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Summary
Emphasis on eﬀective utilization of biomass as both energy and food
resources has increased as the public and policy makers become more
aware of climate change, security of energy supply and fossil fuel depletion
issues of energy generation. Parallel to these issues are increasing concern
of land use, essential mineral depletion and soil degradation associated
with agriculture, which could directly aﬀect food supply.
This Ph.D thesis focuses on exploring the integration between agriculture
and bioenergy, by developing and analysing biomass fuelled energy system
concepts that can produce heat and power in the eﬀort of replacing fossil
fuelled production. Bioenergy technologies based on thermochemical and
biochemical conversion have been developed to utilize residual resources
from agricultural systems. Nevertheless, these technologies are more often
used in systems that maximize energy generation while disregarding and
destroying the "waste" products which often contain essential elements
to agriculture. Those type of systems could then eventually lead to soil
depletion and contribute to mineral resource scarcity. New energy system
concepts are developed in this thesis that 1) maximize biomass utilization
for heat and power generation 2) while maintaining soil quality and 3)
decrease consumption of mineral fertilizers in the agricultural system.
It was revealed that developing bioenergy systems to maximize energy
generation, their operation will results in a net decrease in soil carbon
ii
build-up which can compromise soil quality in the agricultural system.
But when decreasing energy eﬃciency and increasing biochar production
the soil carbon build-up can be re-established and even increased beyond
the potential if the residual resources are not utilized by the energy sys-
tem. It was further found that by applying the analytical framework and
analysing climate change impact of straw and manure utilization in the
integrated bioenergy an agriculture system concepts, maximizing biochar
production at the expense of energy generation proved to be the bet-
ter option if theses systems would avoid energy generations from natural
gas. However, the economic feasibility analysis and the non-renewable
resource requirements analysis revealed that it is better to maximize en-
ergy generation. The eﬀective utilization of residual resources from the
agricultural system in the energy system is thus determined by a com-
promise between diﬀerent criteria. This research further revealed that
co-gasiﬁcation of manure and/or digestate is just as relevant for heat and
power production as co-digestion.
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C h a p t e r 1
Introduction
1.1 Background and Motivation
Climate change, security of energy supply and fossil fuels depletion are
issues of energy generation that need to be addressed. Increased use of
biomass feedstock for heat and power production, along with biofuels
production, is commonly believed to be relevant to mitigate these issues.
However, in addition to these concerns of energy generation is the increas-
ing attention on land use, essential mineral depletion and soil degradation
associated with agriculture, which could directly aﬀect food supply. For
these reasons the awareness of eﬀective biomass utilization as both an
energy and food resource has increased.
Denmark's future energy plan for 2050 is to be completely independent
of fossil fuels for all energy consumption in the country [1]. Parallel to
this target, the goal is to decrease greenhouse gas emissions signiﬁcantly
in coming decades [2]. In the annual energy statistics, published by the
Danish Energy Agency in 2013 the electricity production in Denmark
was mostly by either combined heat and power (CHP) plants, and wind
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turbines that year [3]. The share of the production from CHP plants
was 61.1% of which 79% was produced in large-scale (centralized) CHP
units. In Denmark about 73.3% of all district heating was also produced
in CHP plants that year [3], of which 75% was produced in large-scale
(centralized) CHP plants and 25% in small-scale (de-centralized) CHP
plants.
There are currently 32 large-scale and 637 small-scale CHP plants in
Denmark according to the Danish Energy Agency, and those plants are
fuelled by various energy sources. Figure 1.1 shows the share of fuels
used in CHP plants in Denmark calculated based on fuel consumption
in relation to heat supply from CHP plants. It can be seen that coal
Coal​ Biogas​ Biomass​ Waste​ Natural	gas​ Oil​
34%
1%
23%
25%
16%
1%
Figure 1.1: Share of fuels used on Danish electricity and CHP plants [3].
still accounted for 34% of the fuels used in CHP plants in Denmark in
2013 and natural gas accounted for other 16%. However, according to
the Danish Energy Agency, coal, natural gas and oil gross consumption
had decreased respectively by 18.2%, 28.0% and 26.2% since 2000 while
renewable energy consumption increased by 130.4% [3]. Based on these
statistics the Danish energy system is still heavily dependent on large
scale CHP plants fuelled with fossil fuels. The most obvious way to change
this is by increasing the share of biomass utilized by the large scale CHP
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plants and by increasing the number of small scale biomass fuelled CHP
plants, eﬀectively substituting fossil fuels. Biomass for bioenergy can
be obtained by utilizing residues or by growing dedicated energy crops
[4]. Biomass residues are obtained as a results of economic activity or
production of goods and not speciﬁcally produced as an energy resource
[4]. By-products from agriculture, forestry and household waste can all be
categorised as biomass residues [5]. Cherubini et al. [4] deﬁnes dedicated
energy crops as crops grown ﬁrst and foremost for energy, although the
by-products can be used for non-energy purposes.
However, increased demand for residual biomass can have a negative ef-
fect on the agricultural system, e.g. soil incorporation of crop residues
can increase soil organic carbon which can be essential to soil quality [6]
and removing them can cause soil depletion in the long run. Focus on the
changes in soil carbon and its eﬀects have gained more attention as cul-
tivation of land for food and energy increases. The estimated soil carbon
content in the world is 2157-2293 Gt, of which 684-724 Gt is in the upper
30 cm of soils [7]. Since the industrial revolution, soil organic carbon
depletion has contributed 66-90 Gt of carbon to the atmosphere, whereas
during the same time-frame the contribution from fossil-fuel combustion
has been 240-300 Gt of carbon [8].
Moreover, keeping the nutrients within the residues on the agricultural
ﬁeld is important as this can decrease the need for mineral fertilizers.
Crops need nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium fertilizers to maintain
yield [9]. Nitrogen mineral fertilizers are mostly supplied as diﬀerent
forms of ammonia, which is mainly produced by the HaberBosch syn-
thesis process by using nitrogen from the atmosphere and natural gas. In
addition to needing fossil fuels, the process is energy intensive and about
half of the nitrogen applied as a fertilizer ends up as harmful emissions,
e.g. dinitrogen monoxide to air, nitrogen oxides to air and nitrates to
water. Phosphorus fertilizer is produced from phosphate rocks, which
is a non-renewable resource. Steen [10] and Smil [11] estimate that the
phosphate rock reserves could be exhausted within 50100 years and as
Cordell et. al [9] noted from the work of Runge-Metzger [12], Driver [13]
and Smil [11], the fertilizer industry recognizes decreased resource quality
and thus increased associated costs.
4 Introduction
This Ph.D thesis focuses on exploring the integration between agriculture
and bioenergy, by developing and analysing biomass fuelled energy system
concepts that can produce heat and power in the eﬀort of replacing fossil
fuelled production. Bioenergy technologies based on thermochemical and
biochemical conversion have been developed to utilize residual resources
from agricultural systems. Nevertheless, these technologies are more often
used in systems that maximize energy generation while disregarding and
destroying the "waste" products which often contain essential elements
to agriculture. Those type of systems could then eventually lead to soil
depletion and contribute to mineral resource scarcity. New energy system
concepts are thus necessary to 1) maximize biomass utilization for heat
and power generation 2) while maintaining soil quality and 3) decrease
consumption of mineral fertilizers in the agricultural system.
1.2 Literature Review
In this section the literature related to the objective of this work is re-
viewed. First it focuses on biomass conversion technologies, than knowl-
edge on the sustainability of bioenergy systems is presented.
1.2.1 Biomass Conversion for Heat and Power
The two main process bioenergy technologies to convert biomass are ther-
mochemical and biochemical. The main process options used for thermo-
chemical conversion are: combustion, pyrolysis and gasiﬁcation [14]. The
main diﬀerence between combustion and gasiﬁcation is that combustion
is achieved by burning biomass in air to convert the chemical energy of
the biomass to heat which is subsequently used in steam cycle power
plants to produce electricity and district heat. Gasiﬁcation on the other
hand uses partial oxidation to convert the biomass to a combustible gas
which is subsequently burnt in a gas engine, gas turbine, or combusted if
utilized in a steam cycle power plant [14]. Pyrolysis involves heating the
biomass in absence of air, forming liquid (bio-oil/tar), solid (char) and
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gaseous factions [14]. That process can also be used as a pre-treatment
for gasiﬁcation where the char product of the pyrolysis is gasiﬁed [15].
Nguyen et al. [16] found that the gasiﬁcation has a higher electrical ef-
ﬁciency and is more environmentally friendly in terms of climate change
impact and non-renewable energy utilization in a life cycle perspective,
when comparing electricity production from straw using either gasiﬁca-
tion or direct combustion. The gasiﬁcation technology analysed in that
paper is called Low Temperature - Circulating Fluidized Bed (LT-CFB)
gasiﬁer and uses pyrolysis as a pretreatment.
The LT-CFB gasiﬁer is a promising gasiﬁcation technology. It was de-
signed to operate on biomass which had been diﬃcult to utilize in thermo-
chemical conversion processes, e.g. cereal straw, sewage sludge and animal
manure. In a review article by Ahrenfeldt et al. [17] on state-of-the- art
technology and future perspectives of biomass gasiﬁcation co-generation,
the LT-CFB is noted to have operated on two types of straw, chicken
manure, two types of pig manure, two types of digested manure from an
anaerobic digester and one type of wood [17]. This opens the possibility
of integrating thermochemical conversion and biochemical conversion of
biomass. In addition, that article noted that because of the relatively low
temperature and the solid residual fraction having no toxic polyaromatic
hydrocarbons, char and ash from LT-CFB gasiﬁcation can be applied to
an agricultural ﬁeld which can beneﬁt from the nutrients of the ash and
the recalcitrant carbon.
The Danish climate change mitigation potentials inter-ministerial work-
ing group report identiﬁed a few connections between the agricultural
and energy industries to mitigate their respective environmental impacts,
along with promoting sustainable bioenergy [18]. There the potential
of gasifying straw in a low temperature gasiﬁer is specially noted, along
with the return of the biochar co-product back to the agricultural ﬁeld.
However, it was recognized in that report that insuﬃcient information are
available to analyse this measure at that time. That report also identiﬁed
great potential in increased processing of manure for energy purposes, it
is even suggested that a special tax levied on slurry that is not already
utilised for biogas production [18].
Two process options are mainly considered for biochemical conversion, i.e.
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fermentation and anaerobic digestion [14]. Fermentation is mainly used to
produce ethanol and anaerobic digestion converts organic material (often
manure) directly to biogas with about 20% - 40% energy content of the
inputs. Biogas can than directly be used in a gas engine or a gas turbine.
With the LT-CFB gasiﬁer the eﬃciency of a bioenergy system including
anaerobic digestion can be increased by gasifying the organic material
that could not be converted in the anaerobic digester. Prapaspongsa et
al. [19] showed that including thermochemical conversion technologies
after anaerobic digestion when utilizing manure can improve the energy
eﬃciency and decrease greenhouse gas emissions, but concluded in a fol-
lowing article based on life cycle impacts that anaerobic digestion without
further utilization has the lowest greenhouse gas emissions [20]. However,
Prapaspongsa et al. also note that further research on the economics of
such technology integration is needed.
1.2.2 Sustainability of Bioenergy
In recently published work on the climate change impact from bioenergy
systems, Yang et al. [21] and Parajuli et al. [22] found that the soil or-
ganic carbon loss from agricultural residue removal is a major contributor
to its climate change environmental impact. Additionally, Sastre et al.
[23] shows that loss of soil organic carbon from agricultural soils when
utilizing wheat straw for bioenergy is the greatest contribution to climate
change impact, as previously sequestered carbon is released to the atmo-
sphere. The eﬀect of extensive soil cultivation is that some soils have lost
up to one-half to two-thirds of their organic carbon [8]. The impact of
soils carbon loss was highlighted by Cherubini et al. [4, 24] where the
change in carbon pools and nitrogen emissions were speciﬁcally noted as
important when analysing bioenergy systems. It is also worth noting that
the most inﬂuential air-born emissions from both the agricultural and en-
ergy systems in Denmark are carbon and nitrogen bound according to
Danish Statistics [25].
Taheripour et al. [26] notes that the sustainability of bioenergy sys-
tems will ultimately be determined to a large degree by the possibility
of by-product disposal. In a thermochemical and biochemical conversion
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system, these by-products are mostly digestate and ashes. However, gasi-
ﬁcation ashes in general are considered to be relatively unattractive as a
fertilizer in comparison to combustion ashes. The main reason is that the
inert carbon matrix can lower the nutrient value of the ashes. Pels et al.
[27] noted that the carbon matrix from gasiﬁcation ashes can also cause
hydrophobic properties and the ability to bind trace elements. But Mozaf-
fari et al. [28] found that gasiﬁcation ash from alfalfa stem to be good
liming agent and source of potassium (K). Additionally, Müller-Stöwer et
al. [29] further found that the solid residues from LT-CFB gasiﬁcation of
wheat straw, because of the relatively low process temperature, can re-
place mineral fertilizers while Kuligowski et al. [30] found that ash from
gasiﬁed slurry in the LT-CFB gasiﬁer has a positive phosphorus fertilizer
replacement value.
Moreover, agricultural soils can be used as carbon sinks, as suggested by
Mao et al. [31] and Brandão et al. [32], by applying ash containing recal-
citrant carbon fraction  often referred to as biochar  to soils and thus
mitigate climate change. In a recent article, Veronika et al. [33] concluded
from experimental results that the biochar from LT-CFB gasiﬁer has a
good potential for long-term soil carbon sequestration. Where she ad-
ditionally concluded that thermochemical conversion of biomass residues
with gasiﬁcation can combine production of bioenergy and biochar that
can lead to positive impact on soil quality [33]. Cayuela et al. [34]
concluded that the dynamics of the soil amendment of by-products from
bioenergy cannot be ignored when analysing bioenergy production chains.
Buchholz et al. [35] devised an expert survey on the sustainability of
bioenergy systems, to identify the most important criteria. Out of 35 cri-
teria the most important ones were found to be related to environmental
impact, e.g. greenhouse gas balance, energy balance, soil protection and
natural resource eﬃciency. But the economic criteria (microeconomic sus-
tainability) and social criteria (local participation) were also identiﬁed as
important. It is thus recognised that the sustainability of the developed
bioenergy system anlysed in this work will need to be evaluated based on
multiple criteria.
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1.3 Objective and Methods
This section introduces the scope of this thesis by listing the research ques-
tions under investigation. Subsequently, the main methodologies used to
answer those questions are brieﬂy summarised.
1.3.1 Research questions and objectives
The hypothesis is that technology integration and combined utilization
of diﬀerent resources in the bioenergy system can result in a production
that is more environmentally friendly and economically feasible. The
objectives are to develop, model and analyse integrated bioenergy and
agricultural system concepts to facilitate increased biomass utilization as
an energy source in Denmark, without adverse aﬀects on the agricultural
system.
More speciﬁcally, along with ﬁnding the optimal system concept, this
study aims at answering the following research questions:
I Is it possible to reverse soil carbon loss by recycling some of the
carbon in the utilized resource while still producing heat and power?
II What impact does recycling of nutrients and carbon have on the
overall system?
III How will increased biochar production impact the sustainability of
bioenergy systems?
IV Can the integration between bioenergy and agriculture mitigate cli-
mate change?
V Is system integration of bioenergy and agriculture through integrated
bioenergy technologies economically feasible?
VI What is the optimal bioenergy system concept in terms of environ-
mental impact, economic feasibility and non-renewable resource re-
quirements?
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1.3.2 Methodologies
As far as the overall objective is concerned, this work proposes utilization
of cereal straw and pig manure along with a novel design of bioenergy
and agriculture integration through the Low Temperature Circulating
Fluidized bed (LT-CFB) gasiﬁer and anaerobic digestion in polygener-
ation power plants. The novelty of that concept is that it is designed
to produce electricity, district heat and fertiliser. The fertilizer product
consists of ash and biochar from the gasiﬁer, along with liquid fractions
of manure and digestate from the anaerobic digestion, which eﬀectively
recycles the nutrients and some of the carbon originally harvested from
an agricultural system.
To answer the ﬁrst research question, the impact of the biomass resources
(straw and manure) on the carbon content in agricultural soils needs
to be found. This can be done by modelling the carbon decay in soil
after application over a speciﬁc time horizon and by assuming annual
application, the carbon build-up in soil over a speciﬁed time can then be
estimated. This carbon build-up is lost if these resources are harvested.
But carbon build-up of the recycled carbon is than found and depending
on the recycling rate and state of the carbon, the mitigation potential
can be found.
To ﬁnd the impact of recycled nutrients and carbon, the system con-
cepts should be modelled by including the associated direct and indirect
emissions, along with the carbon sequestration potential. The change in
mineral fertiliser requirements on the agricultural ﬁeld also needs to be
outlined, along with the added revenue stream by fertilizer production.
For this purpose the work proposes an multi-criteria analysis based on cli-
mate change impact, non-renewable resource requirements and economic
feasibility.
The third question can be answered for a speciﬁc bioenergy system con-
cept by making a thermodynamic model of the thermal power plant from
which the biochar is produced. Where the LT-CFB gasiﬁer is modelled
and simulated over a range of carbon conversion factors, which essentially
describes how much of the char from pyrolysis will be extracted as biochar
and how much will be gasiﬁed and used to fuel the power plant. However,
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ﬁrst the upper and lower limit of the carbon conversion for the LT-CFB
gasiﬁer needs to be identiﬁed to ﬁnd the biochar production capacity.
For the fourth question, questions two and three need to be answered in
terms of climate change impact and the aﬀect of the bioenergy system
needs to be elaborated on by accounting for emissions and material con-
sumption. The impact of energy eﬃciency can be approach in diﬀerent
ways, here the avoided energy generation as a consequence of the pro-
posed system integration is accounted for. In addition the consequential
impact of harvesting the residual resources from the agricultural system
is also included.
Economic feasibility of electricity generation from the system integration
is found by a techno-economic analysis of the required investment and
operation. This includes placing a value on the fertilizer product of the
bioenergy system, along with adding cost of transportation. The resulting
levelized cost of electricity is then compared with the premium feed-in
tariﬀ for bioenergy systems in Denmark.
The trade-oﬀ between environmental impact, renewable energy genera-
tion and proﬁtability is found by using a multi-criteria analysis method.
Technique for Order Preference by Similarity is proposed to identify the
best bioenergy system concepts and product mix, based on multiple crite-
ria, representing climate change impact, non-renewable resource require-
ments and economic feasibility.
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C h a p t e r 2
System Integration
Concepts
This chapter describes the main characteristics of the integration between
bioenergy and agriculture as approached in this work. The resource avail-
ability from agricultural residues is outlined and the bioenergy system con-
cepts are deﬁned based on combined utilization of resources.
2.1 Integration of Bioenergy and Agriculture
Biomass for bioenergy can be obtained from various sources, one of which
are residues from the agricultural industry. According to data from the
World Bank, agricultural land covered about 61.5% of the total area of
Denmark in 2013, which results in abundance of residual biomass from
food production. The main criteria for the agricultural system is that
the main production and use of land does not change. This criteria sets
a boundary on the bioenergy potential from agriculture analysed in this
work around residual products. Additionally, based on the background
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information of this thesis it is essential for future sustainability of the agri-
cultural system that removed nutrients while harvesting residual product
are recycled and that soil quality is not compromised by continued de-
crease in soil carbon content.
The total agricultural area in Denmark is mostly divided between cereals,
rape, pulses, root crops, and grass and green fodder production. Where
cereal crops have the largest share according to Statistics Denmark, i.e.
55-60% of the whole area from 2006 to 2014. All of this production
generates considerable residues in the form of straw. Figure 2.1 displays
the share of residual straw from the agricultural sector. From the ﬁgure it
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Figure 2.1: Straw production in Denmark [25].
can be seen that cereals dominate the generated straw share in Denmark.
However, these resides are considered as products and the utilization of
cereal straw in Denmark is divided between energy, fodder, bedding, etc.,
with the rest incorporated into soil. Figure 2.2 shows graphically how
the utilization of straw is distributed in Denmark. It can be seen that
utilization of straw from 2006 to 2014 ranges from 61% - 84% for both
energy generation and soil incorporation. The estimated availability of
straw for bioenergy utilization in Denmark is based on the amount of
cereal straw left on the ﬁeld and used for energy, according to Statistics
Denmark [25]. By assuming 80% feasible extraction limit on the straw left
on the ﬁeld as estimated by Elsgaard et al. [36] the theoretical maximum
is 2464.78 million kg. Using the estimated lower heating value of straw at
15.0% moisture content, based on the reference chemical composition of
straw (14.434 MJ/kg), the energy content of those residues is about 35.6
PJ. Over the last 5 years an average of 21.30 PJ was used in the energy
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Figure 2.2: Overall cereal straw utilization in Denmark [25].
system and 14.28 PJ was left on the ﬁeld, which is about 13% and 15% of
the ﬁnal electricity and district heating consumption in Denmark (2014)
[ens_2014], respectively.
According to Statistics Denmark, on average about 70% of cereal grains
were used as animal feed [25] from 1995 to 2014. Manure from the live-
stock industry is about 89% slurry. Most of the manure produced is from
pigs and cattle. Their respective share is 49% and 46% of all manure pro-
duction [37]. This manure can be and is utilized as an organic fertilizer for
the agricultural system and re-circulates some of the nutrients contained
in the grain, which is consumed by the animal, back to the agricultural
ﬁeld. This process reduces the demand for mineral fertilizers, which are
produced by utilizing non-renewable resources.
In the Danish report Biomass to Biogas Plants in Denmark, a Short
and Long View by Birkmose et al. [37], it is estimated that pig ma-
nure generation for the whole of Denmark for one year is 17.657 million
tonnes. The annual pig manure generation was estimated to be a lit-
tle less by the Baltic Forum of Innovative Technologies for Sustainable
Manure Management [38]. There, pig manure generation was estimated
to be 14,676 thousand tonnes per year. However, the feasible amount
of manure to be used for bioenergy is about 2/3 of the total amount,
as reported by Birkmose et al. [37], which gives a theoretical maximum
potential for bioenergy use of 10.778 million tonnes per year using the
average value between the two estimations above. If the calculated lower
heating value of straw at 92.2% moisture content is used, based on the
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reference chemical composition of manure (1.42 MJ/kg), the energy con-
tent of those residues is 15.32 PJ or about 14% and 16% of the respective
ﬁnal electricity and district heating consumption in Denmark.
According to these estimates the availability of energy from the main
residual resources in agriculture is 50.9 PJ, or about 46.2 of the ﬁnal
electricity- and 53.2% of the district heating consumption in Denmark
in 2014. However, those residues contain about 96,600, 13,700, 2,150
and 28,800 tonnes of carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium re-
spectively1. The objective is to develop bioenergy system concepts that
can utilize the energy available in cereal straw and pig manure to sub-
stitute fossil fuels while recycling the nutrients and carbon for an overall
system that is environmentally friendly and economically feasible. Figure
2.3 displays a simple schematic of the general concept of the integra-
tion between agriculture and bioenergy. Where the energy content of the
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Bioenergy 
system
Energy
Nutrients and
carbon
Energy, 
nutrients and
carbon
Nutrients and
carbon
Manure
Straw
Organic fertilizer
Biochar
Figure 2.3: Schematic showing the general concept of the integration between
agriculture and bioenergy.
agricultural residues is used to produce heat and power, while returning
organic fertilizers and biochar. Organic fertilizer includes all ﬂows recy-
cled which due to de-watering of manure or manure sourced "waste" ﬂows
from the biochemical conversion process, biochar includes ash and char
after thermochemical conversion process.
1Note that those numbers are based on the chemical composition of straw and
manure reported respectively by Vassilev et. al [39] and Phyllis2 database [40], and
may not reﬂect the average composition of cereal straw in Denmark.
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2.2 Bioenergy System Concepts
A bioenergy system in this project would essentially need to be a poly-
generating system producing electricity, district heat, and fertiliser. Based
on the literature review, the bioenergy system concepts were developed by
combining a decentralized biogas power plant using anaerobic digestion
for biochemical conversion and a centralized thermal power plant using
gasiﬁcation for thermochemical conversion.
The biogas power plants and the thermal power plant are not assumed
to be located at the same place, the physical location of the biogas plant
is located in close proximity to the pig farm while the thermal plant
is located in a more centralized location to increase the capacity of the
power plant and beneﬁt from economies of scale. A simple schematic
showing the distance between the agricultural ﬁelds, biogas power plant
and thermal power plants is given in Figure 2.4. It is assumed that within
Agricultural 
fields
Biogas 
power plants
70 km
70 km
6 km
Thermal 
power plant
Figure 2.4: Schematic showing the average transportation distances between
the thermal power plant, biogas power plant, and agricultural
ﬁelds.
a 70 km average radius 100MW of cereal straw can be collected and used
to fuel the thermal power plant. In the thermal power plant the Low
Temperature - Circulating Fluidized Bed gasiﬁer is then used to convert
the inputs to product gas which is subsequently utilized in a power plant
for heat and power production. The biogas power plant is assumed to be
able to process 600-1000 tonnes daily depending on a concept. Where the
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inputs are converted in a anaerobic digester which produces biogas. The
biogas is then utilized in a power plant to generate heat and power. The
ration of manure to straw is determined based process optimisation in the
bioenergy system concept process modelling in reference to the 100MW
capacity decided for straw. If manure utilization is beyond 1000 tonnes
daily per 100MW straw, biogas power plants are added.
Figure 2.5 shows the schematic of four system concepts that are analysed
in this work. It should be noted that the de-watering processes are all
located at the site of the biogas power plant.
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Figure 2.5: Schematic of the system concepts and their main components and
resource ﬂows.
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Case 0: Separate utilization of straw and manure.
In this case part of the raw manure is sent to the anaerobic digester where
it is digested with the solid fractions after de-watering the other part.
The ratio of manure directly sent to the digestion process to manure sent
to de-watering is found by optimization. The produced biogas is then
combusted in a gas engine for heat and power. The digestates which
contain most of the nutrients and part of the carbon are recycled as
organic fertilizer. Straw is utilized in a thermal power plant, where it
is dried before gasiﬁcation in a Low Temperature Circulating Fluidized
Bed (LT-CFB) gasiﬁer. The product gas is then combusted in a steam
cycle power plant for heat and power. Biochar is a co-product of the
gasiﬁcation process which contains most of the nutrients of the straw and
some of the carbon.
Case 1: Co-gasiﬁcation of straw and solid digestate.
This case study is similar to Case 0, except that instead of applying the
solid fractions of digestate after de-watering to an agricultural ﬁeld as an
organic fertilizer it is sent to the thermal power plant to be co-gasiﬁed
with straw. This increases the heat, power and biochar production, while
decreasing the organic fertilizer production in comparison with Case 0.
So the capacity of the thermal power plant increase beyond 100MW.
Case 2: Co-digestion of straw and manure
Here the manure is directly co-digested with straw and the biogas is com-
busted in the biogas engine like in Case 0 and Case 1. The digestate
is dewatered from which the solid fractions are gasiﬁed in the LT-CFB
gasiﬁer and the product gas is combusted in the steam cycle power plant.
The liquid fraction of the digestate and biochar from the gasiﬁer are re-
turned back to the agricultural system. This case deﬁnes the straw to
manure ratio of all the cases as the ratio is found based on the optimum
mix of straw and manure for co-digestion. In this case the biogas power
plant capacity increases, but the capacity of the thermal power plant will
be lower than 100MW.
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Case 3: Co-gasiﬁcation of straw and solid manure
In this case the biogas power plants are avoided and the raw manure is
de-watered before being sent to the thermal power plant where it is co-
gasiﬁed with straw. Product gas is then combusted in the steam cycle
power plant for heat and power production. Compared with the other
cases, the biochar poduction will increase but there will be less organic
fertilizer production will be produced. Additionally, the capacity of the
thermal power plant will be higher in this case compared with other cases
as most of the resources utilized are utilized there.
Modes of Operation In all system concepts the thermal power plant
is analysed based on two mode of operation, one where heat and power
production is maximized and another where the biochar production is
maximized. The analysis will be made for each mode of operation as-
suming that the thermal power plant has been designed speciﬁcally to
operate at one or the other, which will eﬀect the size of some components
in the thermal power plant. The two operation mode are decided based
on the carbon conversion in the LT-CFB gasiﬁer, where maximum carbon
conversion results in maximum heat and power production and minimum
carbon conversion results in maximum biochar production. The upper
and lower limit on the carbon conversion is found during the process
modelling process.
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C h a p t e r 3
Methods
This chapter describes the methods used to answer the research question
of this thesis. First the analytical framework and the modelling tools are
described. Then the methods needed to model and simulate the thermal
power plant and the biogas power plant are outlined. Finally, the agricul-
tural system process models are presented which includes the approaches
used to model and simulate resource removal and recycling along with soil
carbon build-up.
3.1 Analytical Framework
The analysis of the system concepts was based on environmental im-
pact, non-renewable resource requirements and economic feasibility. All
of the system concepts have diﬀerent attributes and it was expected that
the optimum concept would not necessarily be found to be the same for
each criteria. To account for that the analytical framework includes a
multi-criteria decision analysis (MCDA) which collects the results of the
environmental impact assessment, along with the non-renewable resource
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requirements and the economic feasibility of each concept and mode of
operation. The optimum concept is then found at all possible weight
points between each criteria.
For this analysis, the TOPSIS method was chosen as the only judgement
required is the weighting of the criteria [41]. The method is described
in Behzadian et al. [42] as a method that identiﬁes the alternative (case
or speciﬁc system operation) that is closest to the ideal solution (best)
in a multi-dimensional computing space [42], based on speciﬁc criteria
(environmental impact, non-renewable resource required and economic
feasibility). It involves deﬁning a normalized decision matrix with values
and weights assigned to each criteria [43].
rij =
xij∑j=1
J x
2
ij
, j = 1, 2, 3, ...J ; i = 1, 2, 3...., n (3.1)
Next the weighted normalized decision matrix is constructed by multi-
plying weights wi of each evaluation criteria with rij .
vij = wi · rij , j = 1, 2, 3, ..., J ; i = 1, 2, 3...., n (3.2)
The positive A+ and negative A− ideal solutions are then calculated.
A+ = v+1 , v
+
2 , v
+
3 , ...., v
+
n (3.3)
Here, v+i = max(vij) if jεJ ; or v
+
i = min(vij) if jεJ
−.
A− = v−1 , v
−
2 , v
−
3 , ...., v
−
n (3.4)
Next, the separation measures for each alternative are calculated and the
relative closeness to the ideal solution is found as a ratio.
d+i =
√√√√j=1∑
n
(vij − v+j )2, i = 1, 2, 3...., j (3.5)
d−i =
√√√√j=1∑
n
(vij − v−j )2, i = 1, 2, 3...., j (3.6)
Finally, the relative closeness to the to the ideal solution is found by the
RCi ratio.
RCi =
d−i
d+i + d
−
i
, i = 1, 2, 3...., j (3.7)
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Ranking of the operation scenarios can then be determined by the highest
value of RCi ratio for the best solution. Using TOPSIS is very beneﬁcial
to this project because no attempt was been made to compare the relative
importance of the criteria to each other and the results will be presented
in a ternary graph showing all possible weighting options between them,
i.e. RCi is found for all possible wi. This is done in order to show
how much compromise, e.g. on the economic objective compared to the
environmental impact objective, is needed for the optimum concept to be
diﬀerent. The results of this analysis are given in a Ternary graph where
all weights of the diﬀerent criteria are represented in the grid. Figure 3.1
shows an example of the ternary graph.
 Climate change impact (CCI)  
*(NER, CCI, ECON) 
Figure 3.1: Descriptive ternary graph for the multi-criteria analysis.
At each point on the grid (representing wi), the optimum system concept
and operation mode is found. The weight of each criteria is increased on
each point in Figure 3.1 as it gets closer to the corner pointed to by its
label.
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3.1.1 Climate Change Impact
As the climate change impact from fossil fuel utilization is driving the
changes towards increased biomass utilization instead of fossil fuels, the
environmental impact was measured to reﬂect aﬀect on climate change
using the Global Warming Potential (GWP) [44]. The GWP was devel-
oped by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) and is
the most common impact method for climate change and recommended
by the International Reference Life Cycle Data System (ILCD) [45, 46]
to represent impact on climate change.
However, to adequately report the climate change impact due to changes
in the radiative forcing of carbon emissions from bioenergy systems, the
biogenic carbon cycle needed to be accounted for. This was done by
multiplying the GWP of carbon emissions with a correction factor. Ef-
fectively accounting for the diﬀerence between the atmospheric carbon
dioxide concentration over a speciﬁc time horizon as a result of carbon
emissions from systems that capture carbon from the atmosphere by pho-
tosynthesis within the same time horizon, and the atmospheric carbon
dioxide concentration as a result of pulse carbon emissions from a system
that does not capture carbon (e.g. fossil fuels combustion or from pri-
mary forest not regrown after harvest). This factor is represented by the
following equation.
GWPbiogenic =
B(t)
F (t)
(3.8)
Here, B(t) represents atmospheric carbon dioxide concentration related to
biogenic carbon emission and F (t) represents atmospheric carbon dioxide
concentration related to fossil carbon emission. This ratio was found for
each biomass resource to create a unique GWP correction factor for each
resource as the biogenic carbon cycle of biomass is eﬀected by its growth
via photosynthesis and decay if it is not combusted. The calculation
method for the biogenic GWP correction factor follows the approach of
Cherubini and colleagues [47, 48, 49, 50, 51], and Petersen et al. [52].
However, as bioenergy systems using manure usually include considerable
amount of methane emissions the biogenic GWP was calculated in this
work at the emission source, which gives a unique factor depending on the
emission proﬁle (one pulse or continuous release over time) and types of
carbon emissions (e.g. carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide and methane).
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The report by the IPCC, "Climate Change 2013: The Physical Science
Basis. Contribution of Working Group I to the Fifth Assessment Report
of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, noted the work of
Cherubini and colleagues as a new emission metric concept that takes on
the common assumption that neglects the radiative forcing imposed by
the time lag between combustion and regrowth of biomass [44]. In Guest
et al. [51] and Petersen et al. [52], this is extended by including the time-
integrated carbon mission proﬁle from decaying biomass. The function
(B(t)) representing the atmospheric carbon dioxide concentration related
to biogenic carbon utilized (C0) is calculated as follows:
B(t) = C0 · [E(t)−G(t)] (3.9)
Here, E(t) represents the atmospheric concentration proﬁle over time
from biomass emission (one pulse when combusted or gradual release
when decomposing in agricultural soil) and G(t) represents the decrease
in atmospheric concentration from biomass regrowth over time. These
functions are calculated by a convulsion operation between the respective
emission and regrowth rates, and the impulse response function (IRF)
[47, 53],
E(t) =
∫ t
0
δ(t′) · y(t− t′)dt′ (3.10)
G(t) =
∫ t
0
g(t′) · y(t− t′)dt′ (3.11)
where t is time within the 100-year time horizon, δ is the emission rate, g
is the regrowth rate and y is the IRF from the global carbon cycle climate
model by Joos et al. [54, 55].
y(t) = k0 +
3∑
i=1
kie
−t/τi (3.12)
F (t) = C0 ·
∫ t
0
y(t)dt (3.13)
Here, k represents the relative capacity of natural sinks to capture at-
mospheric carbon dioxide and τ is a relaxation time scale representing
the rate of atmospheric carbon dioxide capture by the natural sinks; the
values for k and τ are given in Cherubini et el. [48] and Petersen et al.
[52]. The correction factor calculation is thus split into two parts carbon
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emission and carbon capture. The emissions from combustion and other
pulses in the bioenergy system were modelled in Section 3.3, and emis-
sion during decomposition of biomass in agricultural soil was modelled in
Section 3.4 for cereal straw, pig manure and biochar.
The carbon capture part G(t) of the Equation 3.10 is further elaborated
on here. As noted in Cherubini et al. [47], the rate of biomass growth is
commonly modelled as a normal distribution [56, 57], where C captured
by photosynthesis during regrowth is shown as a function of the rotation
period and where the mean and variance are assumed to be half and one
quarter of the rotation period respectively [47, 50]. Figure 3.2 graphically
displays the normalized growth rate and normalized cumulative growth
function, generalized for all biomass types.
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Figure 3.2: Normalized growth rate and normalized cumulative growth during
biomass regrowth.
The atmospheric carbon concentration associated with the regrowth for
all regrowth periods can then be calculated by Equation 3.10. The results
of Equation 3.10 for regrowth periods (1, 5, 10 , 25, 50, 75, 100 and ∞)
and a time horizon from 0 - 100 years are plotted in Figure 3.3.
It can be seen in Figure 3.3 that an inﬁnite rotation period is equal to the
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Figure 3.3: Atmospheric concentration associated with regrowth over 0 - 100
year time horizon.
IRF function and represents the case of biomass harvested without sub-
sequent regrowth. These results are veriﬁed with the results from Cheru-
bini et al. [47]; however, there the growth rate was not normalized to
one which explains the moderately diﬀerent results reported there, where
the atmospheric concentration is slightly overestimated. Crop cultivated
on the ﬁeld and all organic fertilizer inputs are assumed to have an an-
nual rotation period. Additionally, biochar from gasiﬁcation of straw and
solid or digested manure can also be assumed to have an annual rotation
period.
The main functional unit of the environmental impact analysis and to
which the impact of each system concept was normalized to is weight of
the biomass resources utilized by the bionergy system in tonnes. This
was done to ﬁnd the impact independent from the conversion process
to eﬀectively compare alternative utilization of the same biomass. As
such the normalization to unit input was considered the right approach,
as recommended for Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCA) of residual
biomass in bioenergy system [4].
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This analysis is consequential, as such the impact of removing resources
from the agricultural system was accounted for by assuming that their
reference state is to applied to an agricultural ﬁeld. By apply straw and
manure on an agricultural ﬁeld, they nutrients and carbon within them
are incorporated into the soil. Because of this when they are removed
mineral fertilizers are assumed to be needed to compensate for the re-
moved nutrients. The impact of those resources was found by using the
econivent 3.3 database [58]. Carbon removal from soil with the resources
is modelled to eﬀect the climate change impact by calculating the car-
bon sequestration impact of straw and manure, which is then lost when
removed.
Additionally, the electricity and district heat products of the bioenergy
system were assumed to avoid emissions from a substituted production To
account for that a scenario analysis was made where Combined Heat and
Power (CHP) plant, fuelled with diﬀerent types of fuels is substituted. In-
cluded are scenarios where the substituted production is fuelled with coal,
natural gas or biomass (wood chips). In addition to these scenario, two
other scenarios were made that represent the marginal electricity tech-
nology and fuel in Denmark based on Lund et al. [rae]. It is assumed
that the new electricity produced with the system concepts will substitute
the marginal electricity on the grid in Denmark which was found to be
51% coal and 48% natural gas fuelled, with 1% from wind. Two district
heating scenarios accompany the marginal electricity scenario, one where
the avoided district heating is fuelled with wood chips and the other with
natural gas. The climate change impact by these alternative CHP pro-
cesses were found by using the ecoinvent 3.3 database [58].
3.1.2 Non-renewable Resource Requirements
The non-renewable resource requirements of each system concepts was
found by calculating the Exergy Return on Investment (ExROI) for each
system concept. ExROI is deﬁned as the ratio of the non-renewable exergy
required (or demanded) by the analysed system over its life cycle, to the
exergetic value of its products [59]. It is an extension of the Energy
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Return on Investment (EROI) concept deﬁned by Cleveland et al. [60]
as the ratio of the energy required to obtain a particular resource to the
usable energy acquired by its expenditure.
EROI utilizes thermodynamics to indicate the sustainability of a system
purely from an energy perspective. However, the EROI concept is con-
strained by its utilization of the ﬁrst law of thermodynamics which states
that energy is always conserved and cannot be created or destroyed but
only transformed. By its deﬁnition, a ﬁrst law concept cannot take the
quality of energy into account, which can lead to misleading conclusions
[61]. The second law of thermodynamics, on the other hand, captures the
irreversibility of processes and states that energy is always wasted once
transformed. Exergy is a second law concept that expresses the quan-
tity of energy that is available to be converted to work. The exergy of a
product can be deﬁned as the minimum amount of work needed for its
production [62].
Exergy analysis that aims at reducing exergy lost/destroyed when design-
ing, retroﬁtting or operating equipment or processes is well established
and its utilization has been thoroughly documented. However, although
exergy utilization in a life cycle scope is less established, numerous con-
cepts have been deﬁned in recent decades that deal with the life cycle
perspective of exergy analysis. Those methods generally use either cumu-
lative exergy consumed/extracted/required or cumulative exergy losses
to indicate the life cycle impact on natural resources of a product [63, 64,
65, 66]. This is also the case for the Cumulative Exergy Demand (CExD),
which quantiﬁes demand for both energy and material resources in terms
of exergy [67]. The CExD method has been fully coupled with ecoinvent
database by Bösch et al. [67]. It can then be used to include all upstream
data and to calculate the cumulated sum of all exergy demanded for the
production.
The product exergy is found by an exergy analysis, where the ﬁnal product
was deﬁned to be the net electricity and district heat, as biochar and the
organic fertilizer products are utilized within the system boundary. The
net electricity produced is assumed to be equivalent to exergy while the
exergy of the district heating produced is based on heat transfer which
is assumed to occur at the thermodynamic average temperature and at
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constant pressure between the deﬁned upper and lower temperature levels
of the district heating system [62].
E˙q = 1− T0
Ta
· Q˙ (3.14)
Here, E˙q, T0, Ta, Q˙ are the exergy rate transferred to district heating,
the temperature of the exergy reference environment (15◦C), the ther-
modynamics average temperature of the district heating network and the
heat rate transferred to district heating respectively. The thermodynamic
average temperature at the district heating network is calculated by as-
suming constant pressure by the speciﬁc enthalpy (h) and speciﬁc entropy
(s) for water at the forward (e) (80◦C) and return (i) (40◦C) temperatures
of the district heating grid.
Ta =
he − hi
se − si (3.15)
The speciﬁc enthalpies and entropies were gathered from the C++ library
Coolprop, which can implement pure and pseudo-pure ﬂuid equations
of state and transport properties [68]. ExRIO is thus the sum of the
exergetic values of electricity and district heat, divided by the sum of
CExD values for non-renewable material and energy resources.
ExROI =
Ep
nCExDp
(3.16)
Here, Ep is the product exergy (electricity and district heat) and nCExDp
is the cumulative sum of exergy of all non-renewable resources required
to obtain the products. Mora et al. [69] considers that the system is re-
newable from an exergy perspective if the ratio is above 1, as the exergy
required from non-renewable resources is less then the products' exergy
content. In addition, greater ExROI means that even less non-renewable
resources are required and the system produces its products more eﬀec-
tively from a renewable energy point of view.
The advantage of using ExROI is that it combines the life cycle perspec-
tive by including CExD and process eﬃciency by including the exergy
product. It can then be found whether the non-renewable resources re-
quired indicator (ExROI) is more eﬀected by the cumulative demand
of non-renewable resources or the ineﬃciency of the production process.
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The ineﬃciency of the production process in exergy terms was found by
analysing the components of each system concept for exergy lost or de-
stroyed. The results are given by the ineﬃciency ratio yI .
yI,i =
E˙l,i + E˙d,i
E˙f , total
(3.17)
Where, E˙l and E˙d represent the exergy lost and destroyed in the i − th
component, respectively. E˙f , total is the total exergy value of the fuel
used by the system concept, i.e. straw and manure. The physical exergy
at process level is based on the state properties of ﬂow between each com-
ponent and the chemical exergy is based on model II in Bejan et al. [62]
which uses Szargut's deﬁnition [63].
3.1.3 Economics
The economic analysis of the integrated bioenergy and agriculture cases is
based on ﬁnding the real payback period and the levelized annual average
revenues required for electricity production using the methods described
by Bejan et al. [62] in the book Thermal Design and Optimization. The
annual revenues required were found by calculating, over the expected
lifetime of the investment, the total capital recovery (TCR), the minimum
return on investment (ROI) for common equity and debt, income taxes
and other taxes and insurance, along with operation and maintenance
costs (O&M) and fuel costs.
The carrying charges are deﬁned for the annual payments required to
cover the cost related to the investment cost and taxes. Table 3.1 gives
the evaluation assumptions for the carrying charges calculation made for
each component in the system concepts.
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Table 3.1: Economic evaluation assumptions, for the carrying charges.
Plant availability 85%
Equity share 25%
Discount rate for equitya 13%
Loan interest ratea 5.0%
Tax rate 23.5%
Insurance and other tax 2.0%
Expected lifetime 25 years
Working capital 5% of TCR
Green electricity 110 Euro/MWhb
a The overall discount rate is 7%.
b Premium feed-in tariﬀ.
The investement cost for each component of the bioenergy system is given
in Section 3.3, along with the O&M costs. The fuel cost is based on
straw and manure prices, along with transportation costs. Additionally,
the revenues of fertilizer sales are included in the fuel cost. The fuel cost
(Fc) was calculate by the following equation.
Fc = Sc +Mc −Or −Br + Tc (3.18)
Where, Sc, Mc, Or, Br and Tc represent the straw cost, manure cost,
revenues from organic fertilizers, revenues from biochar and transporta-
tion costs. The transportation cost includes both the transport of fuel to
the bionenergy system and the transportation of organic fertilizers and
biochar to the agricultural system. The fuel cost components are given
in Section 3.4. Where the revenues from the organic fertilizer sales de-
pend on the nutrients that are within them and the carbon sequestration
potential. The value of the nutrients was based on the price of nitrogen,
phosphorus and potassium fertilizers and the value of carbon sequestra-
tion was accounted for by using the price of carbon emission quotas (see
Section 3.4).
The district heating product was accounted for by allocating a certain
percentage of the carrying charges and expenses to it. Revenues of district
heating sales in Denmark should always be equal to the cost of producing;
in this project, the allocation of costs to district heating production was
done using energy. The sum of these cost/beneﬁt categories represent
the expenses part of the total revenue required. The equation used to
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calculate the total revenues required of electricity sales from the total
revenues required is as follows.
Etrr = Ttrr − Ttrr · αdh (3.19)
Where Ttrr is the total revenues required and αdh is the allocation factor
to the district heating product. But an upper limit was place on αdh of
0.6 to ensure that most of the costs are just not allocated to the district
heating product. The levelized value of the annual total revenues required
to produce electricity is then found by summing the present values of the
total revenues required for each year and then converting that sum to
an equivalent annuity using the uniform series present worth factor (Uf )
[62].
Uf =
(1 + i)T − 1
i · (1 + i)T (3.20)
Where, T is the lifetime of the unit and i is the discount rate. The real
payback period (τpb) is then found by assuming electricity sales at a cer-
tain price. According to the Danish Promotion of Renewable Energy Act
44 par. 2 VE-Lov, the premium feed-in tariﬀ subsidy scheme (bonus
plus market price) is DKK 0.793 (approx. 11 Euro-cents) per kWh elec-
tricity generated through biogas, gasiﬁcation gas produced from biomass,
Stirling engines and other specialized electricity production plants that
use biomass as an energy source.
N0 = −Fe,0 + YT (3.21)
YT =
T∑
t=0
Y · (1 + i)−t (3.22)
Y = Fct − Fbt − Fit (3.23)
τpb = −
ln(1 + i · Fe,0/
∑
Y
T
ln(1 + i))
(3.24)
Here, Fe,0 is the initial investment cost, N0 is the net present value, t is
a speciﬁc year in its lifetime, Fb, Fc and Fi are the annual beneﬁts, costs
and income,
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3.2 Modelling Tools
Modelling the system integration of bioenergy and agriculture was as-
sisted with various freeware tools, such as C-TOOL [70, 71, 72], Dynamic
Network Analysis (DNA) [73] and Brightway2 for Life Cycle Inventory
(LCI) analysis and Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA). These tool
were bundled together in Python to form a tool speciﬁcally made to anal-
yse bioenergy system concepts based on the requirements of the analytical
framework as described above. Figure 3.4 shows a schematic describing
the main components of the tool. As shown in the schematic, the tool
Python 
front end
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C-TOOL
Python 
econ
Python 
enviro
Energy system
simulation
Soil carbon 
simulation
Techoeconomic 
analysis
Life Cycle 
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Figure 3.4: A scematic of a multi-level tool for bioenergy system analysis.
can be thought of as ﬁve parts. The energy system process models are
developed in DNA, there the thermal power plant and part of the biogas
power plant is modelled (see Section 3.3). In C-TOOL the decomposition
of carbon in soil is modelled for straw, manure and biochar (see Section
3.4). Both the techno-econmic analysis for the economic feasibility cal-
culation and Life Cycle Assessment for the climate change impact and
part of the non-renewable resource requirements are modelled in Python.
Both Python models are based on mass and energy balances. But the
LCA requires data from a database to cover the upstream processes not
physically modelled by the tool.
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DNA (Dynamic Network Analysis) is an open-source component based
thermodynamic modelling and simulation tool [73]. DNA was developed
at the Thermal Energy Section of the mechanical engineering depart-
ment of the Technical University of Denmark. A bridge to DNA was
made through its text interface in Python, but the program is compiled
in FORTRAN code. From Python the information about the resources
used by the thermal power plant and the biogas engine was feed into DNA,
where the state properties are deﬁned and calculated for each component,
eﬀectively simulating the power plants and calculating the electricity, dis-
trict heating, along with the biochar production for further analysis.
C-TOOL is a carbon storage in soil simulation tool [70, 74, 75, 72, 76].
With C-TOOL the decay of biomass in soil could be simulated over a
chosen time horizon. The seven carbon pool model in C-TOOL was used,
where two carbon pools represent added organic matter, another two soil
microbial biomass and further three C pools represent soil organic matter.
The ﬂow of carbon from organic input through the seven carbon pools is
described by Petersen et al. [74, 72] and graphically illustrated in Figure
3.5, which was adopted from Petersen et al. [74]. The model considers
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Soil microbial 
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Figure 3.5: Flow of carbon input to soil as simulated by C-TOOL.
the top-soil, where each carbon pool has a deﬁned decay rate and that
decay is either directed towards other pools or emitted as carbon dioxide
according to a speciﬁc utilization eﬃciency [74]. A detailed description
of the calculation methods used in C-TOOL can be found in the user
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manual [71] and more detail on the speciﬁc seven carbon pool model can
be found in Petersen et al. [74, 72].
The upstream Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) data is found using the ecoin-
vent 3.3 cut-oﬀ allocation database [58]. To communicate with that
database, the Brightway2 advanced life cycle assessment framework was
used [77]. Brightway2 is an open source framework that is primarily
written in Python and is split into several packages, one of which 
Brightway2-data  is used in the LCI modelling of this work and han-
dles the storage and searching of all data sources, including ecoinvent 3.3
database and a biosphere database that contains all available elementary
ﬂows that can be modelled in this project. An advantage of Brightway2-
data is that it is possible to write and store unlimited databases with
links to each other. The LCI modelling of this work takes advantage of
this by writing and storing databases for each component of a system
integration case where the unit processes are linked with ecoinvent 3.3
and elementary ﬂows are linked with the biosphere database. This makes
dynamic LCI calculation both easy and fast by normalizing each compo-
nent to a speciﬁc reference ﬂow. Figure 3.6 displays a schematic of the
links between the components and the utilized databases. As shown in
Component
(unit process)
Product/waste and
elementary flows
Ecoinvent 3.1 
database
Biosphere 
database
Unit process
Elementary flow
Figure 3.6: Schematic of components links with the ecoinvent 3.3 and bio-
sphere databases.
the ﬁgure, all unit processes are linked with the ecoinvent 3.3 database
which stores all of the upstream processes, while the elementary ﬂows are
linked with the biosphere database which can then be used in a Life Cycle
Impact Assessment (LCIA) by the chosen impact methods.
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3.3 Bioenergy System Process Models
In this section the bioenergy system process models developed for this
work are described. It outlines the methods used to model and simulate
the polygeneration system concepts producing heat, power and fertilizer
as introduced in Section 2.2 and is divided into manure processing, biogas
power plant and thermal power plant.
Each process model was based on modelling the mass and energy bal-
ance, along with the infrastructure which took into account the energy
and material required by each process. In the infrastructure model the
investment and O&M costs was also found.
3.3.1 Manure Processing
The manure processing was divided into storage and de-watering of ma-
nure. The storage system includes both indoor and outdoor storage units,
and the de-watering process model includes both decanter a screw-press
which are used to separate the inputs to solid and liquid fractions.
The process model of the storage units was constructed to minimize emis-
sions by using favourable storage types and time of storage. For wet
biomass, the indoor storage of manure was assumed to be less than one
month in pit storage under animal conﬁnements, but according to the
IPCC guidelines it is estimated that for longer storage time the emission
factor could increase from 3% for methane to about 17% and up to 80%
depending on the temperature inside the storage [78]. Raw slurry, along
with liquid manure and liquid digestate, was assumed to be stored out-
side in a concrete tank with natural crust after removal from the animal
housing. Using natural crust can decrease the methane emissions from
the outdoor storage units by 7% - 30%, but could increase dinitrogen
monoxide emissions, depending on temperature [78]. However, although
the dinitrogen monoxide emissions could increase while the methane emis-
sions decrease it was not expected to have a net negative impact on in
terms of climate change. The solid manure and digestate were assumed
to be stored in a covered heap on a concrete slab with an additional tent
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canvas and Pumping and stirring associated with the storage units are
powered by electrical motors.
Macro-nutrients and carbon substance balances were compiled for storage
units. Where the diﬀerence between the inputs and outputs are governed
by emissions. Emissions of phosphorus and potassium are neglected, as
such the only macro-nutrient emitted from storage is nitrogen. The ni-
trogen balance calculation can be described by the following equation
Nout = Nin −
∑
Nin · ηi (3.25)
Here N represents nitrogen and the in/out subscripts refer to the input
and output of the storage units, ηi is the emission factor for i emission.
The emission factors modelled in this process model were based on the
factors reported by Hamelin et al. [79]. The fate of nitrogen inputs to
storage are displayed in Figure 3.7 for each wet biomass input source
included in the model, where the total nitrogen emissions are divided
into dinitrogen monoxide, ammonia, nitrogen oxides and nitrogen gas.
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Figure 3.7: Nitrogen emissions in the storage units.
Most of the emitted nitrogen is in the form of ammonia from the indoor
and outdoor storage, followed by dinitrogen monoxide and nitrous oxide
from outdoor storage. Additionally, it can be seen that the total nitrogen
lost during storage is almost 18% in the indoor storage input but will
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be less then 5% for all outdoor storage inputs, with the lowest loss when
storing solid fractions in an outdoor storage unit.
The carbon balance in the storage system is governed by the emissions of
methane and carbon dioxide. The maximum methane conversion capacity
was assumed to be 0.45 m3 CH4 per volatile solids in manure [79]. The
volatile solids were given by the proximate chemical composition and
methane density is 0.65 kg/m3. The following equations describe the
carbon balance of the storage units.
Cout = Cin − CH4,c − CO2,c (3.26)
CH4 = 0.45 · 0.65 · V Sin · ηemi (3.27)
Here V Sin is the content of volatile solids at inlet. For every carbon emit-
ted in the storage unit the capture of carbon as CO2 by photosynthesis
was accounted for and allocated to the source of emission, i.e. in this case
the storage unit. The CO2 emission was found based on either the carbon
input or the emitted CH4. Figure 3.8 displays the fate of carbon inputs
to storage for each modelled wet biomass. But included in Figure 3.8 is
the carbon capture during subsequent regrowth of the biomass. It can be
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Figure 3.8: Carbon emissions and regrowth in the storage units.
seen in Figure 3.8 that for the indoor storage input, the carbon emission
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is mostly carbon dioxide. However, for the outdoor storage inputs most
of emitted carbon is in the form of methane. Furthermore, it can be seen
that the amount emitted and the amount captured by regrowth of the
biomass source are almost equal, as the manure biomass source was as-
sumed to be regrown within one year as the animal feed was assumed to
consists only of annual rotation crops.
The energy and material consumption of the storage unit over its lifetime
were estimated using the ecoinvent LCI (Life Cycle Inventory) database,
[58] exploiting values for the operation of a liquid manure storage and
processing facility which include the energy and auxiliary material for
the operation of a marine screw agitator, along with a covered and an
underﬂoor rectangular concrete storage container [80]. The investment
along with the O&M cost for storage units were estimated based on the
cost of electricity in Denmark and the cost of components, i.e. the storage
unit itself. Electricity costs are 0.091 euro/kWh and the cost of the liquid
manure storage and processing facility is assumed to be 43 euro/m3 stored
for solid fractions of manure and digestate in the bioenergy system [81].
The investment in liquid manure and liquid digestate storage was assumed
to be unnecessary as enough storage is assumed to be available in the
agricultural system.
3.3.1.1 De-watering
Modelling the mass and energy balance of de-watering process of ma-
nure or digestate is diﬃcult as the eﬃciencies of diﬀerent techniques vary
for dry matter and speciﬁc substances [82]. There were two separation
processes modelled, i.e. one decanter process and one screw press pro-
cess. The decanter was based on the GEA Westfalia separation processes
and the UCD 305 decanter centrifuge [83]. And the screw press process
model was based on the Samson Bimatech mechanical separation plant
as deﬁned by Hamelin, Wesnæs and colleagues [84, 85].
The input to the separation process is split into a liquid fraction and a
solid fraction at the outlet. The properties proﬁle of the outputs after
separation needs to be equal to the proﬁle at inlet. Distribution of other
substances not reported in the reference articles were found by using the
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fraction of dry matter (DM) and nitrogen (N) for the remaining elements
ash free ultimate chemical composition and the average of phosphorus (P)
and potassium (K) for the distribution of the remaining ash compounds,
as shown in Equations 3.28 and 3.29 respectively.
ηA =
Pin · ηP +Kin · ηK
Pin +Kin
(3.28)
Ψi,solid = Ψi,in − (
∑
Ψin −∆N −∆A−DMsolid) · Ψi,in∑
Ψin
(3.29)
Here, η refers to the separation eﬃciency eﬃciency of the input to the
solid fraction, Ψ is a substance and i refers to a speciﬁc substance. ∆
is the diﬀerence between the input and solid fraction. Table 3.2 shows
the separation to solid fraction eﬃciency of the de-watering units for dry
matter, ﬁxed carbon, volatile solids, potassium and phosphorus pentox-
ide, along with components of the ultimate chemical composition.
Table 3.2: Separation eﬃciency (%) of input to the solid fraction of the de-
watering outlet.
Decanter Screw press
Mass 24.2 5.2
Moisture 21.1 3.2
Fixed carbon 69.2 35.3
Volatile solids 66.5 33.7
Carbon 69.2 35.3
Oxygen 69.2 35.3
Hydrogen 69.2 35.3
Nitrogen 21.2 6.8
Sulphur 69.2 35.3
Ash 26.3 4.7
Potassium 90.3 97.1
Phosphorus pentoxide 33.8 90.9
The electrical consumption of the decanter and screw press was gathered
from data made available respectively by Frandsen [83] and Hamelin,
Wesnæs and colleagues [84, 85]. The material consumption of all of the
equipment is assumed to be the same, based on the estimation made
by Wesnæs et al. [85]. The main trade-oﬀ between the decanter and
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the screw-press as modelled are in the electricity consumption and the
distribution of substances between liquid and solid outlets. From Table
3.2 it can be seen that although the mass, dry matter and carbon is more
eﬀectively separated to the solid fraction of the outlet when decanter
is used, the macro-nutrients are more eﬀectively separated to the liquid
fraction of the outlet of the separation unit if screw-press is used. Both
characteristics of the decanter and screw-press are desired as the solid
fraction is generally assumed to be an energy resource and the liquid
fraction a fertilizer resource.
After separation the solid fraction is modelled to enter either the thermal
or biogas power plant, whereas the liquid fraction is used as af fertilizer.
Thus it can be important how the distribution of energy is between the
liquid and solid fractions at the outlet of the separation processes. Using
Equation 3.32 and the mass and substance balance results from Table 3.2
the distribution of energy content was found as displayed in Table 3.3.
Table 3.3: Distribution of energy between the solid and liquid fraction at the
outlet of the separator units (%).
Decanter Screw press
Liquid fraction 29.2 52.6
Solid fraction 70.8 36.3
It can be seen that the decanter units more eﬀectively distribution the
energy contents to the solid fraction for further use to generate heat and
power. However, the distribution of energy is not the only factor aﬀect-
ing heat and power generation in downstream processes. The carbon to
nitrogen (CN) ratio has an eﬀect on the biogas production.
The cost of the separation techniques are given by the environmental pro-
tection agency [86, 87] and reported by Sommer et al. [88]. Accounting
for the exchange rate of $ to euro and the current year index, the invest-
ment cost of the screw press is estimated to be 0.071 million euro/tonne
input and the annual capital cost is 0.010 million euro/yr for each tonne
processed. The operation and maintenance (O&M) cost for the screw
press is 3.06 euro/h. For the decanter unit the investment cost is 0.148
million euro/tonne − hour input, capital cost is 0.018 euro/yr and the
O&M is 6.79 euro/h of each tonne processed.
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3.3.2 Biogas Power Plant
The biogas power plant consists of biochemical conversion and a power
generation unit. The biochemical conversion is done by anaerobic diges-
tion producing biogas and digestate, and the power generation by a biogas
engine which produces heat and power.
3.3.2.1 Biomass Conversion
The anaerobic digester biochemical conversion process can be either mesophilic
or thermophilic. The mesophilic process is assumed to operate at 32
◦C and the thermophilic process operates at 52 ◦C. The names of these
processes refer to the type of micro-organisms used in the digester, as
mesophiles and thermophiles grow best at moderate and warmer tem-
peratures respectively. The biochemical conversion process model was
modelled to choose between these two processes depending on the ratio
between carbon and nitrogen of the input. As that ratio is the main indi-
cator for the methane yield achieved by the digestion process of speciﬁc
inputs. Wang et al. [89] devised a regression model for predicting the
methane yield based on the carbon to nitrogen ratio of the input. Equa-
tions 3.30 and 3.31 displays the regression equations for methane yield
(mL/g VS) based on C/N ratio of the input.
CH4meso = −0.8475 ·
(
C
N
)2
+ 45.36 · C
N
− 345.3 (3.30)
CH4thermo = −1.160 ·
(
C
N
)2
+ 71.16 · C
N
− 781.4 (3.31)
Using these equations it could be found that the maximum methane yield
in a mesophilic processes is when inputs have around 26 CN ratio but
about 32 CN ratio for a thermophilic process, resulting in about 260-
and 310 mL/g volatile solids (VS) respectively. Moreover, it can be seen
that the mesophilic process works better at CN ratios lower than 23, af-
ter which the thermophilic process has a superior yield. The biochemical
conversion model takes advantage of that information and chooses the
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mesophilic process if the CN ratio of the system is lower than 23, but
chooses the thermophilic process if it is above that number. This regres-
sion model is based on experiments on dairy manure, poultry manure and
rice straw [89]. Although the resources used in that research diﬀer from
the ones modelled, they were assumed to have similar characterization at
the same CN ratio. However, the estimation given by the regression model
was considered reasonable as similar methane yield could be modelled as
has been found in other projects. Cuetos et al. [90] observed a methane
yield of 260-340 mL/g VS when analysing the co-digestion productivity
of swine manure and energy crop residues [90]. In a study by Zhang et al.
[91], the methane yield of a mixture of co-digested chicken manure and
wheat straw was found to range from 243-345 mL/g VS, depending on
the manure to straw ratio, while Fischer et al. [92] experienced a yield of
220-240 mL/g VS when co-digesting swine manure and wheat straw [92],
for relatively low CN ratios (10-14). Furthermore, Hamelin, Wesnæs and
colleagues assumed a methane yield of 319 mL/g VS for pig manure ﬂoc-
culated with polymer and 187 mL/g for solid manure without polymer
ﬂocculation [79, 84, 85].
To close the carbon balance of the digester, the carbon dioxide produced
also needed to be identiﬁed. In Fischer et al. [92] the carbon dioxide
fraction of the biogas was found to be 38% for pig manure digestion and
42%,for pig manure and wheat straw co-digestion. Wu et al. found that
the carbon dioxide fraction ranged from 32-53% of the biogas produced by
co-digestion of swine manure and three types of crop residues [93], whereas
the same fraction was found to range from 42-50% in a study by Risberg
et al. [94]. Cuetos et al. found the carbon dioxide fraction to range
from 28-37% in their study on co-digestion of swine manure and energy
crop residues [90], while Hamelin, Wesnæs and colleagues assumed a ﬁxed
carbon dioxide ratio of 35% for pig manure ﬂocculated with polymer and
solid manure without polymer ﬂocculation [79, 84, 85]. Based on this the
carbon dioxide ratio was assumed to be 38% in this work.
The only emission assumed in the anaerobic digestion process was bio-
gas loss to the atmosphere, which was assumed to be 1% of the biogas
produced [79, 84, 85]. The biogenic GWP for the carbon dioxide emis-
sion from the digestion process was modelled in the same way as for the
carbon dioxide emissions from product gas combustion. The biochemical
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conversion process demands both heat and electricity, along with material
for the infrastructure of the anaerobic digester. Heat requirement (sup-
plied by the waste heat from the biogas engine) was calculated based on
raising the temperature of the biomass in the mesophilic or thermophilic
process. The electricity requirements, also supplied by the biogas engine,
was assumed to be 5% of the gross energy production from the biogas en-
gine [79]. Based on data from the Danish national energy agency [95], the
speciﬁc investment cost (50 euro/tonne input) and operation and main-
tenance cost (5.68 euro/tonne input) of the anaerobic digester based on
1000 tonne daily input are estimated. The investment cost given in that
report includes all physical equipment and infrastructure, i.e. the en-
gineering, procurement and construction (EPC) price and the overnight
cost. but the cost of land, pre-development costs and interest during con-
struction are excluded. This results in 1.355 installation factor multiplied
with the speciﬁc investment cost, giving the total investment cost.
3.3.2.2 Heat and Power Production
A biogas engine was modelled to represent the power generation of the
biogas power plant. The biogas engine is modelled in DNA as a simple gas
engine where the chamber gas is burned under perfect combustion and
the electric and "cooling" eﬃciencies are predeﬁned, along with pressure
and heat loss. The air input is deﬁned by the air to fuel ratio which is also
preﬁxed as a default. The biogas composition is ﬁxed at 62% methane and
38% which results in 40% and 52% electric and district heat eﬃciencies
when combusted. It was assumed that there is a 5% heat loss and 2%
pressure drop, and the lambda value is ﬁxed to 2 and all the required
electricity and heat internal demand are supplied by its own production.
The emissions for the gas engine were based on data from ecoinvent 3.3
for a biogas combustion in a gas engine. However, like in the anaerobic
digester model and steam cycle model the carbon dioxide emissions were
adjusted according to the biogenic GWP factor.
Resource use and infrastructure unit processes of the biogas engine was
estimated based on a unit process from the ecoinvent database. The
infrastructure and resource use was collected from the Heat and power
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co-generation, biogas, gas engine, in DK, unit process. However, to repre-
sent the system modelled in this project the upstream biogas unit process
in the ecoinvent dataset was replaced with the biogas generated from the
biochemical process above. In a report on technology data for energy
plants [95], data from the Danish national energy agency gives the spe-
ciﬁc investment cost (1.4 million euro/MW electric) and operation and
maintenance cost (17.2 Euro/MWh electricity) for a biogas engine. the
cost excluded from the data is assumed to be the non-depreciable in-
vestment and the investment cost data from the Danish national energy
agency is assumed to represent TDI. To account for this the installation
factor was assumed to be 1.355.
3.3.2.3 Process Model Simulation
The biogas power plant process could then be simulated and optimized
based on digestion of manure and co-digestion of straw and manure.
Based on data from the simulation, production levels for heat, power and
digestate could be found based on a speciﬁc capacity. Those information
for each case could then be used to ﬁnd the climate change impact, non-
renewable resource requirements and economic feasibility of the biogas
power plant in each system concept.
As the performance of the anaerobic digestion is based on the ratio of
carbon to nitrogen of the inputs, the raw manure needs to be divided in
two and one part needs de-watered by either decanter or screw press to
raise the CN content. This process is simulated by varying the ratio of
total manure that is diverted to the de-watering process. Another way to
increase CN ratio is to mix a low CN ratio source with a high CN ratio
source. This is done when co-digesting straw and manure. That process
is simulated by varying the ratio of straw to the total input. Figures 3.9a
and 3.9b show a schematic of the simulation process for manure digestion
and co-digestion of straw and manure.
Manure digestion The manure digestion process was simulated to ﬁnd
the optimum mixture of raw manure and solid fraction after de-watering
with a decanter or a screw-press. The process was optimized for max-
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Figure 3.9: A simple ﬂow diagram showing the simulated manure digestion
and straw co-digestion processes in the biogas power plant.
imum heat and power production. Figures 3.10a and 3.10b show the
energy eﬃciency of the biogas power plant when utilizing a mix of raw
manure and solid fractions from decanter and screw-press de-watering,
respectively. The eﬃciency is given as a function of raw manure directly
to the digester and raw manure that enters the de-watering process from
which the solid fractions are utilized. It can be seen when comparing
the energy content of the raw manure that the energy eﬃciency of liquid
manure production is much higher when de-watering using a screw press
compared with a decanter. It can also be seen that the optimum mass to
mass ratio in terms of heat and power production is at a mass ratio of
0.8, which means that about 80% of the total raw manure needs to be de-
watered to maximize the performance of the biogas production based on
the chemical composition of the raw manure and the separation eﬃciency
of the de-watering process.
Manure and straw co-digestion The manure and straw co-digestion
was simulated to ﬁnd the optimum ratio of straw to manure. Like in the
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Figure 3.10: Energy eﬃciency of the biogas power plant when co-digesting raw
manure and solid fraction from two de-watering process over a
range of raw manure to digester and raw manure to de-watering
ratio.
manure digestion optimization, the co-digestion process was optimized
for maximum heat and power production. Figure 3.11 gives the energy
eﬃciency of the biogas power plant when co-digesting raw manure and
straw as a function of straw to manure mass ratio. It can be seen that
the biogas power plant heat and power production are optimized at mass
ratio of 0.155. It can also be seen that there is plentiful energy available
in the digestate output which could be further utilized in the thermal
power plant.
The optimum straw ratio was used to ﬁnd the total mass of straw and
manure analysed in the four cases that have been deﬁned. The reference
case is when straw and manure are utilized separately and the capacity
of the thermal power plant has been set to 100 MW fuel input. That
requires an input of 218.2 thousand tonnes of straw yearly. This means
that the daily mass input to co-digestion of 3.85 thousand tonnes which
are assumed to be divided between 3 plants 1000 tonne/daily capacity
plants and one 800 tonne/daily capacity plant. Similarly, the daily input
for the manure digestion was found to be 1.28 thousand tonnes divided
between 2 plants 600 tonne/daily capacity plants. Table 3.4 summarizes
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Figure 3.11: Energy eﬃciency of the biogas power plant when co-digesting ma-
nure and straw as a function of straw to manure mass ratio.
the information needed for further analysis of this case in the results
chapter.
Table 3.4: Summary of the data found by simulation for further analysis of
the biogas power plant based on manure digestion.
Manure digestion Straw and manure co-digestion
Anaerobic digester
Mass input (t/h) 53.4 160.7
Mass output (t/h) 50.5 147.4
Electricity demand (MWe) 0.60 2.02
Heating demand (MWth) 0.45 2.79
Biogas engine
Electricity (MWe) 5.22 24.1
District heat (MWth) 6.84 31.6
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3.3.3 Thermal Power Plant
The thermal power plant consists of pre-processing, thermochemical con-
version, and heat and power generation. Within the pre-processing, the
biomass handling (inc. storage, conveyors, feeding system, grinding) and
steam drying were modelled. Thermochemical conversion is done by the
Low Temperature - Circulating Fluidized Bed (LT-CFB) gasiﬁer which
produces product gas and biochar, and a steam cycle was modelled rep-
resenting the heat and power generation
3.3.3.1 Pre-processing
The pre-processing process has three inputs (wet biomass, process heat
and electricity) and three outputs (dry biomass, district heat and cooled
condensate). The biomass handling part was modelled as electrical con-
sumption per weight of inputs. But the thermodynamic process of steam
drying was modelled mathematically.
The steam dryer operates between 120◦C and 200 ◦C, where the mois-
ture in the biomass is vaporized until a desired ﬁnal moisture content is
achieved at 115◦C for the gasiﬁcation process. The vapour is captured
and condensed in a heat exchanger (HEX) connected to the district heat-
ing grid to provide extra heating. Heat required by the steam dryer is
supplied by the ﬂue-gas from product gas combustion for low heating de-
mand, but for hight heating demand, steam was modelled to be extracted
from the steam cycle in the power generation unit at 205◦C to supply the
remaining heat demand.
This process was modelled with the thermochemical conversion and power
production process in DNA where mass and energy balances are con-
served. Figure 3.12 displays the process ﬂow diagram of the steam dryer
including the main parameters of the process. The energy required to
dry the input biomass is based on the sensible heat required to increase
the temperature of the biomass to the predeﬁned output temperature at
the deﬁned moisture content at inlet and the latent heat of vaporization
of the amount evaporated which was deﬁned by the moisture content at
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Figure 3.12: Process ﬂow diagram of the steam dryer.
inlet and outlet of the dryer.
There are no emissions from the steam dryer, but the material consump-
tion of the infrastructure was estimated by the drying of bread grain,
seed and legumes LCI data from ecoinvent [58], but subtracting the heat
and electricity demand as it is supplied by on-site processes. Dry biomass
storage is estimated by the building hall, LCI data from ecoinvent [58]
where the size is estimated to be 0.47 m2/tonne input, along with land
occupation of 0.21 and 3.47 m2/kg−year for the construction and indus-
trial area, transforming 1.39 m2/tonne from pasture to industrial area.
The steam dryer unit was assumed to have a total base cost of 9.91
million Euro (ave. 2016) per 33.5 tonnes biomass as received (base scale)
where the scale factor is 0.8 and the overall installation factor is 2.0 [96].
As the heat and electricity demand are supplied internally by the power
generation unit it serves as a factor in the net production of both heat
and electricity. Additionally, the grinder and feeding system are assumed
to cost 0.48 million euro per 33.5 tonnes/h of biomass as received each,
but the scale factor is 0.56 for the grinder and 1.35 for the feeding system
and the overall installation factor is assumed to be 2.0 [96].
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3.3.3.2 Biomass Conversion
The LT-CFB gasiﬁer [97, 98, 99] was modelled to represent the biomass
thermochemical conversion process to product gas which subsequently
is combusted in a steam cycle power plant. That gasiﬁer was chosen
as it was designed to be able to gasify biomass resources which contain
low melting ash compounds in relatively high quantities [17]. This is
achieved by keeping the process temperature below the melting point of
the ash compounds, therefore allowing them to leave the process in solid
form and hence resolving the problems of fouling and corrosion caused by
sintered ash compounds [99]. As the ash can be extracted in solid form,
it can be applied back to an agricultural ﬁeld as a source of fertilizer
[30, 29]. In addition, unconverted carbon is collected with the ash in a
quantity established by the carbon conversion in the gasiﬁer. The ash
and unconverted carbon are together called biochar, which is the third
product of the thermal power plant together with electricity and district
heat.
The gasiﬁer model calculates the product gas composition and energy
content based on the conditions of the converted biomass at inlet and the
operational speciﬁcations. The gasiﬁer is split into a pyrolysis chamber,
a char reactor and two cyclones. In the pyrolysis chamber the biomass is
pyrolysed before most of the residual char and ash are separated from the
pyrolysis gas with the primary cyclone. In the primary cyclone residual
char and ash along with sand and directed to the char reactor where
the char is gasiﬁed using air before it is circulated through the pyrolysis
chamber providing fuel for the pyrolysis process. The char gas ultimately
mixes with the pyrolysis gas to form the ﬁnal product gas from which ash
and unconverted carbon are cleaned out by the secondary cyclone before
exiting the gasiﬁer. Figure 3.13 displays the process ﬂow diagram of the
LT-CFB gasiﬁer. It can be seen in the ﬁgure that the process produces
two main products, i.e. product gas and biochar from two inputs (dry
biomass and air). The process is operated at atmospheric pressure where
the temperature inside of the pyrolysis chamber is assumed to be 630 ◦C
and 730 ◦C in the char gasiﬁcation chamber.
The gasiﬁer is modelled in the Dynamic Network Analysis (DNA) software
[73]. In DNA the composition and energy content were calculated for both
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Figure 3.13: Process ﬂow diagram of the LT-CFB gasiﬁer.
the product gas and biochar based on the biomass inlet conditions and
the operational deﬁnition. The inlet conditions depend on the operation
of the steam dryer, along with the ultimate chemical composition, energy
content and speciﬁc heat. For the Higher Heating Value (HHV) of a dry
biomass the equation based on biomass ultimate chemical composition by
Friedl et al. [100] was used.
HHVdry = 341.7·C+1322.1·H+119.8·(O+N)−123.2·S/10000−15.3·A
(3.32)
Here, C, H, O, N, S, A are the carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, sulphur
and ash content of the biomass. The speciﬁc heat can be found based on
an equation developed by Dupont et al. [101] as a result measurements
on 21 diﬀerent biomasses.
cp = (5.340 · T (K)− 299)/1000 (3.33)
To simulate the gasiﬁcation process, Gibbs minimization was used to
calculate the outlet gas composition at chemical equilibrium for the oper-
ation parameters deﬁned for this conversion process. However, as the gas
produced from the gasiﬁer is a mix from biomass pyrolysis and char gasi-
ﬁcation processes the equilibrium assumption was used as a ﬁrst estimate
and the process was then calibrated based on experimental results and
expected performance to get a realistic operation. According to Nielsen
[102] and Stoholm [103] the hot gas eﬃciency (chemical energy of the dry
product gas with sensible heat of the hot gas per energy input to the
gasiﬁer) is expected to be 95% for a large scale commercial solution. It
should be noted that as the gas will be combusted the impurities like tar
are included in the chemical energy.
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To establish the hot gas eﬃciency the heat losses from the process were
assumed to be 1.5% of the energy input (this was considered reason-
able as the highest temperate inside the gasiﬁcation process is relatively
low). Additionally, the pyrolysis gas contains some out of equilibrium sub-
stances such as methane and tars as a result of the pyrolysis process. To
account for this, Nielsen modelled the process by ﬁxing the composition
of methane and higher hydrocarbon (tars) at the outlet of the pyrolysis
process which resulted in 1.8%vol on a wet basis and 10.1%vol on a dry
basis combined for the ﬁnal product gas. As the outlet of the steam dryer
is expected to be relatively dry, the outlet composition of methane and
tars were ﬁxed based on the estimation by Nielsen on a dry basis. This
results in a 95.1% hot gas eﬃciency based on cereal straw gasiﬁcation
and 94.3% based on pig manure utilization assuming maximum carbon
conversion.
The unconverted carbon is established by the carbon conversion factor
which represents the ratio of carbon in the biomass input that is con-
verted to gas and thus the inverse of that factor deﬁnes the amount of
unconverted carbon in the biochar co-product. Higher carbon conver-
sion means more carbon in the product gas which ultimately results in
more heat and power production, and more carbon in the biochar can
ultimately result in more carbon sequestration. Figure 3.14 displays a
simpliﬁed schematic of the main biomass thermochemical mechanisms of
the LT-CFB gasiﬁer.
In the ﬁgure, the thought process behind the idea of increased biochar
production in the LT-CFB gasiﬁer can be seen more clearly as the ﬂow of
substances between processes within the gasiﬁer can be seen. The calcu-
lation of the amount and composition of the biochar can be understood
by this equation.
m˙biochar,out = m˙biomass,in · (χA,in · ηA + χC,in · (1− CC)) (3.34)
The amount of ash at input that is retained in the biochar output is de-
scribed by the ash retention eﬃciency (ηA) which is assumed to be 95%
[97, 104]. Carbon conversion (CC) in the gasiﬁer is specially analysed
in this project as this parameter controls the amount of carbon recycled
back to the agricultural system. The practical CC range is considered
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Figure 3.14: Schematic of the main mechanisms of the LT-CFB gasiﬁcation
process.
to be 98% CC for maximum energy generation and the lower limit rep-
resents maximum biochar production. The lower limit was estimated
by ﬁnding the amount of ﬁxed carbon in the biomass at inlet and ac-
counting for the energy required to sustain the pyrolysis process, which
is fuelled by the gasiﬁcation of char. To make sure that enough energy
in the char available for gasiﬁcation, the Char Suﬃciency Ratio (CSR)
was calculated which describes the energy content in the char relative to
the energy requirements in the pyrolysis reactor [105]. As diﬀerent mixes
of straw, manure and digestate are utilized by the process, the CSR was
calculated for straw and manure by using generalized assumptions and
the result was used to ﬁnd a common benchmark for the lower limit of
CC. According to the proximate chemical composition of straw [39] and
manure [40] their ﬁxed carbon contents are 15.4% and 1.5% of mass as
received, respectively. Knowing that the heat of vaporization at 115C is
2.3 kJ/kg, and assuming that the energy required to heat dry matter and
to achieve endothermic reaction is 800 kJ/kg [106], the energy required
for straw pyrolysis was assumed to be 680.3 kJ/kg straw with 15% mois-
ture content and 64.0 kJ/kg manure with 92.3% moisture content. By
assuming that the higher heating value of ﬁxed carbon is 35 MJ/kg, the
energy available in the ﬁxed carbon can then be estimated to be 5394.0
kJ/kg and 514.5 kJ/kg for straw and manure, respectively. Figure 3.15
displays the CSR as a function of CC in the gasiﬁer based on utilization
of straw and manure to ﬁnd the lower limit for the CC factor. As shown
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Figure 3.15: Char suﬃciency ratio as a function of carbon conversion based
on LT-CFB gasiﬁcation of straw and manure.
in the ﬁgure there is a dotted line drawn at CSR = 2, that number was
assumed to be the threshold for CC lower limit for CSR as below 2 the
energy content of the char available to gasify would be too close for realis-
tic operation, also if CC is even lower then the energy of the syngas could
be to low to utilize for heat and power production along with fuelling the
steam dryer. This results in lower limit of CC = 0.7, representing the
maximum biochar production operation mode.
It has been established that no emission occur from the gasiﬁer. However,
to complete the model all resources required by its production an oper-
ation were needed to be established. The only resources required for its
operation are electricity, heat and bed material. Both electricity and heat
are supplied by the thermal power plant's own production and the bed
material is assumed to be 0.0126 kg silica sand per cubic metre product
gas produced. This value was found by modifying the Life Cycle Inven-
tory (LCI) information for a synthetic gas production, from wood, at a
ﬂuidized bed gasiﬁer in the ecoinvent database [58], leaving out the wood,
zeolite, dolomite, sodium hydroxide and sulphuric acid inputs, along with
electricity as it is supplied by the on-site power production. By doing this
the infrastructure production of a ﬂuidized bed gasiﬁer is included for life
cycle perspective.
In a report on technology data for energy plants [95], data from the Dan-
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ish national energy agency gives the speciﬁc investment cost (0.40 million
euro/MW fuel) and operation and maintenance cost (2.15 euro/MWh
fuel) of the LT-CFB gasiﬁer based on 100MW biomass input. The in-
vestment cost given in that report includes all physical equipment and
infrastructure, i.e. the engineering, procurement and construction (EPC)
price and the overnight cost. However, it excludes the cost of land, pre-
development costs and interest during construction. The cost excluded
from the data is assumed to be the non-depreciable investment and the
investment cost data from the Danish national energy agency is assumed
to represent TDI. To account for this the installation factor was assumed
to be 1.355.
For the modelling of the energy and material requirements of the the
infrastructure, along with the investment and O&M costs the change
in size of the components when lowering CC needed to be estimated.
Knowing the internal process of the LT-CFB gasiﬁer the sizing estimation
is that the pyrolysis part of the gasiﬁer remains the same although the
CC is changed and product gas production is decreased. However, the
gasiﬁcation part is changed as less char is gasiﬁed and less air is used and
knowing that these two vessels are the largest part of the overall LT-CFB
gasiﬁer the average diﬀerence in the ﬂow of biomass input (unchanged
as carbon conversion is varied) and product gas output. As the data
from ecoinvent is based on volume of product gas this factor is applied
to account for less decrease in the consumption of materials by change in
CC than if only the change in volume product gas produced would. The
investment and O&M costs are baaed on fuel input which is constant with
changed CC, then this factor accounts to increase the investment cost per
fuel input by using assumptions for economy of scale.
3.3.3.3 Heat and Power Production
The amount of tar in the gas produced from the LT-CFB gasiﬁer is too
high, rendering it unsuitable for synthesis and combustion in a gas engine
or a gas turbine without treatment [17], because of that the thermochem-
ical conversion process is succeeded by a steam cycle power plant. The
product gas from the gasiﬁer is combusted using lambda value of 1.7 (ra-
tio of actual air to fuel ratio to stoichiometric air to fuel ratio) and the
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ﬂue gas from the combustion fuels the steam cycle through a heat re-
covery steam generator (HRSG), it is also used to fuel the steam dryer
(fully or partly) and supply the district heating grid if enough energy is
still available. Figure 3.16 displays the process ﬂow diagram of the steam
cycle showing the main parameters of the model.
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Figure 3.16: Process ﬂow diagram of the steam cycle power generation.
It can be seen in the ﬁgure that the combustion temperature is about 1400
◦C depending in the operation of the gasiﬁer, as noted in Section 3.3.3.1
the temperature of the product gas and combustion air ranges respectively
from 453◦C - 485◦C and 20◦C - 36◦C depending on the CC operation
scenario. The live temperature and pressure in the steam cycle are 520
◦C and 120 bar, respectively. These operation parameters are estimated
in reference to a speciﬁc steam turbine from Siemens (SST-300) which
has an output range of 10 MW - 50MW electric and can have controlled
steam extraction and back pressure up to 72 bar [107]. Depending on
the energy requirements of the steam dryer, steam is extracted at 205◦C
and 12 bar to help the ﬂue gas fuel the drying process. The extracted
steam is cooled to 120◦C by the steam dryer return ﬂow and then down to
45◦C by the district heat return ﬂow (supplying heat) before mixing again
with the condensate before the feed pump. The temperature diﬀerence
in the district heating system is 40 ◦C with maximum and minimum
temperature set to 80 ◦C and 40 ◦C respectively.
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It should also be noticed that the district heating units in the steam cycle
and the steam dryer work together to provide heat at the temperatures
required by the district heating grid, i.e. if a wet biomass is utilized the
steam dryer could supply heat at about 115◦C allowing the condensation
temperature (back pressure) to decrease. The extracted steam going to
the low pressure turbine is reheated to a temperature calculated by ﬁxing
the outlet steam quality to 90% and assuming a isentropic eﬃciency of
95%. Figure 3.17 shows the temperature-entropy property diagram of
the steam cycle when the thermal power plant utilizes biomass with 70%,
50% and 30% dry matter content.
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Figure 3.17: Temperature-Entropy diagram of the steam cycle.
It can be seen in the ﬁgure, that the condensation temperature decreases
as the moisture content increases. This is a result of the calculated con-
densation temperature required for the district heating to have a forward
temperature of 80◦C as the other sources for district heating increase with
decreased dry matter and they are supplied at 115◦C.
The steam cycle is modelled in DNA like the steam dryer and gasiﬁer but
the emissions during combustion of the product gas are estimated using
assumptions made by Nguyen et al. [16] based on combustion of prod-
uct gas from wheat straw gasiﬁcation. These emission factors per weight
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of biomass input were applied in a computational model by normalizing
based on electrical production to account for changes in emission as CC
is changed as the electrical production is directly connect with the prod-
uct gas product this was considered reasonable to account for decreased
product gas production as CC is decreased.
In addition to this the biogenic GWP was calculated based on the carbon
dioxide emissions from combustion by using Equation 3.8. The carbon
emitted as carbon dioxide was found by the carbon content of the product
gas minus the carbon emitted as methane and carbon monoxide. This
is a pulse emission which represents E(t) of Equation 3.9. However, the
regrowth part of that equation G(t) is found by using the total amount
of carbon emitted, i.e. carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide and methane,
as all of the carbon of the product gas is from the biomass input. To
include all resources required to operate and produce the steam cycle
power plant, the infrastructure material and energy consumption needed
to be estimated. Like most coal power plants, the power plant is a steam-
generated Rankine cycle. The ecoinvent unit process used That was done
by using the LCI data for a hard coal power plant construction [58] as it
is also a steam cycle power plant.
The steam cycle unit was assumed to have a base cost of 1.05 million
euro (ave. 2016) per 10.3 MW electricity produced (base scale) where the
scale factor is 0.7 and the overall installation factor is 2.0 [96]. The high
and low pressure part of the turbine are calculated separately, each based
on 5.83 million euro (ave. 2016) per 10.5 MW electricity produced as a
base scale and including a scale factor of 0.7 and an installation factor
of 2. The heat recovery steam generator is estimated to cost 9.45 million
euro (ave. 2016) per 138.1 MW heat transferred including reheat with a
scale factor of 0.6 and an installation factor of 2.0[96]. Additionally, the
district heating heat exchangers were estimated to cost 4.5 million euro
(ave. 2016) 50 MW heat transferred including reheat with a scale factor
of 0.6 and an installation factor of 2.0[96].
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3.3.3.4 Process Model Simulation
Based on the biogas power plant process model simulation and optimiza-
tion the ﬂow of resources to the thermal power plant could be found.
The thermal power plant could then be simulated utilizing four diﬀerent
inputs and two modes of operation. Based on data from the simulation,
production levels for heat, power and biochar could be found based on a
speciﬁc capacity. Those information for each input could then be used to
ﬁnd the climate change impact, non-renewable resource requirements and
economic feasibility of the thermal power plant for each system concept
and each mode of operation.
Case 0 In the separate utilization case the cereal straw is gasiﬁed alone
in the thermal power plant. Figures 3.18a and 3.18b display the process
ﬂow diagrams with ﬂow sheets of simulations at maximum energy and
maximum biochar operation, respectively.
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Figure 3.18: Flow sheet of the thermal power plant model utilizing cereal straw
in max energy and max biochar mode.
Based on the chemical composition of straw and using Equation 3.32 the
energy content was found to be 14.45 MJ/kg. The desired capacity of the
straw fuelled thermal power plant is 100 MW fuel. Table 3.5 summarizes
the information needed for further analysis of this case in the results
chapter.
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Table 3.5: Summary of the data found by simulation for further analysis of
the thermal power plant in Case 0.
Maximum energy Maximum biochar
Pre-processing
Mass input (t/h) 24.9 24.9
Mass output (t/h) 21.6 21.6
Electricity demand (MWe) 1.74 1.74
Biomass conversion
Energy input (MW) 100 100
Size adjustment (-) 1.00 0.866
Cold gas eﬃciency (%) 89.5 64.3
Biochar output (t/t-fuel) 0.117 0.388
Heat and power production
Electricity (MWe) 30.3 22.1
District heat - total (MWth) 62.0 45.1
Based on the chemical composition of the straw input and the ash reten-
tion eﬃciency the biochar contain 7.1 kg of phosphorus and 114.0 kg of
potassium per tonne at maximum energy operation mode. Additionally,
the carbon content of the biochar is 0.0 kg/tonne and 303.5 kg/tonne at
maximum energy and maximum biochar operation modes, respectively.
Case 1 In case 1 cereal straw and solid fraction of digested manure are
co-gasiﬁed in the thermal power plant. Figures 3.19a and 3.19b display
the process ﬂow diagrams with ﬂow sheets of simulations at maximum
energy and maximum biochar operation, respectively. Base on the ﬂow
from the biogas power plant and the eﬃciency of the de-watering process,
the mixture was found to be 71% cereal straw and 29% solid digestate.
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Figure 3.19: Flow sheet of the thermal power plant model utilizing cereal straw
and the solid fraction of the digestate from manure digestion in
max energy and max biochar mode.
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Based on the chemical composition of the straw and solid digestate mix-
ture and using Equation 3.32 the energy content was found to be 11.25
MJ/kg. However, the mass input increases by a factor of 1.49 resulting
in 116 MW input to the thermal power plant. Table 3.6 summarizes the
information needed for further analysis of this thermal power plant case.
Table 3.6: Summary of the data found by simulation for further analysis of
the thermal power plant in Case 1.
Maximum energy Maximum biochar
Pre-processing
Mass input (t/h) 37.1 37.1
Mass output (t/h) 25.0 25.0
Electricity demand (MWe) 2.01 2.01
Biomass conversion
Energy input (MW) 116 116
Size adjustment (-) 0.99 0.866
Cold gas eﬃciency (%) 89.4 64.4
Biochar output (t/t-fuel) 0.093 0.298
Heat and power production
Electricity (MWe) 34.3 24.8
District heat - total (MWth) 63.0 46.6
Based on the chemical composition of the mixture at input and the ash
retention eﬃciency the biochar contain 24.4 kg of phosphorus and 82.7
kg of potassium per tonne at maximum energy operation mode. Addi-
tionally, the carbon content of the biochar is 0.0 and 299.2 kg/tonne at
maximum energy and maximum biochar operation modes, respectively.
Case 2 In case 2 the solid fractions of the digestate from manure and
straw co-digestion are utilized the thermal power plant. Figures 3.19a and
3.19b display the process ﬂow diagrams with ﬂow sheets of simulations
at maximum energy and maximum biochar operation, respectively.
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Figure 3.20: Flow sheet of the thermal power plant model utilizing solid frac-
tion of the digestate from straw and manure co-digestion in max
energy and max biochar mode.
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Based on the chemical composition of the solid digestate at input and
using Equation 3.32 the energy content was found to be 5.62 MJ/kg,
However, the mass input increases by a factor of 1.43 in reference to the
straw input in Case 0 resulting in 55.7 MW input to the thermal power
plant. Table 3.7 summarizes the information needed for further analysis
of this thermal power plant case.
Table 3.7: Summary of the data found by simulation for further analysis of
the thermal power plant in Case 2.
Maximum energy Maximum biochar
Pre-processing
Mass input (t/h) 35.6 35.6
Mass output (t/h) 14.9 14.9
Electricity demand (MWe) 1.21 1.21
Biomass conversion
Energy input (MW) 55.7 55.7
Size adjustment (-) 0.98 0.873
Cold gas eﬃciency (%) 87.4 65.7
Biochar output (t/t-fuel) 0.037 0.128
Heat and power production
Electricity (MWe) 14.3 10.1
District heat (MWth) 31.6 24.7
Based on the chemical composition of the solid digestate input and the
ash retention eﬃciency the biochar contain 76.2 kg of phosphorus and
43.5 kg of potassium per tonne at maximum energy operation mode.
Additionally, the carbon content of the biochar is 0.0 and 308.8 kg/tonne
at maximum energy and maximum biochar operation modes, respectively.
Case 3 In case 3 cereal straw and solid fraction of manure are co-gasiﬁed
in the thermal power plant. Figures 3.19a and 3.19b display the process
ﬂow diagrams with ﬂow sheets of simulations at maximum energy and
maximum biochar operation, respectively. Base on the ﬂow from the
biogas power plant and the eﬃciency of the de-watering the mixture was
found to be 43.2% cereal straw and 56.8% solid digestate.
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Figure 3.21: Flow sheet of the thermal power plant model utilizing cereal straw
and solid fraction of manure in max energy and max biochar
mode.
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Based on the chemical composition of the straw and solid digestate mix-
ture and using Equation 3.32 the energy content was found to be 8.52
MJ/kg. However, the mass input increases by a factor of 2.32 compared
with the straw input in Case 0 resulting in 136.6 MW input to the ther-
mal power plant. Table 3.8 summarizes the information needed for further
analysis of this thermal power plant case.
Table 3.8: Summary of the data found by simulation for further analysis of
the thermal power plant in Case 3.
Maximum energy Maximum biochar
Pre-processing
Mass input (t/h) 57.7 57.7
Mass output (t/h) 28.0 28.0
Electricity demand (MWe) 2.28 2.28
Biomass conversion
Energy input (MW) 136.6 136.6
Size adjustment (-) 0.99 0.867
Cold gas eﬃciency (%) 89.1 64.5
Biochar output (t/t-fuel) 0.066 0.221
Heat and power production
Electricity (MWe) 38.4 27.1
District heat (MWth) 75.5 56.2
Based on the chemical composition of the straw input and the ash reten-
tion eﬃciency the biochar contain 28.5 kg of phosphorus and 81.2 kg of
potassium per tonne at maximum energy operation mode. Additionally,
the carbon content of the biochar is 0.0 and 305.9 kg/tonne at maximum
energy and maximum biochar operation modes, respectively.
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3.4 Agricultural System Process Models
In this section the methods used to model and simulate residual resource
removal. Along with thee subsequent recycling of major elements from
the removed resource after utilization. The agricultural system section is
divided into three parts; carbon removal and recycling, nutrients removal
and recycling, and ﬁeld work and transportation.
3.4.1 Carbon Removal and Recycling
In order to ﬁnd out if it is possible to mitigate soil carbon loss by recy-
cling some of the carbon back from the bioenergy system when resources
removed from the agricultural system have been utilized. The carbon
build-up which otherwise would have been gained by repeated annual
incorporation of the these resources to agricultural soil needed to be sim-
ulated over time. Carbon build-up can be calculated if the emission rate
over time during decomposition of the incorporated resource is known.
However, the emission rate is both resource and site speciﬁc. The mod-
elled soil was made to represent sandy clayey soil (JB-6), which is the
most common soil type in Zealand according the Danish soil classiﬁca-
tion [108] and with 70 tonne/hectare of carbon in the topsoil (0-30cm),
based on the average carbon content in Denmark [109].
The carbon emission rate functions were found using C-TOOL. In ref-
erence to Figure 3.5, the general deﬁnition of soil organic matter 2 and
soil organic matter 3 carbon pools in the software needs to be further
elaborated for the development of the biochar emission rate function as
described below. Carbon input to soil organic matter 2 is simulated to
represent relatively slow decay and carbon input to soil organic matter
3 is simulated to be inert. There are two organic inputs pre-deﬁned in
C-TOOL, i.e. plant residues and manure, the plant residue deﬁnition was
used to estimate the emission rate during decomposition of straw when
left on the ﬁeld, and manure was used to estimate the decay of carbon in
raw manure, liquid manure and digested manure when applied as organic
fertilizers. The plant residue carbon input was deﬁned in C-TOOL to
enter added organic matter 1 and 2 with a speciﬁc decay rate, though
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about 20% of manure carbon inputs were deﬁned to enter the soil organic
matter 2 carbon pool [71, 74, 72] where it decays more slowly. But a new
model was needed for the biochar decomposition.
The stability of carbon in biochar on an agricultural ﬁeld was modelled
to estimate the results found in a study done by Veronika et al. [33]
based on biochar input to soil from straw gasiﬁer with the same gasiﬁer
as used in this work. In that study only 1 - 3% of the biochar carbon
was respired in the ﬁrst few months after input to soil, while 41 - 78% of
carbon input in straw was respired within the same time frame. Based
on this information, a biochar organic input was created in C-TOOL,
where 85% (α− ratio) of carbon in biochar enters the soil organic matter
3 and considered inert, 100% (β − ratio) of the rest enters soil organic
matter 3 carbon pool for slow decay. This can also be compared with the
assumption made by Nguyen et al. [110], where 85% of carbon input with
biochar is assumed to be stable in soil. Nguyen et al. refers to a study
made by Laired et al. [111] where it is noted that only 17% of the carbon
in biochar is mineralized. This can be further supported by referencing
to Song and Guo [112] where 86.4% of carbon in biochar was found to be
stable in soil after high temperature poultry litter pyrolysis. Figure 3.22
displays the emission rate and accumulation proﬁles for the simulation of
straw and manure incorporation in soil after application in year 0, as well
as that of biochar over 100-year time horizon.
The emission rate functions visualized in ﬁgure 3.22 represent the δ com-
ponent in Equation 3.10 for each input. The diﬀerence between the emis-
sion rates for decaying biomass type is apparent when Figure 3.22 is
analysed. It can be seen that the straw have the fastest emission rates,
followed closely by manure. For these biomass types the majority of car-
bon is emitted within the ﬁrst 30 years, but the highest emission rate is
within the ﬁrst three years. Biochar decay is very slow, as displayed in
Figure 3.22, as its rate is almost continual from the ﬁrst year to the last
year of the time horizon.
The reverse of the accumulated emission proﬁle can be viewed as a car-
bon sequestration proﬁle, as carbon not emitted stays in the soil. If these
resources are continually applied to an agricultural ﬁeld, carbon soil con-
tent will increase. Figure 3.23 displays the carbon build-up potential for
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Figure 3.22: Organic input accumulated emission proﬁles normalized to unit
input.
straw, manure and biochar repeated annual application to an agricultural
ﬁeld over a 100 year time horizon.
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Figure 3.23: Soil carbon build-up over time based on annual application of
straw, manure, forest residue or biochar to the ﬁeld.
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It can be seen that the biochar incorporation has the greatest potential
for carbon build-up as 90 kg of carbon could be sequestered by applying
1 kg of carbon in biochar every year for 100 years. But only 8 kg if 1 kg
of carbon in straw is applied. However, when answering the question if it
is possible to mitigate soil carbon loss when removing a certain resource,
i.e. straw or manure, from the agricultural system by recycling some of
the carbon with biochar production, the amount of recycled carbon (in
biochar and/or digestate) per straw or manure removed from agriculture
is possible to produce while still generating energy needs to be found.
The functions given visually in Figure 3.23 were used to answer research
question I, along with the carbon ﬂow to and from the bioenergy system.
However, although soil carbon build-up or loss can be simulated more
information and other methods are needed to ﬁnd the impact of carbon
removal from agricultural system and subsequent recycling with biochar
and/or digestate from the bioenergy system. To enable that, the biogenic
GWP correction factor needed to be found for the resources modelled in
this work. With the emission rate given for straw, manure and biochar
in Figure 3.22, all components of the E(t) function in Equation 3.10
had been found and the atmospheric carbon concentration as a result
of emission during decomposition of biomass in soil could be estimated
over time. Figure 3.24 display those results graphically over 0 - 100 years
for each resource. It can be seen that the atmospheric concentration of
carbon due to biochar decomposition is very low compared with the other.
It can be also be seen that although about 98% and 97% of the carbon
is emitted 100 years after application respectively for straw and manure,
there is a diﬀerence in the atmospheric concentration between emission
during decomposition in soil and a one pulse emission (represented by
IRF) from e.g. combustion.
Using the atmospheric concentration function for a pulse emission F(t)
and accounting for regrowth G(t) for the biogenic emission as represented
in Figure 3.3. The biogenic GWP to be used with the IPCC GWP en-
vironmental impact method for each resource could then be found with
Equation 3.8. Figure 3.25 displays the biogenic GWP of the resources
over a range of reference years.
Usually when using IPCC GWP impact method the reference year 100 is
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Figure 3.24: Atmospheric carbon concentration E(t) from biomass decay
emissions, with the impulse response function (IRF) y(t) as a
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Figure 3.25: Biogenic Global Warming Potential for the resources eﬀecting
the carbon balance of the agricultural system.
used. Using 100 years as a reference the biogenic GWP for leaving cereal
straw on the agricultural ﬁeld was found to be -0.07, which means that
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for every carbon in straw left on the ﬁeld 7% of that carbon accounts
to carbon sequestration. The carbon sequestration potential of applying
pig manure on an agricultural ﬁeld as an organic fertilizer was found
to be 12% of every carbon input. Consequently, if those resources are
removed from the agricultural system the impact will be loss of carbon
sequestration (or soil carbon build-up). However, the biogenic GWP of
biochar incorporation to agricultural ﬁeld was found to be -0.89 as shown
in Figure 3.25.
Moreover, for the biochar input to agricultural ﬁeld, the stable carbon
has an eﬀect on the nitrogen balance model as it raises the C:N ratio of
the overall inputs, this was assumed to increases immobilization of nitro-
gen. A large part of the carbon input is sequestered as noted above and
the build-up of nitrogen follows the build-up of carbon in a 0.1:1 ratio
[84, 85, 110, 16]. The increased immobilization is modelled to aﬀect the
distribution of surplus nitrogen between immobilization and mineraliza-
tion causing less leaching, which also has an eﬀect on indirect nitrogen
emissions to air. Based on resource carbon ﬂow from the agricultural sys-
tem and carbon ﬂow back to the agricultural system from the bioenergy
system the impact from carbon removal and recycling could be found.
3.4.2 Nutrients removal and recycling
To be able to ﬁnd the impact of resource removal and recycling in re-
lation to nutrients, the nutrient value of resources needed to be found.
This required the diﬀerence between the uptake of nutrients by the main
product on the ﬁeld (assumed to be cereal grain) if mineral fertilizers are
used to supply the nutrients, to be compared with with nutrients sup-
plied with organic resources like cereal straw, manure or biochar. Usu-
ally, the phosphorus and potassium nutrients value in straw and manure
are assumed to be equivalent to mineral fertilizer and according to ex-
periments by Müller-Stöwer et al. [29] and Kuligowski et al. [30], ash
from LT-CFB gasiﬁcation of wheat straw and slurry could replace min-
eral fertilizers. The impact of phosphorus and potassium removal could
then be estimated to be equal to the impact of producing and adding
the same quantity of phosphorus and potassium mineral fertilizers to the
ﬁeld. And thus the recycling impact depends on the eﬃciency of the
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bioenergy system to recycle phosphorus and potassium and the avoided
mineral fertilizer inputs.
However, the nitrogen value in straw or manure does not have the same
value as nitrogen in mineral fertilizer. To account for that the grain
nitrogen uptake from mineral fertilizers was calculated by this balance
equations including both mineral fertilizer input and residual resource
inputs not harvested with straw.
Ngrain +Nstraw = Nmineral −Nemission −Nimmobilized (3.35)
The methods used by Nemecek and Schnetzer [113] were used as a foun-
dation to estimate the emissions for mineral nitrogen fertilizers by adding
some missing emissions to it (closing the nitrogen balance) and the eﬀect
of uptake by residues not harvested, but left on the ﬁeld. Nemecek and
Schnetzer assume that 2% of the nitrogen input to be emitted as ammonia
[114, 85], direct emission of diammonium monixide is assumed to be 1%
of nitrogen inputs. Added to their method is that nitrogen gas is emitted
in a 4.5:1 ratio to direct diammonium monoxide [85, 115]. Indirect di-
ammonium monoxide emissions were then estimated to be 1% of nitrogen
emitted as ammonia and 0.75% of the leached nitrogen. The SQCB-NO3
model was used to estimate nitrogen leaching. It is a regression model
developed by de Willigen [116], based on 43 diﬀerent measurements.
NO3 −N = 21.37 + (0.0037 · Γ
Ω · Z ) · (Θ−Nupt) (3.36)
Here, Γ is the annual precipitation (mm), Ω is the clay content (%), Z is
the crop rooting depth (m), Θ is the mineral nitrogen fertilizer and Nupt
is the total nitrogen uptake by the crop (kg−Nha ). However, to solve this
equation the nitrogen uptake by the crop was ﬁrst estimated.
The nitrogen uptake by harvest is assumed to be 39.6% for cereal crops
(grain and harvested straw), which was found by taking the average nitro-
gen wheat grain and barley uptake between JB-3 and JB-6 from Wesnæs
and Wenzel [85] to estimate the uptake in JB-4 soil. Using then the pro-
duction values of wheat and barley to estimate the uptake for cereal in
general (as those are the most commonly produced cereals in Denmark).
The consequence of removing straw was analysed by assuming that all
available straw is harvested, which is about 55% of the grain (dry weight)
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as assumed by Gyldenkærne et al. [117] and the ratio of nitrogen uptake
by straw to grain is 0.29 and 0.37 for wheat and barley [118], respectively.
The remaining surplus nitrogen is either taken up by the whole plant or
immobilized in soil, where the uptake value is 69% [119] of the remaining
50%.
Having estimated the nitrogen uptake value of mineral fertilizer inputs
along with the associated emissions the value of straw needed to be elab-
orated on. According to Nguyen et al. [110, 16] 70% of the nitrogen in
straw is immobilized and 30% is mineralized when left on the ﬁeld. From
which the grain uptake value of the mineralized nitrogen was assumed
to be 69% [120, 84, 85]. The mineralized nitrogen was assumed to be
emitted according to the emission proﬁle of mineral fertilizer as noted
above.
For raw manure nitrogen inputs, the grain uptake value was assumed to be
25% lower than for the mineral fertilizer nitrogen input that is estimated
in Danish legislation about manure management [121], whereas digested
manure is assumed to have 11% greater grain uptake value then directly
applied manure. Figure 3.26 displays the fate of the nitrogen input for
each input source.
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Figure 3.26: Fate of nitrogen inputs to agriculture.
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The resulting fate of nitrogen inputs in the nitrogen balance model cor-
responds well with the calculated fate of nitrogen inputs by Hamelin,
Wesnæs and colleagues [79, 84, 85] for mineral fertilizer, manure and
solid digestate inputs. The fate of nitrogen in incorporated straw is in
agreement with the calculated fate of nitrogen in straw by Nguyen et al.
[110, 16], except that the crop uptake value of the mineralized nitrogen
is adjusted according to Petersen et al [120].
As shown in Figure 3.26, the agronomic fertilizer value of the diﬀerent
inputs is varied: this can be observed by the fraction of the input that is
taken up by the grain. Mineral fertilizer has the highest fertilizer value,
fallowed by raw manure, straw and solid digestate. However, the agro-
nomic value of liquid manure and liquid digestate is found in both the
mineral fertilizer and raw manure, because the C:N ratio in liquid manure
and liquid digestate is usually less than that in raw manure [84, 85]. The
proportion of liquid manure and liquid digestate was modelled as mineral
or raw manure depends on the diﬀerence between their C:N ratio and the
C:N ratio of raw manure.
As noted in Section 3.1.3 the fuel costs was based on the price of straw,
manure and by accounting for the revenues of organic fertilizer and biochar
sales, along with the cost of transportation (see Section 3.4.3). The report
Analysis of biomass prices, future Danish prices for straw, wood chips
and wood pellets by Ea Energy Analyses for the Danish Energy Agency
provides data for current and projected fuel prices [122] while the techni-
cal report on the cost of producing electricity in Denmark reports historic
prices to 1984 [123, 124]. Figure 3.27 displays the historic, current and
future projection of straw prices in Denmark, including transportation
costs. As seen in Figure 3.27, the price of straw is assumed to be steadily
increasing again after a few years of relatively low prices. However, as
shown by the historic prices there have been sharp ﬂuctuations in the
pricing of straw between 1984 and 2011.
The price of manure was calculated by the assumed cost of utilization in
the energy system instead of the agricultural system, along with trans-
portation costs. The cost of utilization in the energy system depends on
the price of fertilizers used instead of the manure. However, these costs
and the cost of straw are partly mitigated by the value of the co-products
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Figure 3.27: Current and projected straw prices in Denmark.
of the energy system, i.e. ash, biochar and digestate. The price of the
fertilizers was estimated based on Import/Export data from the United
Nations Statistics Database (also used by the ecoinvent database) [58].
The same report that was used to ﬁnd the current and projected straw
prices provides cost of emissions, where current and projected carbon
pricing scenarios are given. These scenarios can be seen in Figure 3.28.
Those pricing scenarios were used to estimate the beneﬁts of sequestered
carbon with biochar on an agricultural ﬁeld, which determines the value
of the carbon in biochar.
3.4.3 Field Work and Transportation
The agricultural system also includes machinery operation on the ﬁeld
associated with collecting, processing the resources before transportation
to the energy system, along with incorporating of these residual resources
and the residues from the energy system to agricultural soils. The life cy-
cle inventory database ecoinvent 3.3 [58] was used to gather the upstream
processes and emissions associated with the production of the mineral fer-
tilizers used in the system, along with all mechanical ﬁeld work required,
as noted in Section 3.2.
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Figure 3.28: Current and projected future cost of carbon in Denmark.
Field work is diﬀerent for organic fertilizers than for mineral fertilizers.
Mineral fertilizers are assumed to be spread on the ﬁeld by a broadcaster.
The ecoinvent unit process `fertilising, by broadcaster' was used to get all
upstream impacts of that process. The unit for that unit process in ecoin-
vent is given by hectares of fertilizer. This process was thus normalized
to the weight of mineral fertilizers used on the ﬁeld for a reference agri-
cultural system. The weight of the avoided mineral fertilizers could then
be used to account for the decreased work required by the broadcaster.
Baling and loading of bales when straw is harvested was accounted for.
The ecoinvent baling unit process assumes round bales of 1.4 m3 for a
silage bale with wrapping foil, weighing 700 kg. The loading ecoinvent
process used assumes that straw bales are loaded with a bale gripper onto
a trailer. The units used by these processes are units of bales and loading
units, where 4.35 bales are loaded per unit, those units were normalized
to kg of straw. The mechanical work of drilling down the straw when it is
left on the ﬁeld was estimated by the ecoinvent unit process `tillage, har-
rowing by rotary harrow', where the unit of hectare is normalized to kg of
straw, based on straw generated by a reference system per hectare. Ap-
plication of raw manure, liquid manure and liquid digestate was assumed
to be spread using a vacuum tank with 5000 l carrying capacity, where
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the unit is cubic metre of product spread. Application of solid manure,
solid digestate and biochar to the agricultural ﬁeld was assumed to be by
hydraulic loader (power take-oﬀ driven); its unit in ecoinvent database
is kg applied to the ﬁeld. Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium mineral
fertilizer unit processes are estimated by the market for nitrogen fertil-
izer, market for phosphate fertiliser and market for potassium fertiliser
respectively. The units of these fertilizer inputs is deﬁned by ecoinvent
as kg nitrogen, kg phosphorus pentoxide (P2O5) and kg potassium oxide
(K2O) applied.
The transportation process involves transport of straw and manure-sourced
resources from the agricultural system to the energy system. The ecoin-
vent 3.1 database [58] was used to gather the LCI data on the assumed ve-
hicle. All resources were assumed to be transported in a truck larger than
32 tonnes with the EURO-5 emission technology standard [58]. Trans-
portation cost was assumed to be 0.08 Euro/tonnes-km [125].
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C h a p t e r 4
Results
This chapter contains the results of this thesis. It is divided into three
main section. The ﬁrst deals with the results of bioenergy systems sim-
ulation, including both energy and exergy analysis. Then the results of
the agricultural system are given, including the resource removal and re-
cycling analysis, along with the soil carbon simulation. Finally the overall
results of each system concept are presented in terms of climate change
impact, non-renewable resource requirements and economic feasibility.
4.1 Bioenergy System
In this section the results related to the bioenergy system are given for all
system concepts by applying the analytical framework from section 3.1
on the simulation data from Section 3.3. The section is divided into en-
ergy analysis and environmental impact, and exergy analysis and resource
utilization.
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4.1.1 Energy Analysis and Environmental Impact
Figures 4.1a - 4.1d display the energy eﬃciency of electricity, district heat
and fertilizer production for the bioenergy system concepts introduced in
Section 2.2 as a function of carbon conversion in the gasiﬁer. It can be
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Figure 4.1: Energy eﬃciency of the system concepts over as a function of
carbon conversion in the gasiﬁer.
seen in the graphs, that combined utilization of straw and manure (Cases
1-3) results in more eﬃcient heat and power production than separate
utilization (Case 0). System integration Case 1 has the highest electrical
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eﬃciency (24.4%) and Case 3 the highest district heat eﬃciency (49.2%).
The highest energy eﬃciency in all cases is found when carbon conversion
is maximized, but eﬃciencies linearly decrease with decreased carbon con-
version and increased biochar production. Maximum carbon conversion
operation is referred to as maximum energy mode and operation at mini-
mum carbon conversion is referred to as maximum biochar mode. Looking
at the results of bioenergy system simulation at maximum energy mode
the potential increase in produced electricity when combining utilization
of straw and manure is 11.1% (Case 1), and 9.7% increase in district
heat production (Case 3), compared with separate utilization (Case 0).
Maximum increase in fuel utilization is 8.8% (Case 3).
In Figures 4.1a - 4.1d, the energy eﬃciency of the fertilizer production is
also shown. With more biochar production its energy eﬃciency increases.
However, although it is desired to recycle the nutrients and some of the
carbon according to the overall concept, most of the energy should be ex-
tracted in the bioenergy system and higher energy content of the fertilizer
production is considered a side eﬀect of increased biochar production. It
was found that for every kg of carbon that is unconverted and recycled
with biochar, the decrease in energy content of the syngas is 31 MJ, which
results in about 10.5 MJ and 17.7 MJ decrease in electrical and district
heat production in the thermal power plant, respectively.
The diﬀerence in heat and power production between the system concepts
can have a signiﬁcant impact on the environmental impact of the overall
system. As other heat and power production is assumed to be avoided
as a consequence of that production (see Section 3.1.1). Table 4.1 shows
the avoided climate change impact estimated as a result of substituted
production fuelled with coal, natural gas or biomass (wood chips). Addi-
tionally, two scenarios representing Denmark with the marginal electricity
production avoided and either natural gas (Denmark (high)) or biomass
(Denmark (low)) fuelled district heating is avoided.
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Table 4.1: Avoided climate change impact (kg-CO2/tonne biomass utilized) as
a result of heat and power production from the analysed system
concepts.
Case 0 Case 1 Case 2 Case 3
Coal
Maximum energy -304.4 -330.2 -320.3 -328.0
Maximum biochar -230.4 -248.1 -284.6 -230.4
Natural gas
Maximum energy -147.2 -159.7 -154.9 -158.6
Maximum biochar -111.4 -120.0 -137.6 -111.4
Biomass
Maximum energy -17.0 -18.5 -18.0 -18.3
Maximum biochar -12.9 -13.9 -16.0 -12.9
Denmark (high)
Maximum energy -204.5 -223.3 -218.0 -219.9
Maximum biochar -154.8 -167.5 -193.7 -153.5
Denmark (low)
Maximum energy -171.3 -189.7 -187.6 -183.4
Maximum biochar -129.7 -141.8 -166.5 -126.4
It can be seen that at maximum energy operation mode, the Case 1 has
the potential to avoid more greenhouse gas emissions than the other cases
and about 26 kg-CO2/tonne-biomass-utilized more than Case 0, if coal
fuelled production is substituted. The potential to avoid greenhouse gas
emission becomes less when the substituting production fuelled with more
environmentally friendly fuels. However, at maximum biochar operation
Case 2 avoids the most impact.
The impact of decreasing carbon conversion can then be estimated by
knowing the greenhouse gas emissions per MJ of heat and power produc-
tion by the avoided production. It was found that for every kg of carbon
unconverted and returned to the agricultural system, the loss of avoided
climate change impact is -4.03 kg-CO2, -1.95 kg-CO2 and -0.23 kg-CO2
if the substituted production is fuelled with coal, natural gas or biomass,
respectively. However, utilization of the fertilizer products within the
agricultural system boundary (shown in Section 4.2) could also have a
signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the overall impact.
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Moreover, the avoided production is not the only factor impacting climate
change within the bioenergy system boundary. Figures 4.2a and 4.2b give
the climate change impact of the processes in each system concepts per
tonne biomass utilized. Figure 4.2a gives the impact for maximum energy
mode and Figure 4.2b gives the impact for maximum biochar mode of
operation. There it can be seen that all cases have similar climate change
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Figure 4.2: Climate change impact (kg-CO2/tonne biomass utilized) of the
processes deﬁned in the bioenergy system for the analysed system
concepts.
impact which is mostly inﬂuenced by the mitigating impact of the manure
processing processes. The reason for that mitigating impact is found in
the diﬀerence between the impact from raw manure storage if utilized
as an organic fertilizer and storage of liquid and solid fractions after de-
watering before further utilization in the bioenergy system. Figures 3.7
and 3.8 show the diﬀerence in emission from storage units depending on
input.
Case 2 has the largest mitigation potential of the system cases in ma-
nure processing, but that is lessened by increased impact in the biogas
power plant. The thermal power plant has a small mitigating impact on
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climate change as the carbon emissions are mostly carbon dioxide which
are recaptured by photosynthesis, and both the nitrous oxide and sulphur
dioxide emission have a "cooling" impact in IPCC GWP 2013 method.
When comparing the result of the climate change impact by processes
within the bioenergy system boundary and the avoided impact. It is clear
that the impact from substituted production is potentially considerably
greater than the impact of the processes within the bioenergy system. As
the diﬀerence is greater between each system concept.
4.1.2 Exergy Analysis and Non-renewable Resource Re-
quirements
Figures 4.3a - 4.3d display the exergy eﬃciency of electricity, district heat
and fertilizer production for the system concepts as a function of carbon
conversion in the gasiﬁer. As shown in the ﬁgures, the integration of
bioenergy technologies results in a higher overall exergy eﬃciency like
in the energy analysis above. The overall exergy eﬃciency is highest in
Case 3 (31.0%) at maximum energy operation mode which result in about
15.5% increase in product exergy compared with separate utilized in Case
0. When exergy from only electricity production is analysed the highest
eﬃciency is found in Case 1, followed by Case 3. But Case 3 has higher
exergy product from district heating production. At maximum biochar
mode the highest overall exergy eﬃciency was found in Case 2, followed
by Case 1.
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Figure 4.3: Exergy eﬃciency of the system concepts over as a function of car-
bon conversion in the gasiﬁer.
Table 4.2 displays the exergy losses and destruction in all major compo-
nents of each system concept and based on maximum energy generation
and maximum biochar production.
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Table 4.2: Total exergy losses and destruction (% of total exergy inputs) in the
components of the bioenergy system for each system concept.
Case 0 Case 1 Case 2 Case 3
Manure processing % % % %
Solid manure storage - - - 0.134
Decanter (manure) 0.040 0.040 - 0.050
Liquid manure storage 0.534 0.534 - 0.667
Solid manure storage - - - 0.134
Biogas power plant % % % %
Anaerobic digester 1.149 1.149 3.618 -
Biogas engine 5.177 5.177 23.934 -
Digestate processing % % % %
Decanter (digestate) 0.019 0.019 0.054 -
Liquid digestate storage 0.178 0.178 0.771 -
Solid digestate storage 0.070 0.070 0.296 -
Thermal power plant % % % %
Steam dryer 0.004 0.013 0.024 0.029
Maximum energy
LT-CFB gasiﬁer 7.457 9.391 6.317 10.562
Steam boil power plant 34.412 40.889 21.842 50.223
Maximum biochar
LT-CFB gasiﬁer 6.898 8.783 6.028 9.832
Steam boil power plant 25.186 30.465 17.442 37.937
As the combined exergy content of straw and manure is 3.69 MJ/kg. It
can be seen in the table that the ineﬃciency of the manure and digestate
processing processes result in about 28.4 MJ - 36.3 MJ per tonne biomass
utilized, with Cases 0 and 1 having the lowest loss and Case 3 the high-
est. The exergy lost or destroyed in the biogas power plant is 233 MJ
and 1016 MJ respectively for Cases 0 and 1, and Case 2. In the thermal
power plant, the diﬀerence between the maximum energy and maximum
biochar operation modes range from 480 MJ - 173 MJ per tonne biomass
utilized. Where the maximum biochar production results in lower losses.
In table 4.3 all the product exergy ﬂows out of the bioenergy system are
given for each system concept as a % of the total exergy input in reference
to straw and manure fuel input.
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Table 4.3: Exergy ﬂows (% of total exergy inputs) out of the bioenergy system
for each system concept.
Case 0 Case 1 Case 2 Case 3
Fuel input % % % %
Straw 65.18 65.18 65.18 65.18
Manure 34.82 34.82 34.82 34.82
Manure processing % % % %
Liquid manure 7.499 7.499 - 9.374
Biogas power plant % % % %
Electricity 3.558 3.558 16.448 -
District heat 0.558 0.558 2.580 -
Digestate processing % % % %
Liquid digestate 5.440 5.440 16.371 -
Solid digestate 10.885 - - -
Thermal power plant % % % %
Maximum energy
Biochar 0.147 0.169 0.066 0.185
Electricity 18.642 21.124 8.811 23.636
District heat 4.956 4.968 1.539 4.906
Maximum biochar
Biochar 16.414 18.525 7.892 21.874
Electricity 13.606 15.286 6.245 16.666
District heat 3.476 3.446 0.956 3.164
Here the exergy ﬂow out of the system as fertilizer in the form of liquid
fraction of de-watered manure, liquid fraction of de-watered digestate and
the solid fraction of digestate (Case 0), along with biochar can be seen.
These fertilizer products will be further used within the agricultural sys-
tem boundary as they will be applied on agricultural ﬁelds and the impact
of recycling the nutrients and some of the carbon on the exergy demand
is found. Nevertheless, when comparing Case 0 and Case 1 about 10.9%
of the exergy input leaves as fertilizer in Case 0, but that same exergy
ﬂow (solid digestate) is utilized in the thermal power plant, eﬀectively
increasing the exergy product from 23.6% - 26.1% of the overall exergy
utilized from straw and manure in the thermal power plant. It can also
be seen that the increase in exergy eﬃciency of the thermal power plant
between maximum energy generation and maximum biochar production
is because of the biochar production which results in a higher overall ef-
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ﬁciency, but the biochar will be further utilized within the agricultural
system where it will eﬀect the CExD of that system.
Figures 4.4a and 4.4b display the Cumulative Exergy Demand (CExD)
of the processes deﬁned in the bioenergy system boundary for the system
concepts per tonne biomass. Figure 4.4a gives the results for the max-
imum energy mode and Figure 4.4b shows the results of the maximum
biochar mode. The diﬀerence between the two modes of operation is not
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Figure 4.4: Cumulative Exergy Demand (MJ/tonne biomass utilized) of the
processes deﬁned in the bioenergy system for the analysed system
concepts per tonne biomass.
great. But manure processing part of the bioenergy system has the most
incluence on cumulated exergy demand in Cases 0,1 and 3. However, in
Case 2 the biogas power plant has the greatest demand. Nevertheless,
the CExD in the bioenergy system is much lower in comparison with
the product exergy and the diﬀerence in product exergy is considerably
greater than the CExD of the processes within the bioenergy system. The
Exergy Return on Investment (ExROI) is found by dividing the exergy
product of the overall system with non-renewable CExD by the overall
system. The exergy value of the straw and manure mix is 3.69 MJ/kg of
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which 65.2% is from the straw and 34.8% is from the manure. If just 1%
is lost then that would amount to more exergy than all of the CExD by
the processes within the bioenergy system boundary for cases 0,1 and 3.
Depending on case and operation mode the fertilizers leave the bioenergy
system with 9.6% - 40% of the exergy value of the biomass. However, these
fertilizers will have an impact on the CExD by the agricultural system as
by recycling the nutrients less mineral fertilizers are need. It was found
that for every kg of carbon that is unconverted and recycled with biochar,
the decrease in product exergy of the syngas is 32 MJ, which results in
about 10.5 MJ and 2.7 MJ decrease respectively in electrical and district
heat product exergy in the thermal power plant, and about 13.2 MJ in
total exergy product. This will have to be abated by utilization in the
agricultural system for the production of biochar to result in an overall
decrease in non-renewable resources.
4.1.3 Investment and Operation Costs
Figures 4.5a and 4.5b display the investment cost build-up of the bioen-
ergy system, disaggregated to manure processing, biogas power plant and
thermal power plant, for each system concept. Figure 4.5a gives the re-
sults for the maximum energy mode and Figure 4.5b shows the results
of the maximum biochar mode. According to the graph, Case 2 has the
highest investment cost and Case 3 has the lowest. It can also be seen
that the cost of the thermal power plant is similar between the concepts
but the major diﬀerence is in the cost of the biogas power plant and
manure processing units. Where the diﬀerence between the highest and
lowest investment cost is signiﬁcant.
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Figure 4.5: Investment cost build-up (M Euro) of the bioenergy system for the
analysed cases.
Table 4.4 displays the investment cost breakdown to all major compo-
nents of the bioenergy system for each system concept in million Euro.
Table 4.4: Investment costs breakdown to all major components of the bioen-
ergy system (million Euro) for each analysed system concept.
Case 0 Case 1 Case 2 Case 3
Biogas power plant
Anaerobic digester 22.13 22.13 64.57 -
Biogas engine 7.64 7.64 35.30 -
Manure processing
Solid manure storage - - - 14.40
Solid digestate storage 10.75 5.37 15.67 -
Decanter 20.10 20.10 21.82 20.10
Thermal power plant
Pre-processing 24.02 23.82 23.49 23.59
Maximum energy
Gasiﬁer 54.45 56.88 45.53 59.75
Steam cycle 34.12 35.48 26.83 37.28
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. . . continued
Maximum biochar
Gasiﬁer 52.28 54.67 43.96 57.42
Steam cycle 30.49 31.71 24.02 33.16
As shown in the table the single greatest cost is for the gasiﬁer in all
system concepts except Case 2 where the highest cost is the anaerobic
digester. It can also be seen that the diﬀerence in investment cost in
the thermal power plant is not much between the two operation scenar-
ios. The total decrease is just 4.4 - 6.5 Million Euro, where the biggest
diﬀerence is in Case 3 and the smallest in Case 2.
Figures 4.6a and 4.6b display the O&M cost build-up of the bioenergy
system, disaggrigated to manure processing, biogas power plant and ther-
mal power plant, for the analysed system concepts. Figure 4.6a gives the
results for the maximum energy generation mode and Figure 4.6b shows
the results of the maximum biochar mode.
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Figure 4.6: O&M cost build-up (M Euro) of the bioenergy system for the anal-
ysed cases.
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As shown in the graph, the annual O&M costs are similar in the thermal
and biogas power plants for Cases 0 and 1. But the cost is greatest in
Case 2 where the O&M cost of biogas power plant is signiﬁcant, without
much decrease in thermal power plant O&M cost. The lowest cost is
found in Case 3 as the costs of running a biogas power plant are avoided.
Table 4.4 displays the O&M costs breakdown to major components of the
bioenergy system for each case in million Euro.
Table 4.5: O&M costs breakdown to all major components of the bioenergy
system (million Euro) for each analysed case.
Case 0 Case 1 Case 2 Case 3
Biogas power plant
Anaerobic digester 2.51 2.51 7.34 -
Biogas engine 0.88 0.88 4.08 -
Manure processing
Solid manure storage - - - 0.43
Solid digestate storage 0.32 0.16 0.47 -
Decanter 0.83 0.83 0.65 0.60
Thermal power plant
Pre-processing 0.72 0.71 0.70 0.71
Maximum energy
Gasiﬁer 1.88 2.18 1.05 2.57
Steam cycle 1.02 1.06 0.81 1.12
Maximum biochar
Gasiﬁer 1.88 2.18 1.05 2.57
Steam cycle 0.91 0.95 0.72 0.99
It can be seen in the table that the operation of the anaerobic digester is
the single highest cost, followed by the gasiﬁer for cases 0, 1 and 3. But
the cost of running the biogas engine is considerably higher than running
the gasiﬁer in Case 2.
By including the return on equity and debt, along with taxes and insur-
ance costs, the carrying charges for the system concepts of the bioenergy
system can be found. Figures 4.7a and 4.7b gives the average annual car-
rying charges along with the annual O&M cost of the system concepts.
As shown in the ﬁgures, the annual carrying charges and O&M cost of
the system concepts are highest for Case 2 and lowest for Case 3. The
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Figure 4.7: Annual carrying charges and O&M cost (M Euro) of the bioenergy
system for the analysed cases.
diﬀerence between the lowest and highest is more than double or 22.6
M Euro. The diﬀerence between the maximum energy and maximum
biochar modes of operation diﬀers for each case. In Case 3 maximizing
biochar production could lower the annual carrying charges and O&M
cost by 2.9 M Euro annually. For Cases 0 and 1 the decrease is about
2.55 M Euro, but the lowest decrease is found for Case 2 or 1.3 M Euro.
However, decreasing the carbon conversion in the gasiﬁer will result in
lower electrical production and thus lower revenues from electricity sales.
The premium feed-in tariﬀ for bioenergy system is about 107 Euro/MWh
electricity and the loss in revenues from electricity sales after tax are then
found to be 6.9 M Euro in Case 3, 2.5 M Euro in Case 2, 5.8 M Euro in
Case 1 and 5.0 M Euro in Case 0. It was found that the loss of revenues
for every carbon unconverted in the gasiﬁer is 0.20 Euro/kg-C, but the
decrease in carrying charges and O&M cost is about 0.095 Euro/kg-C.
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4.2 Agricultural System
In this section, the results related to the agricultural system are given
based on applying the process models introduced in Section 3.4 and the
analytical framework, to the resource ﬂows to and from the bioenergy
system. It is divided into soil carbon build-up, and resource removal and
recycling.
4.2.1 Soil Carbon Build-up
There will be a carbon build-up deﬁcit when removing resources from the
agricultural system which otherwise are applied to ﬁelds, but this deﬁcit
can be mitigated or even turned into a surplus by fertilizer production in
the bioenergy systems. The carbon build-up potential depends on biochar
production (controlled by carbon conversion in the gasiﬁer) as the thermal
treatment of carbon will make it more stable in soil as shown in Section
3.4.1. Figures 4.8a - 4.8d show the net carbon build-up as a function of
carbon conversion in the gasiﬁer for the system concepts analysed in this
work.
It can be seen in the ﬁgure, that the greatest carbon build-up potential
is when the straw and manure are utilized in Case 3 and operated at
maximum biochar production mode. Utilizing the resources in that sys-
tem concept could result in 16 kg net carbon build-up per 1 kg carbon
harvested compared with leaving the straw on the ﬁeld and using the raw
manure as an organic fertilizer (based on 100 years of application). The
100th year net carbon build-up potential in Case 1 is 12.2 kg carbon, in
the separate utilization Case 0 it is 11.1 kg carbon and only 1.5 kg carbon
in Case 2. It can also be seen that there is a net carbon build-up deﬁcit
when maximizing carbon conversion for all system concepts, as the soil
carbon build-up would have been greater if the resource are not harvested
and utilized for bioenergy.
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Figure 4.8: Net carbon build-up in the agricultural system for a range of carbon
conversion factors in the bioenergy systems over years of applica-
tion.
The results above are then used to ﬁnd the break even point when carbon
build-up by applying the produced fertilizers is equal to the carbon build-
up that would have been if the straw and manure resources were applied
on the ﬁeld instead of being harvested as an energy source. Here it can
be seen that carbon build-up break even point for Case 2 is only reached
after 100 years of application and at an operating mode close to maximum
biochar production in the thermal power plant. It can be seen that in
order to mitigate carbon build-up deﬁcit over a 100 year horizon the
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carbon conversion needs to be close to 90% for for Cases 0, 1 and 3, but
will need to be about 74% in Case 2.
Table 4.6: Carbon conversion factor (-) break even point for carbon build-up
potential.
Years of application Case 0 Case 1 Case 2 Case 3
100 0.885 0.882 0.738 0.896
80 0.863 0.860 - 0.877
60 0.836 0.830 - 0.852
40 0.798 0.791 - 0.818
20 0.740 0.733 - 0.767
10 - - - 0.724
In the economic analysis, the technical lifetime of the bioenergy system is
assumed to be 25 years. If the soil carbon build-up should be equivalent
to leaving the straw and applying the manure in soil, the carbon conver-
sion factor in the gasiﬁer would need to be about, 75.0%, 74.5%, 78%
in Cases 0, 1, 3, but Case 2 is not able to return equivalent soil carbon
build-up after 25 years.
If only the gasiﬁer is analysed and assume to gasify either straw or raw
manure, the carbon conversion factor (or the biochar production) required
to have the same soil carbon build-up as applying straw and manure on
ﬁeld, can be found as a function of time of continuous resource removal
and biochar application. Figure 4.9 gives the required carbon conversion
factor as a function of time (of continuous resource removal and biochar
application). As shown in the ﬁgure, the carbon conversion would need
to be about 82% to have an equivalent carbon build-up after 25 years and
about 91% after 100 years. For manure gasiﬁcation, the carbon conver-
sion would need to be about 68% to ahve an equivalent carbon build-up
after 25 year and 85% after 100 years.
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Figure 4.9: Required carbon conversion factor (-) as a function of time of
continuous resource removal and biochar application (year) for
straw and manure.
4.2.2 Resource Removal and Recycling
Figures 4.10a and 4.10b give the climate change impact of straw and
manure removal from the agricultural system, along with the aﬀect of ap-
plying organic fertilizers and biochar produced in the bioenergy system
to an agricultural ﬁeld. The organic fertilizer production (liquid manure,
liquid digestate and solid digestate) is aggregated. Figure 4.10a shows
the results at maximum energy mode and Figure 4.10b gives the results
for maximum biochar mode. First it can be seen that there is a signiﬁ-
cant diﬀerence between the two operation modes for all system concepts,
as the maximum biochar mode has a greater climate change mitigation
potential than maximum energy mode. This diﬀerence is the increase
in carbon sequestration between the scenarios. It can also be seen that
the impact of removing straw and manure is 62 kg-CO2/tonne and recy-
cling of nutrients and carbon through organic fertilizers is not enough to
fully mitigate that impact. To enable that, the biochar production will
need to increase operating the gasiﬁer using carbon conversion at 82.7%,
78.9% and 83.9% respectively for Cases 0, 1 and 3. However, at maximum
biochar production mode the carbon build-up achieved in Case 2 is not
enough to mitigate the impact of harvesting the resources.
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Figure 4.10: Climate change impact of resource removal and recycling in the
agricultural system for the analysed system concepts per tonne
biomass.
It was found that for every kg of carbon left unconverted in the bioenergy
system and returned with biochar back to the agricultural system the
mitigation impact by carbon sequestration is -3.26 kg-CO2, which can
be compared with the loss of avoided impact by substitution of heat and
power production fuelled with coal, natural gas and biomass from Section
4.1.
Figures 4.11a and 4.11b give the CExD of resource transportation, and
straw and manure removal from the agricultural system, along with the
aﬀect of applying organic fertilizers and biochar produced in the bioenergy
system to an agricultural. Figure 4.11a shows the results at maximum
energy mode and Figure 4.11b gives the results for maximum biochar
mode. As shown in the graphs, the impact of transportation is signiﬁ-
cantly greater in terms of CExD than in terms of climate change impact.
Case 3 demands more exergy than the other cases and the reason is mostly
because of its impact from the transportation processes. It can also be
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Figure 4.11: Cumulative Exergy Demand of resource removal and recycling
in the agricultural system for the analysed system concepts per
tonne biomass.
seen that the mitigating potential of biochar production is signiﬁcantly
less than the mitigating potential of the organic fertilizers and there is
not much diﬀerence between the two modes of operation. The lowest
non-renewable exergy demand is found for Case 0 which has the lowest
transportation distance and highest organic fertilizer production. The
second lowest exergy demand is found in Case 2 which has more organic
fertilizer production than the other combined utilisation concepts. Ad-
ditionally, for every kg carbon unconverted in the gasiﬁer and recycled
with biochar the CExD is increased by 0.878 MJ/kg-C. From Section 4.2
it was found that the biochar input in agriculture would need to abate the
loss of exergy from heat and power production. These results show that
it does not and the overall system will need more non-renewable exergy
input if biochar production is increased.
Figures 4.12a and 4.12b display the annual fuel cost build-up for each
system concept. Figure 4.12a gives the results for the maximum energy
generation mode and Figure 4.12b shows the results of the maximum
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biochar production mode.
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Figure 4.12: Annual fuel cost build-up (M Euro) for the analysed system con-
cepts.
According to the graph, the fuel cost is highest for Case 3 and lowest
for Case 2. The main diﬀerence between the cases are in the cost of
fuel transportation and beneﬁts of organic fertilizer sales revenues. The
cost impact of transporting the solid manure is about 5.7 Million Euro
annually. In the other cases this cost ranges from 2.3 Million Euro to 0.7
Million Euro. It can also be seen in the ﬁgure that the beneﬁt of carbon
sequestration is minimal. The beneﬁts of increased biochar production
by lowering the carbon conversion is valued economically by raising the
value of the biochar by the current and projected cost of carbon quota as
shown in Figure 3.28. Based on that assumption the increased revenues
for every carbon unconverted are at most 0.06 Euro/kg-C and at least
0.005 Euro/kg-C before sales tax on biochar.
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4.3 Multi-criteria Analysis
This section gives the results of the overall system integration between
agriculture and bioenergy for the analysed system concepts. First cli-
mate change impact results are outlined, followed by the non-renewable
resource requirements and economic feasibility. Finally the result repre-
sented by these criteria are used in a multi-criteria analysis.
4.3.1 Climate Change Impact
Figures 4.13a and 4.13b give the total climate change impact (g-CO2 /
kg-input) of the bioenergy and agricultural integration for each system
concept, by combining the impact found within the bioenergy system
boundary (Section 4.1) and agricultural system boundary (Section 4.2).
Figure 4.13a shows the results at maximum energy mode and Figure
4.13b gives the results at maximum biochar mode. As shown in the
graphs, there is a large diﬀerence between the impacts if operation is
maximized for energy generation or biochar production. The reason is the
impact from carbon sequestration associated with biochar application in
agricultural soils. It can also be seen that the optimum system concept is
Case 3 at maximum biochar mode. At maximum energy generation mode
the optimum is separate utilization Case 0, and the optimum combined
utilization concept is Case 3. The reason for the lower impact by Case 0
compared with the other cases is less transportation and more nutrients
and carbon recycled with the organic fertilizers.
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Figure 4.13: Total climate change impact (kg-CO2 / tonne-input) of the bioen-
ergy and agricultural system integration concepts.
However, those results do not account for avoided CHP production fuelled
with alternatives, i.e coal, natural gas or biomass. Table 4.7 displays the
total climate change impact (kg-CO2 / tonne-input) of the bioenergy and
agricultural system integration concepts including avoided CHP produc-
tion for both modes of operation.
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Table 4.7: Total climate change impact (kg-CO2 / tonne-input) of the bioen-
ergy and agricultural system integration concepts including avoided
CHP production for both modes of operation.
Case 0 Case 1 Case 2 Case 3
Maximum energy
Total kg-CO2 8.63 21.15 26.76 15.03
Inc. avoided production
Coal -295.80 -309.10 -293.57 -312.93
Natural gas -138.57 -138.53 -128.13 -143.55
Biomass -8.40 2.64 8.78 -3.31
Denmark (high) -195.84 -202.18 -191.28 -204.82
Denmark (low) -162.64 -168.50 -160.81 -168.39
Maximum biochar
Total kg-CO2 -51.72 -46.24 -2.37 -64.35
Inc. avoided production
Coal -282.12 -294.39 -286.99 -294.75
Natural gas -163.12 -166.23 -139.99 -175.75
Biomass -64.62 -60.14 -18.35 -77.22
Denmark (high) -206.51 -213.76 -196.05 -217.81
Denmark (low) -181.45 -188.02 -168.90 -190.70
Here it can be seen, at maximum energy mode, that if the system concept
substitutes heat and power production fuelled with alternative fuels Case
3 is optimal, except when biomass fuelled production is avoided and in
the Denmark (low) scenario. If more environmentally friendly production
is substituted Case 0 is optimal in terms of climate change impact as
maximum energy mode. At maximum biochar mode, it can be seen that
Case 3 is optimal for all avoided alternative production scenarios, because
of greater carbon sequestration
Nevertheless, if the results at maximum energy mode and maximum
biochar mode are compared it can be seen that if coal fuelled produc-
tion is avoided it is optimal to maximise heat and power production by
maximising carbon conversion in the gasiﬁer in all cases. But if natu-
ral gas fuelled production or more environmentally friendly production is
avoided it is optimal in all cases to maximise biochar production.
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To be able to compare with alternative production from other resources,
the functional unit is changed to per kWh electricity production and the
district heat co-product is assumed to avoid heat production fuelled with
biomass. Figure 4.14 gives the climate change impact of the system con-
cepts at both maximum energy and maximum biochar modes of opera-
tion in comparison with alternative electricity production. As the ﬁgure
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Figure 4.14: Total climate change impact (kg-CO2 / kWh-electricity) of the
bioenergy and agricultural system integration concepts compared
with alternatives.
shows, the electricity production from the system concepts are climate
friendly compared with fossil fuels and the marginal Danish production.
At maximum energy operation mode they are comparable with electricity
production from wind and wood chips based on data from the ecoinvent
3.3 database. But the maximum biochar production operation the impact
per electricity produced is negative and can be considered climate change
mitigating.
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4.3.2 Non-renewable Resource Requirements
Figures 4.15a and 4.15b give the total Cumulative Exergy Demand of
the bioenergy and agricultural system integration concepts. Figure 4.15a
shows the results of maximum energy mode and Figure 4.15b gives the
results for maximum biochar mode. As shown in the graph, the low-
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Figure 4.15: Total Cumulative Exergy Demand (MJ/tonne-utilized) of the
bioenergy and agricultural system integration concepts.
est exergy demanded is in Case 0 and the highest demand is in Case 3,
followed by Case 1. It can also be seen that there is just a small diﬀer-
ence between the two operation scenarios, where the maximum biochar
production demands more exergy. It can also be seen that the processes
within the bioenergy system boundary contribute little to the CExD result
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compared with the processes within the agricultural system boundary.
However, the ﬁnal Exergy Return on Investment indicator is found by
including the product exergy. The product exergy is found by all heat
and power production in the bionergy system. Table 4.8 gives the total
Cumulative Exergy demand together with the product exergy and the
resulting Exergy Return on Investment of the bioenergy and agricultural
system integration concepts for both modes of operation.
Table 4.8: Total Cumulative Exergy demand (MJ) together with the product
exergy (MJ) and the resulting Exergy Return on Investment (-) of
the bioenergy and agricultural system integration concepts.
Case 0 Case 1 Case 2 Case 3
Maximum energy
Total CExD (MJ) 50.7 107.5 98.8 154.0
Product exergy (MJ) 1033.6 1156.7 1156.3 1157.0
ExROI (-) 20.39 10.76 11.70 7.51
Maximum biochar
Total CExD (MJ) 66.8 125.6 106.5 175.3
Product exergy (MJ) 793.3 885.2 1040.1 835.7
ExROI (-) 15.65 8.23 10.53 5.43
Here it can be seen for the maximum energy operation mode that although
Case 3 has the highest product exergy, the higher ExROI factor is found
for Case 0, followed by Case 2 and the lowest factor is found for Case 3.
The results of the maximum biochar operation scenario follows the same
trend as the maximum energy operation scenario as described above,
where the optimum system concept is Case 0 in terms of ExROI results,
followed by Case 2 and the lowest ExROI is found for Case 3.
For both operation scenarios, the Case0 has the highest ExROI but the
lowest product exergy. The reason for this can be seen when observing
Figures 4.15a and 4.15b, there it can be seen that the major diﬀerence be-
tween the system concepts are in the exergy demanded by transportation
and exergy demand avoided by nutrients recycling from organic fertilizer
production. It can also be seen that the ExROI factor decreases for each
system concept at maximum biochar production operation, and the main
reason as can be seen in the table is decrease in product exergy which is
not compensated by CExD decrease.
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These results can be compared with ExROI from alternative heat and
power production by ﬁnding the non-renewable CExD using ecoinvent
3.3 and assuming 40% electrical eﬃenciency and 55% district heating
eﬃciency for alternatives, except wind fuelled production, there the elec-
tricity is produced with wind turbines and a district heating product has
been added which is fuelled with biomass. It can be seen in the ﬁgure
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Figure 4.16: Exergy Return on Investment of the bioenergy and agricultural
system integration concepts compared with alternatives.
that the ExROI of production fuelled with fossil fuels and the scenar-
ios representing marginal production in Denmark is below 1, which is
the benchmark for renewable energy generation. When comparing the
ExROI of the system concepts it can be seen that at maximum energy
operation mode the result is better than for wood chips and wind fuelled
production, but at maximum biochar operation mode the ExROI value is
lower than both wind and wood chips fuelled production in Case 3, but
higher or equal in Cases 0-2.
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4.3.3 Economic Feasibility
Figures 4.17a and 4.17b give the annual cost of the bioenergy and agri-
cultural system integration concepts. Figure 4.17a shows the results of
maximum energy mode and Figure 4.17b gives the results for maximum
biochar mode. As shown in the graph, the annual cost is lowest for Cases
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Figure 4.17: Total annual cost (M Euro) of the bioenergy andz agricultural
system integration concepts.
0, 2 and 3, where the biggest diﬀerence compared with Case 2 is the carry-
ing charges related to biogas power plant. Case 1 has a marginally lower
annual cost than Case 0, mainly because of slightly lower investment cost
due to economies of scale. It can also be seen that the impact of decreased
carbon conversion is small decrease in annual cost. Mostly because of de-
creased carrying charges and revenues of biochar sales (although quite
small).
Table 4.9 displays the levelized cost of electricity production, payback
period and net present values of the system concepts analysed for an
integrated bioenergy and agriculture, including maximum energy gener-
ation and maximum biochar production operation scenarios.
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Table 4.9: Levelized cost of electricity, payback period and net present value of
the system concepts for integrated bioenergy and agriculture.
Case 0 Case 1 Case 2 Case 3
Maximum energy
Levelized cost of electricity 85.8 76.9 91.2 81.2
Payback period 12.9 9.8 15.0 10.4
Net present value 72.9 111.5 65.7 90.8
Maximum biochar
Levelized cost of electricity 107.2 96.8 99.7 110.9
Payback period 23.5 17.1 18.9 27.0
Net present value 4.7 31.8 31.1 -4.7
As shown in the table, all concepts are economically feasible at maximum
energy generation mode and Case 1 is optimal. That case has the lowest
levelized cost of electricity production and highest net present value in
both operation scenarios. It can also be seen that the feasibility of the
concepts at maximum biochar production mode is signiﬁcantly less and
Case 3 becomes infeasible. For perspective, these results can be compared
with the Elspot system price (2011-2016) and the aggregated levelized
cost of electricity production in Denmark (2006-2011). It can be seen
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Figure 4.18: Total Cumulative Exergy Demand (MJ/tonne-utilized) of the
bioenergy and agricultural system integration concepts.
when comparing the annual expenses of running the power plants is just
under or equivalent to the average Elspot system price and the levelized
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cost of electricity production is bit above the aggregated levelized cost of
electricity production in Denmark from 2008 - 2011.
4.3.4 Optimal System Concept
As shown by the preceding results, the optimum system concept depends
on the criteria among other factors. In terms of climate change im-
pact the optimum system concept also depends on the mode of operation
and avoided production. The optimum system concept in terms of non-
renewable resource required is the separate utilization Case 0, while the
most economically feasible concept is Case 1 as it has the lowest levelized
cost of electricity production and thus the fasted investment payback pe-
riod. Figures 4.19a - 4.19e display the results of the multi-criteria analysis
of the system concepts, where each criteria is weighted against another
giving only one optimum system concept at each point in the ternary
graph. Note that the carbon conversion range between maximum energy
mode and maximum biochar mode is given by the brightness of the colour
for each system concept, where the brightest represents maximum energy
mode and the lightest the maximum biochar mode.
It can be seen in the ﬁgure, that the separate utilization Case 0 dominates
a large part of the area in the pyramid. The reason is that by comparison,
Case 0 is optimal by a larger margin in terms of non-renewable resource
requirements than the optimum concept based on climate change impact
and economic feasibility are to the other concepts. However, this does not
necessarily indicate that Case 0 is optimal as when more weight is given
to economic feasibility Case 1 could be found to be optimal (depending on
the weight given to economic feasibility compared to other criteria) and
if more weight is given to climate change impact either Case 1 or Case
3 become optimal. Additionally, if more weigh is given to the climate
change criteria and environmentally feasible production is substituted
Case 3 at maximum biochar production operation becomes optimal.
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Figure 4.19: Ternary graphs showing the optimum system concept and opera-
tion mode by weight of each criteria to another.
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C h a p t e r 5
Discussion
This chapter discusses the main ﬁndings of the thesis. First the results
from the energy analysis and climate change impact assessment are re-
viewed, followed by the ﬁndings of the soil carbon build-up analysis. Then
the results of the exergy analysis and non-renewable resource requirements
assessment are studied. After which the ﬁndings of the economic feasibil-
ity analysis are assessed, and ﬁnally the optimal bioenergy system concept
is discussed.
5.1 Energy Analysis and Climate Change Impact
In the energy analysis of the bioenergy system concepts it was found that
combined utilization of straw and manure results in increased heat and
power production compared with separate utilization. The greatest in-
crease in electrical production was found when the manure is digested
alone in the biogas power plant and the solid fractions of the digestate
are then co-gasiﬁed with straw in the thermal power plant (Case 1). The
greatest increase in district heat and overall fuel utilization was found
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when the biogas power plant is skipped and the solid fractions of raw
manure are co-gasiﬁed with straw (Case 3). In addition, it was found
that the energy eﬃciency of the system concepts impacted signiﬁcantly
the ﬁnal climate change impact results, but not as much as the carbon
sequestration by biochar production and nutrient recovery from organic
fertilzer production. From Figure 1.1 based on data from the Danish
Energy Agency [3], it is shown there that signiﬁcant amount of coal and
natural gas are still used in combined heat and power (CHP) plants in
Denmark and according to the goal set by the government to be inde-
pendent on fossil fuels in year 2050 [1], ideally either coal or natural gas
fuelled production would be substituted. If coal or natural gas fuelled
production is substituted the optimum bioenergy system concept is Case
3, in terms of climate change impact.
As in the article by Sastre [23], it was found that the loss of soil organic
carbon from agricultural soils when utilizing residual resources from agri-
culture for bioenergy is the greatest contribution to climate change im-
pact. However, as indicated by Mao [31] and Brandao [32], that impact
was shown to be abated by biochar production at a certain production
level. Nevertheless, the analysis of the biochar production in the LT-CFB
gasiﬁer found that for every additional kg of carbon in biochar, the elec-
trical and district heat production decrease respectively by about 10.5
MJ and 17.7 MJ. Which resulted in -4.03 kg-CO2, -1.95 kg-CO2 and -
0.23 kg-CO2 loss of avoided emissions when substituting coal, natural
gas or biomass fuelled CHP production, respectively. But this is coun-
terweighted by carbon sequestration potential of the carbon in biochar,
which was found to be 3.26 kg-CO2/kg-C. This resulted in an overall ben-
eﬁt by lowering carbon conversion in the gasiﬁer when the substituted
production is not fuelled with coals, using impact data from the ecoin-
vent 3.3 database [58]. The mitigating impact of carbon sequestration
per kg unconverted carbon can also be compared with the data on green-
house gas emissions from Cherubini at al. [4] which are taken from the
GEMIS 4.42 database and gives upper and lower limit of climate change
impact from a range of energy technologies using various fuels. Figure
5.1 displays the loss of avoided impact per kg carbon unconverted using
data from GEMIS 4.42 in reference to the mitigation potential of carbon
in biochar by carbon sequestration in agricultural soils. If the avoided
production is above the green line it is better in terms of climate change
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Figure 5.1: Carbon sequestration mitigation impact per unconverted carbon vs
loss of avoided production per unconverted carbon.
impact to maximize the carbon conversion, but if it falls below the green
line it is better to minimize carbon conversion. Basically, according to
this it is better to maximize heat and power production if coal or oil fu-
elled CHP is substituted, but for natural gas fuelled and climate friendly
production, it is better to maximize biochar production.
The uncertainty of the carbon sequestration potential was analysed by a
sensitivity analysis of the assumptions made when modelling the decom-
position of biochar in agricultural soils in Section 4.2. There the ratio of
carbon input to the inert carbon pool was assumed to be 85% (α-ratio)
and 100% (β-ratio) of the remaining 15% were assumed to enter a slow
decay carbon pool. The resulting carbon sequestration was analysed by
varying the α-ratio and β-ratio where more of the 85% enters the slow
decay pool instead of the inert pool and instead of entering the slow decay
pool more of the carbon enters the fast decay pool, respectively.
As the graph shows, the α ratio is more sensitive to change and that the
β-ratio has a very small impact on the carbon sequestration potential.
When comparing these results with Figure 5.1, it can be seen that if the
α-ratio is decreased by 20% the carbon sequestration potential will be less
than the average climate change impact avoided if a production fuelled
with natural gas is substituted. It can also be seen that although the α-
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Figure 5.2: Sensitivity analysis of the carbon sequestration potential of carbon
in biochar per kg unconverted carbon.
ratio is decreased by 80% it is still better to minimize carbon conversion
if the substituted production is environmentally friendly (hydro, solar,
wind, biomass or geothermal).
Using the Low Temperature Circulating Fluidized Bed (LT-CFB) opens
up new pathways for bioenergy production, as gasiﬁcation of fuels com-
monly disregarded for such utilization become available. These results
show that co-gasifying straw with manure or digestate is just as relevant
in terms of energy eﬃciency as co-digestion and utilization of straw and
manure should be analysed together to achieve greater heat and power
production from biomass. Additionally, these results show that biochar
production is very relevant if the goal is to mitigate climate change and
the correct balance between energy generation and biochar production
could result in a zero net emission irrespective of avoided fossil fuel uti-
lization while still achieving decent energy eﬃciency. Moreover, these
results underline the importance of considering the whole carbon ﬂow
when analysing climate change impact from bioenergy systems.
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5.2 Soil Carbon Build-up
When the gasiﬁer was analysed in isolation for straw and manure input, it
was found that for every carbon in straw about 9% and 18% would need
to be unconverted for equivalent soil carbon build-up as leaving straw
on the ﬁeld after 100 years and 25 years, respectively. For manure this
% was found to be 15% and 22%, respectively. The reason for the time
required to reach equivalent soil carbon build-up is a result of the diﬀer-
ence in emission proﬁles of decaying straw and manure to biochar. The
soil carbon build-up when leaving straw on ﬁeld and applying manure
as fertilizer is rapid in the ﬁrst 10-20 years, but will then stabilize and
reach equilibrium some 100 years later. Biochar soil carbon build-up on
the other hand is more steady and will continually increase soil carbon
content within a reasonable time-frame, this can be seen in Figure 3.23.
The reason for lower carbon conversion requirements to balance the ma-
nure removal from agriculture compared with straw is that the carbon
in manure decays more slowly than carbon in straw and thus builds-up
more soil carbon. The biochar production per carbon input will then need
to be increased to compensate for the added loss compared with straw
utilization.
The sensitivity of these results are analysed by the same method as above
for the carbon sequestration potential of unconverted carbon in biochar.
Figure 5.3 shows the carbon conversion factor required in the gasiﬁer
to achieve equivalent soil carbon build-up after 100 and 25 years as in-
corporating straw and manure in soil, while varying the α-ratio. The
sensitivity analysis shows that signiﬁcant change in the α-ratio assump-
tion is required for the straw utilization to not achieve equivalent carbon
build-up when operating the gasiﬁer at 80% carbon conversion or lower.
For manure utilization, the change in α-ratio has more inﬂuence, but at
the 100th year the change will also need to be signiﬁcant and at the 25th
year reference, the increase in α-ratio will need to be about 20% higher
to achieve the same carbon build-up. However, a 20% decrease in α-ratio
leads to 70% carbon stability in soil 100 years after application which is
considerably lower than the 85% as assumed by Laired et al. [111], and
83% as assumed by Song and Guo [112].
Moreover, in the analysis of the system concepts, it was found that Case
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Figure 5.3: Sensitivity analysis of the carbon soil build-up potential of carbon
in biochar per kg unconverted carbon.
3 has the best build-up potential, followed by Case 1 and Case 2 has a
lowest potential for build-up. When comparing the 100th year soil carbon
build-up for the system concepts to that of not harvesting the straw and
applying the raw manure to agricultural ﬁeld as fertilizer, a surplus carbon
build-up of 11.1, 12.2, 1.5 and 16.0 kg carbon in soil per kg carbon utilized
yearly was found, if production of biochar is maximized, for Cases 0-3,
respectively. To have an equivalent soil carbon build-up after 25 years
it was found that the carbon conversion in the gasiﬁer would need to
be about 75% for cases 0 and 1, and 78% for Case 3. However, Case 2
does not reach the equivalent soil carbon build-up at maximum biochar
production mode within the expected lifetime.
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As one of the main concerns regarding intensive biomass utilization is loss
of soil carbon content and soil depletion [6, 7], these results could give
an estimate to the required biochar production in order to compensate
for carbon loss in soils when utilizing straw and manure. However, al-
though the stability of biochar in soil is signiﬁcantly higher, leaving straw
incorporation in soil still improves several soil quality parameters as it
increases microbial activity [126] which should not be overlooked. This
could mean that a balance of straw and biochar input to soil could be the
best solution to maintain and even increase soil quality while increasing
biomass utilization for bioenergy.
5.3 Exergy Analysis and Non-renewable Resource
Requirements
Like in the energy analysis, the exergy eﬃciency of the bioenergy system
increased when straw and manure were utilized together, resulting in
about 15.5% increase in product exergy when comparing Case 3 with
separate utilization in Case 0. However, it was found that the exergy
product (heat and power) is similar for Cases 1-3 (30%, 28% and 31%
of the utilized fuel). Because of that, the Exergy Return on Investment
(ExROI) was found to be determined by the non-renewable Cumulative
Exergy Demand (CExD). As a result, the optimum system concept in
terms of non-renewable resource requirements was found to be Case 0.
The reason is mainly due to lower impact from transportation and more
avoided mineral fertilization.
Because of lower exergy product when maximizing biochar production,
the ExROI factor of that mode of operation is smaller than at maximum
energy mode. Increasing the biochar production results in a small in-
crease in CExD as its input to soil was not assumed to replace any other
product. However, it should be noted that although not included in the
modelling of this work, the long term eﬀect on the soil could be signiﬁcant
and impact the CExD of the agricultural system. As it was modelled, the
nitrogen balance was only eﬀected by the biochar input with decreased
dinitrogen monoxide emission (indirectly because of less leaching). De-
creased dinitrogen monoxide emissions was identiﬁed as important beneﬁt
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of biochar application in a review article by Blanco-Canqui [127] about
how to oﬀset carbon losses from agriculture due to residual resource uti-
lization for bioenergy. However, he also noted that change in yield showed
mixed results between articles. Nevertheless, in a study by Vaccari et al
[128] biochar application to an agricultural ﬁeld did show improvements
in yield, as did Peng et al. [129].
To test the assumption made in this work regarding biochar eﬀect on
yield, the required decrease in nitrogen mineral fertilizers was analysed.
According to ecoinvent 3.3 [58], using the market for mineral nitrogen fer-
tilizer unit process, to fully mitigate the loss of exergy and non-renewable
CExD of transport and application, the biochar production impact on
the fertilizer requirements would need to result in about 0.16 kg nitro-
gen per kg carbon in biochar decrease. To only abate the non-renewable
CExD of biochar application and transportation the decrease would need
to be about 0.01 kg nitrogen per kg carbon in biochar. The nitrogen
build-up per carbon build-up is commonly modelled [110, 16] by a 0.1:1
ratio. Assuming that, the nitrogen bound per kg carbon is 0.1 kg. This
was modelled in this work by assuming that this nitrogen is immobilised
(not available to the plant) and causes decrease in leaching. To have the
same impact on yield as a mineral fertilizer that nitrogen would have to
be mineralized. But even if all is mineralized it is not enough to abate
the loss of exergy , but if 10% of the immobilized nitrogen is quickly
mineralized it can mitigate the impact of transporting and applying the
biochar on an agricultural ﬁeld. It is thus thought to be unrealistic to
assume that biochar production could oﬀset exergy loss, but the bene-
ﬁts in agricultural soils could possibly be enough to compensate for the
non-renewable CExD required to transport and application. But this will
need to be analysed further.
These results highlight the faults of transportation using fossil fuels to
increased utilization of biomass for heat and power production. Addi-
tionally, these results underline the importance of nitrogen ﬂow in a life
cycle perspective. Non-renewable resources are mostly required by trans-
portation and fertilization. While the recycling eﬃciency of phosphorous
and potassium is high and accessible to the crop [29], the drawback of
gasiﬁcation is that the nitrogen entering the thermal power plant is lost
to the atmosphere as it is combusted in the steam cycle power plant with
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the product gas. For the system to be free of non-renewable resources of
transportation and fertilization, the system should include production of
biofuels and nitrogen fertilizer. Or use fuel transportation and nitrogen
fertilizers made from renewable resources.
5.4 Economic Feasibility
In the economic analysis, it was found that the economic feasibility of
combined straw and manure utilization, compared with separate utiliza-
tion (Case 0) was greater for Cases 1 and 3. This is a result of increased
production and lower investment cost of the thermal power plant, as a
result of economies of scale. However, the economic feasibility of the com-
bined utilization concept represented by Case 2 is less feasible than Case
0. The main reason is the relatively high investment and O&M cost of
the biogas power plant in that case. The lowest annual carrying charges
were found in Case 3, mostly because of the avoided biogas power plant.
However, in that case the fuel costs are highest because of the transporta-
tion cost of the solid manure fraction to the thermal power plant and low
value of the fertilizer products. As a result the annual cost for Cases 0, 1
and 3 are similar.
Figures 5.4a - 5.4d show the results of a sensitivity analysis of the eco-
nomic feasibility for each system concept. As shown in the ﬁgures, the
capacity factor and cost allocation to the district heat product are most
sensitive to change and aﬀect the economic feasibility of the system con-
cepts almost equally. For each system concept based on maximum energy
generation the maximum increase in levelized cost of electricity (LCOE)
production while still being under the premium feed-in tariﬀ varies. The
LCOE of the system concepts can only increase by 25%, 40%, 18% and
32% in cases 0-3, respectively. To be economically feasible the capacity
factor can only decrease by about 20%-25% and the allocation of cost to
electricity product can only increase by 20%-30%. For other changes, only
the increase in fuel cost beyond about 40%-60% can result in economic
infeasibility. However, at maximum biochar operation Case 0 is almost
infeasible and Case 3 is economically infeasible. And for Cases 1 and 2
the LCOE can only increase by 11% and 8%, which gives very small room
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Figure 5.4: Sensitivity analysis of the levelized cost of electricity production
for each system concept.
for changes that contribute to increased LCOE.
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Further it was found that the revenues from fertilizer sales did not in-
crease enough to compensate for lost revenues because of less electricity
production, despite lower carrying charges and O&M cost. The biochar
product was assumed to be sold at the same cost as the cost of fertilizers
needed to deliver equal amount of nutrients and carbon was valued by
the current and future carbon emission quotas. It is relevant to ﬁnd out
what the value of carbon would need to be for the decrease in carbon con-
version to be economical. To be able to oﬀset the loss of electricity sales
revenues, the increase in revenues from biochar sale per kg unconverted
carbon will need to be about 0.105 Euro after tax. This would require
the price of carbon to increase signiﬁcantly beyond the price of carbon
quotas.
The comparison between the Elspot system price on the free Nordic elec-
tricity market with the expense of running the power plants in the system
concepts shows that the expense of running is close to the average system
price. Which could mean that these system concepts can participate in
the market. However, the levelized cost of the production is considerably
higher when including the carrying charges. To be economically feasible
the system concepts need the premium feed-in tariﬀs subsidies. But it
is also interesting to compare the levelized cost of electricity production
with the aggregated levelized cost of producing electricity in Denmark
based on research by Levitt and Sørensen [123, 124], to put the system
concepts in perspective. It was found that the cost of the system con-
cepts is a bit higher than the aggregated cost in Denmark. This could
indicate that by adding production using the system concepts analysed
in this thesis in Denmark would increase the aggregated cost and possi-
bly lead to increase in electricity prices. But that also depends on what
production is replaced and its levelized cost. However, to know that will
require further research.
5.5 Optimal System Concept
The results showed that the optimum system concept depends on the cri-
teria. The multiple criteria analysis was done by plotting the optimum
system concept based on all possible weight options between each crite-
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ria. That analysis showed that if all is equal, the non-renewable resource
requirements criteria decides the optimum and Case 0 is then found to
be optimal, but the optimum mode of operation depends on the avoided
production. Nevertheless, this does not necessarily proof that Case 0 is
optimal as when more weight is given to economic feasibility or climate
change impact either Case 1 or Case 3 could be found to be optimal. As
noted by Buchholz et al. [35] the most important criteria for sustainable
bioenergy system is climate change impact. However, Case 2 where straw
and manure are co-digested was not found to be optimal at any point in
the ternary graphs. These results show that co-gasiﬁcation of straw with
manure or digestate production should be considered as a relevant option
in current and future bioenergy systems.
It should be noted here that the system concepts analysed in this work
assume a certain mass ration of straw to manure. That ratio was found
based on the optimum mix for the co-digestion process in Case 2 (see
Section 3.3.2). However, it is unlikely that this will be the ratio in a
speciﬁc region where such a system would operate. Despite that, the
analysis on the optimum concept is relevant as it is assumed that the
optimum concepts for each criteria would not change as, e.g. if the amount
of straw relative to manure is more than what is assumed, the extra straw
will be gasiﬁed in the thermal power plant. The reason is that the co-
digestion in Case 2 would always be done using the optimum mix and
the rest is gasiﬁed and in the other cases this would only add straw to
the thermal power plant. Also if there is more manure available, part
of the raw manure would be de-watered to increase the C/N ratio when
co-digesting with straw in Case 2, in the same way as was done in Cases
0 and 1.
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C h a p t e r 6
Conclusion
This chapter gives the ﬁnal conclusions of the research activities disclosed
in this thesis. First the answers to research questions I-VI are provided.
Then the recommendation for future work in integration of bioenergy and
agriculture are given, along with a ﬁnal statement for conclusion of this
work.
6.1 Summary of Findings
This study aims at to developing, modelling and analysing integrated
bioenergy and agricultural system concepts to facilitate increased biomass
utilization as an energy source in Denmark without adverse aﬀects on the
agricultural system. The author accomplishes this task by elaborating
on four system concepts with varied biochar production using multiple
assessment methods.
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Research question I: Mitigation of soil carbon loss.
The results demonstrated that choosing the right carbon conversion in
the Low Temperature - Circulating Fluidized Bed (LT-CFB) gasiﬁer, the
soil carbon loss when removing the straw and manure from the agricul-
tural system could be mitigated. It was further found that production of
biochar and application on agricultural ﬁelds could even result in soil car-
bon surplus. To have the equivalent soil carbon build-up as leaving straw
on the ﬁeld at the end of the technical life of the gasiﬁer (25 years), the
straw need to be gasiﬁed leaving about 18% of the carbon unconverted.
For manure gasiﬁcation 32% of the carbon input needs to go into biochar
production, which results in a carbon conversion lower than the deﬁned
lower limit for the system. The bioenergy system concepts analysed in
this work could all mitigate soil carbon loss within a 100 year time-frame
by decreasing carbon conversion from maximum to about 90% - 75%,
depending on concept. The co-gasiﬁcation of solid manure fraction and
straw showed the best potential, and all but one concept could mitigate
soil carbon loss within 25 years by decreasing the carbon conversion to
about 78% - 75%. The system concept where manure and straw are ﬁrst
co-digested with the subsequent gasiﬁcation of the solid fraction from the
digestate was found to be unable to mitigate soil carbon loss within the
technical lifetime of the gasiﬁer.
Research question II: Impact of recycling nutrients and carbon.
Returning nutrients and carbon after using the resource for energy gen-
eration, has a positive aﬀect on the climate change impact, decreased de-
mand for non-renewable resources and increased revenues. It was found
that returning the liquid fractions after de-watering manure and digestate
almost fully abated the impact of removing raw manure from the agricul-
tural system. The biochar is able to returns most of the phosphorus and
potassium back to agriculture, but the carbon conversion in the gasiﬁer
needs to be about 79% - 84% to fully abate the climate change impact
of the carbon sequestration loss. However, increased biochar production
showed adverse results based on non-renewable resource requirements and
economic feasibility.
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Research question III: Biochar production impact on eﬃciency.
Increasing biochar production in the LT-CFB gasiﬁer has an impact on
heat and power production in the thermal power plant. The gasiﬁcation
process requires energy from char gasiﬁcation to sustain its pyrolysis pro-
cess. It was found that the lowest feasible carbon conversion (resulting in
maximum biochar production) was 70% to sustain the pyrolysis process
and generate enough energy for the steam dryer while still producing heat
and power. Simulation of the thermal power plant showed that with ev-
ery kg of carbon unconverted by lowered carbon conversion, the decrease
in product gas energy and exergy content is 31 and 32 MJ, respectively.
Which results in about 28.2% and 13.2% decrease in fuel utilization in
energy and exergy terms, receptively.
Research question IV: Climate change mitigation by integration.
There is a net gain in climate change impact in the agricultural system if
straw and manure resources are removed, if they are used in a bioenergy
system which maximises energy generation. This results in a net climate
change impact of the overall system. However, if the bioenergy system is
designed to produce both biochar (and organic fertilizers), the right mix
of energy generation and biochar production will mitigate those adverse
impacts. Nevertheless, as found in the answers to research questions II
and III, increased biochar production will increase carbon sequestration
while decreasing energy eﬃciency. By taking into account the loss of
avoided impact by substituted energy generation as energy eﬃciency de-
creases, it was found that as long as the avoided production is not fuelled
with coal or oil for both heat and power products, the overall climate
change impact will decrease with increased biochar production.
Research question V: Economic feasibility of the bioenergy system.
All system concepts analysed in this work were found to be economically
feasible when operated for maximum heat and power production, based
on revenues from electricity sales at premium feed-in tariﬀ prices. For all
concepts the operation would need to be relatively steady year-round as
the minimum capacity factor to ensure economic feasibility was found to
be about 63.5%. At maximum biochar production operation, all system
concepts except co-gasiﬁcation of straw and solid manure fraction (Case
3) are feasible. However, the sensitivity analysis showed that a small
increase in cost or revenue loss will lead to infeasibility.
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Research question VI: Optimal bioenergy system concept.
Based on the results of the climate change impact, the optimal system
concept is solid fraction of manure after de-watering are co-gasiﬁed with
straw in the thermal power plant for at maximum heat and power pro-
duction, if coal fuelled production is substituted. But if natural gas or
even more environmentally friendly production is substituted the opti-
mum system concept is still Case 3 but operated for maximum biochar
production. Based on results of the non-renewable resource requirements,
the optimal system concept is separate utilization of straw and manure in
respectively the thermal and biogas power plants, operated at maximum
carbon conversion. And based on economic feasibility the optimal sys-
tem concept is digestion of manure and co-gasiﬁcation of solid digestate
fraction with straw, operated for maximum heat and power production.
Based on the multi-criteria analysis, the non-renewable resource require-
ments results decides the optimum if all weights are equal between each
criteria. However, if more weight is put on economic feasibility or climate
change impact, the optimum concept is likely to be digestion of manure
with subsequent co-gasiﬁcation of solid manure fractions and straw.
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6.2 Recommendations for Further Work
The modelling in this work is focused on residual biomass utilization by
including carbon and macro-nutrient balances over the life cycle of the
resource utilization in a few bioenergy system concepts. Doing similar
research by including dedicated energy crops would be the logical next
step. This would then not necessarily include only low temperature gasi-
ﬁcation for thermochemical conversion as more woody energy crops can
easily be utilized in other types of gasiﬁers, e.g. TwoStage gasiﬁer [17]
which is more eﬃcient at lower capacities. It is expected that recycling
of nutrients and carbon could be just as interesting for those types of
systems. Additionally, the energy simulation model of the low temper-
ature gasiﬁer should be further developed with increased access to the
technology. During the largest part of this project the LT-CFB gasiﬁca-
tion technology owned by Dong Energy AS was undergoing sales process
which restricted the information.
This study was graced by being in close collaboration with the study on
carbon sequestration potential of biochar and its impact on agriculture
soils from the LT-CFB gasiﬁer [33, 126]. This collaboration aided in the
simulation of the soil carbon build-up and carbon sequestration of biochar
in this work. However, that research could only analyse the impact over
the time of one PhD and the simulation in this work covered up to 100
years after application. Further research on the stability of biochar from
gasiﬁcation is needed to strengthen the estimations made in this work.
Expanding the multi-criteria decision analysis with fuzzy-TOPSIS [130],
which will account for the imprecision of the collected data in the decision
analysis. It would be interesting to enable utilization of the conﬁdence
interval from Monte Carlo simulation in the analysis as boundaries of
vagueness in the data in this way. However, it is also important that
eﬀorts are made to weigh the criteria to each other by an analysis of
the relative importance of each criteria to the stakeholders. This could
be done by the Delphi technique which is often used to ﬁnd the most
important criteria to a certain group [131].
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6.3 Final Statement
It was revealed that developing bioenergy systems to maximize energy
generation, their operation will results in a net decrease in soil carbon
build-up which can compromise soil quality in the agricultural system.
But when decreasing energy eﬃciency and increasing biochar production
the soil carbon build-up can be re-established and even increased beyond
the potential if the residual resources are not utilized by the energy sys-
tem. It was further found that by applying the analytical framework and
analysing climate change impact of straw and manure utilization in the
integrated bioenergy an agriculture system concepts, maximizing biochar
production at the expense of energy generation proved to be the bet-
ter option if theses systems would avoid energy generations from natural
gas. However, the economic feasibility analysis and the non-renewable
resource requirements analysis revealed that it is better to maximize en-
ergy generation. The eﬀective utilization of residual resources from the
agricultural system in the energy system is thus determined by a com-
promise between diﬀerent criteria. This research further revealed that
co-gasiﬁcation of manure and/or digestate is just as relevant for heat and
power production as co-digestion.
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Appendix
A. Peer Review Articles
During the work on this thesis two journal papers and two conference
paper were made.
Paper I includes the modelling and simulation of the Low Temperature
Circulating Fluidized Bed gasiﬁer in a polygeneration power plant pro-
ducing heat, power and biochar. The evaluation and results underline the
importance of the biochar as a product.
Paper II uses the same methods as Paper I, but on another polygenera-
tion thermal power plant using the TwoStage gasiﬁer and the fuel is wood
chips from forest residues. The biochar is applied on an agricultural ﬁeld
and the results of this paper further underlines the importance of biochar
as a product of bioenergy systems.
Paper III introduces the modelling framework of this thesis, which com-
bines energy system simulation, soil carbon simulation and Life Cycle
Assessment.
Paper IV applies the multi-criteria framework on the system analysed
on paper I, by including non-renewable resource utilization and economic
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feasibility. That paper shows that the optimum operation of the gasiﬁer
depends on the chosen criteria and a compromise between their goals are
necessary for a truly optimum operation.
Climate effect of an integrated wheat production and bioenergy system
with Low Temperature Circulating Fluidized Bed gasifier
Hafthor Ægir Sigurjonsson a,⇑, Brian Elmegaard a, Lasse Røngaard Clausen a, Jesper Ahrenfeldt b
aDepartment of Mechanical Engineering, Technical University of Denmark, Nils Koppels Alle 403, 2800 Kongens Lyngby, Denmark
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h i g h l i g h t s
Wheat straw removal from agricultural system has considerable GWP effect.
 Changing the carbon conv. in the gasifier to 0.8–0.86 mitigates those effects.
 Considerable difference is between sequestration potential of straw and biochar.
 Lowering the carbon conversion improves GWP, but depends on subst. technology.
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a b s t r a c t
When removing biomass residues from the agriculture for bioenergy utilization, the nutrients and carbon
stored within these ‘‘residual resources” are removed as-well. To mitigate these issues the energy
industry must try to conserve and not destroy the nutrients. The paper analyses a novel integration
between the agricultural system and the energy system through the Low Temperature Circulating
Fluidized Bed (LT-CFB) gasifier from the perspective of wheat grain production and electricity generation
using wheat straw, where the effects of removing the straw from the agricultural system are assessed
along with the effects of recycling the nutrients and carbon back to the agricultural system. The methods
used to assess the integration was Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) with IPCC’s 2013 100 year global warming
potential (GWP) as impact assessment method. The boundary was set from cradle to gate with two dif-
ferent functional units, kg grain and kW h electricity produced in Zealand, Denmark. Two cases were used
in the analysis: 1. nutrient balances are regulated by mineral fertilization and 2. the nutrient balances are
regulated by yield. The analysis compare three scenarios of gasifier operation based on carbon conversion
to two references, no straw removal and straw combustion. The results show that the climate effect of
removing the straws are mitigated by the carbon soil sequestration with biochar, and electricity and dis-
trict heat substitution. Maximum biochar production outperforms maximum heat and power generation
for most substituted electricity and district heating scenarios. Irrespective of the substituted technolo-
gies, the carbon conversion needs to be 80–86% to fully mitigate the effects of removing the straws from
the agricultural system. This concludes that compromising on energy efficiency for biochar production
can be beneficial in terms of climate change effect of an integrated wheat production and bioenergy
system.
 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Climate change, security of supply and depletion of fossil fuels
have become increasingly well-known issues, and the combination
of the three has instigated a worldwide attention on finding path-
ways for sustainable energy supply [1,2]. Increased use of biomass
feedstock for transport, power and heat generation are generally
perceived as relevant methods to mitigate these concerns.
However parallel to these before-mentioned issues are problems
associated with food supply, population growth, land use, essential
mineral depletion and soil degradation. All of which contribute to
the increasing awareness of biomass as both an energy and food
resource.
Moving from a fossil fueled energy system towards greater
reliance on renewables, requires cautiously designed allocation of
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.apenergy.2015.08.114
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the obtainable resources and a highly flexible system [3]. In this
perspective, gasification of biomass has proven its potential. A
Low Temperature Circulating Fluidized Bed gasifier (LT-CFB), cur-
rently termed Pyroneer, was developed to be able to operate on
biomass feedstock with high ash content that has proven difficult
to use in other systems, e.g. straw, manure fibers, sewage sludge,
organic waste etc. [3].
Biomass residues from the agricultural industry are normally
taken to be readily available to the energy sector, and obvious to
exploit for producing power, heat and fuels. However, what is
not so obviously seen from the energy system’s perspective is the
fact that together with the removal of biomass residues from the
agricultural sector, the nutrients and carbon within them are also
removed. This entails the need to add nutrients and possibly car-
bon to the agricultural fields in order to maintain soil fertility
and soil carbon content. This has been highlighted with recent
environmental impacts studies on bioenergy. Djomo et al. [4]
report the change in soil organic carbon for perennial energy crops
to be climate change mitigating, conversely Sastre et al. [5] show
that loss of carbon of soil carbon is the greatest contributor to
the climate change effect of a bioenergy system utilizing wheat
straw. It is also one of the conclusions of Yang et al. [6] and Parajuli
et al. [7] that carbon loss from agricultural residue removal is an
important contributor to climate change in a bioenergy system.
Two latter papers discuss the impact of atmospheric carbon load
due to biogenic carbon emissions, Parajuli et al. [7] uses the
approach of Petersen et al. [8], which is very similar to the work
of Guest et al. [9,10] for forestry systems.
Kuligowski et al. [11] concluded from a field study that ash
derived from a low-temperature gasification of the fiber fraction
from anaerobically digested pig slurry has the potential to be used
to maintain phosphorus levels in agricultural soils. Müller-Stöwer
et al. [12] further concluded that ash from low temperature gasifi-
cation of biomass can replace mineral fertilizer. Moreover, in addi-
tion to the recycling of valuable nutrients, the use of ash containing
recalcitrant carbon fractions could maintain or even increase soil
organic carbon stocks and thus contribute to carbon sequestration
as suggested by Brandao et al. [13]. Recently Veronika et al. [14]
contributed to this discussion by experimental results indicate that
gasification biochar is very stable in soil and has good potential for
a longterm carbon sequestration in soil.
Realizing this, and integrating it into a bioenergy concept, can
create the foundation of a flexible and sustainable use of biomass
resources, and make such a bioenergy system a genuinely climate
neutral or even climate mitigating source of energy. Nguyen et al.
[15,16] used Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) to assess the environ-
mental concerns of using wheat straw in the energy system and
applying the ash back to the field using both combustion and gasi-
fication technologies. However, it was noted that more research
was required on the issue to conclude on those results. This article
is meant to shine a light on those issue and by further analyzing
the carbon conversion (CC) in a polygeneration energy system pro-
ducing; electricity, district heat and carbon rich ‘‘fertilizer” (named
GBC in the article or gasification biochar). The system will be ana-
lyzed for three operational scenarios in the gasifier, i.e. maximum
product gas production, maximum biochar production and a
climate neutral scenario. These scenarios are compared with two
reference scenarios, one where the straws are not harvested and
thus no heat or power are generated, another with straw removal
and combustion instead of gasification in the energy system.
Moreover, it is of interest to include in the analysis the total
wheat production at a specific location in Denmark and to analyze
more closely the consequences of the changes in soil nitrogen
dynamics. This is done by computing a novel inter-connected
model of the agricultural system and the energy system. Which
combines carbon in soil simulation in C-TOOL [17,18], energy
system simulation with Dynamic Network Analysis (DNA) [19],
Life Cycle Inventory and Impact Assessment processing with
Brightway2 [20], along with substance flow calculations and atmo-
spheric carbon decay simulation.
2. Methods
2.1. System description
Energy system utilizing wheat straw for heat and power gener-
ation is analyzed. Ashes and biochar (GBC) are recycled back to the
agricultural system, GBC is considered the third product of the
energy system. Three scenarios (S1–S3) and two reference cases
(RA and RB) are modeled.
2.1.1. Scenarios
 RA: Straw not harvested. Straws are not removed from the field
and thus no electricity and heat production.
 RB: Straw direct combustion. Straws are removed from the field
and combusted. Bottom ash is recycled back to the field and
fly ash is landfilled.
 S1: Maximum heat and power generation. Straws are removed
from the field and gasified with carbon conversion1 (CC) of
95%, gas produced is combusted in an conventional combined
heat and power (CHP) steam cycle and the GBC is returned to
the field.
 S2: Climate neutral. Like High CC, but with a carbon conversion
adjusted to make the mitigating effect of carbon soil sequestra-
tion equal to the impact of removing and utilizing the straw in
the energy system.
 S3: Maximum biochar production. Like High CC, but the lowest
possible carbon conversion is found from system simulation.
A simple schematic of the complete system including the
agriculture and energy conversion is presented in Fig. 1. Grain yield
per hectare is an input to the model and was assumed to be 8.0
tonnes.The harvestable residues, i.e., straw are calculated based
on the residue harvest index (0.42), i.e. ratio between total residues
and total harvest, while the straw part of the total residues was
estimated to be 65%. The residues left on the field (referred to as
residues) are equal to the total residues for RA, and equal to the dif-
ference between the total residues and the straw for RB and S1–S3.
Ultimate analysis of the residues and straw was taken from Vas-
silev et al. [21] and the lower heating value (LHV) from Nguyen
et al. [15]. Straw is then transported 20 km to the energy system
where it is either directly combusted for heat and power genera-
tion or gasified at specific carbon conversion before the product
gas can be combusted, the GBC or bottom ash is transported back
to the same agricultural field 20 km away from the energy system.
2.2. Analytical approach
The analysis follows the framework of consequential LCA. The
fertilization and field emissions were modeled by a nutrient bal-
ance based on inputs, what is harvested and the emissions that
occur as a consequence. Other factors in the LCA, except for trans-
portation between the field and the gasifier, were modeled with
the aid of the Ecoinvent 3.1 database [22], i.e. the work processes,
pesticides input, farm transport and seeds input. The Ecoinvent
database was also used for all upstream processes. The analysis
was made from cradle to gate for two functional units.
1 Carbon conversion in the gasifier is the carbon ratio between fuel input and
product gas out of the gasifier, the rest leaves the gasifier as biochar.
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2.2.1. Functional units
(1) kg of grain produced, to show the effect of wheat straw uti-
lization in reference to the primary product of agricultural field.
(2) kW h of electricity produced, to show the effect of using
wheat straw as a fuel in an energy system in reference to
alternative resources.
The amount of carbon and the state of it is expected to have a
significant effect on the nitrogen dynamics, as noted in Nguyen
et al. [16]. Most changes are expected in the nitrogen build-up
which affects the nitrogen leaching potential. The change in nitro-
gen balance was modeled for two cases. Case 1 regulates the nitro-
gen changes with the mineral fertilizer and constant yield, and
Case 2 regulates the changes with the mineral fertilizer increase
per decrease in nitrate leaching and vice versa. Which subse-
quently effects the yield, guidelines from the agricultural and fish-
eries ministry of Denmark were followed for yield impact from
increase or decease in nitrogen fertilization [23]. Carbon soil
sequestration potential was calculated by detail simulation of the
atmospheric load of carbon emission from organic inputs to the
agricultural soil, following the principles from Petersen et al. [8].
A computer model was made to calculate the LCA of the com-
bined agricultural and bioenergy system. The model consists of
blocks where the first one is a definition of the chemical composi-
tion of the residual and main product. This then connects to inter-
connected blocks of nutrient balance, soil carbon simulation,
energy system model and the Ecoinvent 3.1 database [22]. The
resulting Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) is passed to the LCA with the
2013 IPCC 100 year global warming potential [24] life cycle impact
assessment (LCIA) method. The basic flow of the model is displayed
in Fig. 2. The model is implemented in Python and is built on top of
three freewares, i.e. Dynamic Network Analysis (DNA) for energy
system modeling [19], C-TOOL for soil carbon simulation [17,18]
and Brightway2 for Ecoinvent 3.1 database communication and
LCA processing [20].
2.3. Agricultural system
The production is assumed to take place in Zealand Denmark,
where the average high temperature during summer is 15.7 C
and the average low temperature during winter is 0.1 C [25].
The rain fall is estimated to be 760 mm/year [25] and the soil is
assumed to have a clay content of 12% and 2% soil organic carbon
in the top soil. Nitrogen in organic matter is then calculated based
on: 1. the soil organic carbon value, 2. the total soil nitrogen, 3. soil
carbon and nitrogen ratio, 4. the ratio between nitrogen in organic
matter and total soil nitrogen and 5. the soil volume and bulk
density [26].
2.3.1. Nutrient balance
The average nutrient ratio between grain and straw from the
Phyllis2 database [27] was used to calculate the macro nutrients,
i.e. nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium (NPK), of the grain for
the nutrient balance. In the Phyllis2 database the NPK of the grain
is on average 70%, 75% and 25% of the whole crop (grain + straw)
for nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, respectively.
The nutrient balance model is based on conservation of mass
and is restricted to the major macro nutrients, i.e. nitrogen, phos-
phorus and potassium. The model has the assumption that the
net annual change of mass contained within the system is assumed
zero for phosphorus (P) and potassium (K). This means that the
inputs, i.e. P and K mineral fertilizer, are set to match the outputs.
However nitrogen is modeled to both mineralize and accumulate
in the soil, which affects the required input of nitrogen fertilizer
in Case 1 and the yield in Case 2.
The phosphorus and potassium balances in the model are based
on the uptake by the harvested products, i.e. grains and straws (if
harvested), and the amount of emissions associated with these
macro-nutrients. Phosphorus outputs through emissions were
assumed based on a factor estimating the combined leaching and
surface run-off of the nutrient according to Hauschild and Potting
[28]. The potassium emissions are calculated based on a method
recommended by Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) in their
Assessment of nutrient balance: Approaches and Methodologies
[29]. Which estimates leaching by a regression model from an
extensive literature research, valid for a wide range of soils and
climates, adopted from DeWilligen [30] and his developed nitrogen
leaching regression model. That model is based on annual precip-
itation, fertilizer input and the soil’s cation exchange capacity.
The nitrogen balance includes deposition, precipitation, and
biological fixation based on Nielsen et al. [31]. Moreover, mineral-
ization and accumulation of nitrogen are included in the model,
where the build-up is modeled to follow the build-up of soil
organic carbon, given in Section 2.3.2. Nitrous oxide emissions
were estimated based on IPCC recommendations and include both
direct and indirect emissions [32]. The direct emissions are calcu-
lated as a percentage of the total nitrogen, i.e. mineral and biolog-
ical fertilizer, and crop residues, added to the field from the harvest
of the preceding crop to the harvest of the present crop. Indirect
emissions include a certain percentage of emissions originally
emitted as NH3 and NO

3 , which soon thereafter converts to N2O.
The NH3 emission was estimated based on Asman [33] for the
nitrogen fertilizer assumed and the nitrate leaching NO3 was cal-
culated using the SQCB-N2O model [34] with the appropriate
parameters for the considered area.
Fig. 1. Integrated bioenergy and agriculture system schematic.
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Fig. 2. Python system model.
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The nutrients within the straw are assumed to be 100% utilized
with respect to phosphorous and potassium, and 30% for nitrogen.
This is in line with the assumptions of Nguyen et al. [15] and
Parajuli er al. [7]. The marginal mineral fertilizer used in this
assessment are based on the market of fertilizer for NPK in
Ecoinvent 3.1 [22].
2.3.2. Carbon soil sequestration effect
The carbon captured by the crop which will eventually be
released to the atmosphere, i.e. from carbon decay in soil and/or
combustion in the power plant. The carbon soil sequestration
effect is the GWP effect of introducing the soil as a carbon sink
for atmospheric carbon through carbon capture by the total resi-
dues and subsequent sequestration in the soil with the residues
and GBC.
Radiative forcing (RF) is a measure of the capacity of a sub-
stance, e.g. a gas, to affect the energy balance controlling the
Earth’s surface temperature, expressed in W/m2. Integrated RF is
thus a measure of the energy that is added to the system during
a chosen time horizon due to release of the substance. The global
warming potential (GWP) is an environmental indicator that uses
integrated RF to predict the effects of releasing a substance to
the atmosphere on global warming, and benchmarks all substances
to carbon dioxide. It is thus well suited to use the method of Peter-
sen et al. [8] to calculate the effect of storing the carbon in the soil
instead of in the atmosphere as CO2. This is in line with the bio-
genic GWP calculation of Cherubini et al. [35,9] for wood sourced
bioenergy.
The method is based on using the Bern carbon cycle model
[36,37] to describe the decay of carbon in the atmosphere over a
specific time horizon. The carbon in the atmosphere decays as it
is absorbed by the many sinks in Earth’s system, e.g. oceans,
forests.
yðtÞ ¼ A0 þ
X3
i¼1
Aiet=si ð1Þ
AT ¼
Z T
1
yðtÞ ð2Þ
where A0 ¼ 0:217, A1 ¼ 0:259, A2 ¼ 0:338, A3 ¼ 0:186, s1 ¼ 172:9,
s2 ¼ 18:51, s3 ¼ 1:186, t = specific time and T = time horizon. More-
over AT is the time-integrated mass load of CO2 in the atmosphere
in a specific time perspective. Further, the method includes the
decay of carbon input in soil, simulated by C-TOOL, which simulates
the development of soil carbon content, and can track specific
carbon inputs at any desired time span. This enables the atmospheric
decay of the released CO2 from carbon decay in the soil (ST ) to be
calculated.
ST ¼
XT
i¼1
aðiÞ
XTi
j¼1
yðjÞ
 !
ð3Þ
RT ¼ AT  STAT ð4Þ
RT is the ratio between the carbon stored in the natural sinks, i.e.
soil, oceans, forests, etc., and carbon stored in the atmosphere as
CO2. The time horizon used is set to match the impact indicator,
i.e. 100 years. The carbon in the residues and the GBC have very dif-
ferent characteristics, making the decay in soil very different as
well, as the carbon in the residues decays much more rapidly than
the carbon in the GBC after thermal treatment in the gasifier.
2.3.3. Ecoinvent processes
The Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) data of the inputs and upstream
processes connected to the wheat grain production are based on
average values from seven wheat grain production LCA’s given in
the Ecoinvent database [22].
The seeds were assumed to be botanic and cultivated in the
same way as the wheat grain with some additional processes, such
as transportation to processing, the processing itself, storage and
finally transportation to a regional storehouse [38].
For the impact of the pesticides, the active ingredient is found
and paired with the classification of a pesticide substance specified
in Green [39] and Bhat et al. [40] according to Hartley and Kidd
[41] and Tomlin [42], as adopted by Ecoinvent.
The work processes includes all operations, except transporta-
tion on the wheat field, during one year of wheat production.
The inclusion of baling and loading of the bales is accounted for
where appropriate. The machinery and their fuel usage are
included in the field operations.
2.4. Transportation
For every input to the agricultural field where LCI data was col-
lected from Ecoinvent, it was assumed that it would be transported
from a regional storehouse. It was further assumed that the aver-
age distance between the wheat field and the regional storehouse
is 20 km. The same assumption was applied for transportation of
residues and GBC between the field and gasifier. Moreover, the
large volume/weight ratio of the straw bales were accounted for
by increasing the number of trips required based on the volume
available in the lorries.
2.5. Energy system
The LT-CFB is a Low Temperature Circulating Fluidized Bed
(LT-CFB) gasifier, designed to handle biomass with high ash
content like wheat straw. The low operating temperature of the
gasifier alleviates the problems caused by sintering of the ash, such
as fouling from potassium and corrosion from chlorine, as the ash
leaves the gasifier in solid form [3].
However, a drawback of the gasifier is that the gas produced has
very high content of tar and particles, rendering it presently
unsuitable for direct use in a gas engine for electricity production
and for synthesis to biofuels [3]. Nevertheless, it can be combusted
and used to fuel a steam power plant.
Most of the nutrients that were removed with the straw are
contained in the straw ash after gasification and because the ash
is in solid form, the nutrients and carbon can be returned back to
the field.
The carbon content of the ash or GBC can be changed by chang-
ing the design or the operation of the gasifier. In this way more car-
bon can be kept in the GBC, which increases the carbon soil
sequestration and thus has a significant effect on the GWP of the
system. The distribution of carbon to biochar and product gas is
controlled by the carbon conversion factor (CC). CC describes the
ratio of carbon in the energy resource that is gasified to product
gas, the rest of the carbon is biochar. To find the lowest CC the
energy system was simulated by varying the CC towards zero or
when no heat or power could be produced.
The energy system assumed in this analysis consists of a LT-CFB
gasifier which is connected to a conventional steam power plant. In
the power plant the product gas is burned to produce electricity
and heat. The efficiencies of the gasifier and the subsequent con-
version to electricity and heat is taken from primary data of a pilot
plant [16].
For the power and heat generation in the total system, the
analysis accounts for substituted technologies and accredits
the impacts that are avoided by the substitution to the system.
The produced electricity is assumed to replace the marginal
electricity technology in Denmark, which is a composition of coal,
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natural gas and wind, with the ratios, 0.48, 0.51 and 0.01, respec-
tively [13]. The heat produced is assumed to substitute the heat
production of a specific technology, which is assumed to be a
decentral biomass based combined heat and power plant. The
reason for the difference in the substituted technologies is that
the electricity produced will be connected to the national grid,
and thus affect the marginal of that grid, but the heat produced
is connected to the local district heating network which in this case
is assumed to be a biomass CHP plant. In the sensitivity analysis in
Section 2.6 the effects of the substituted technology choices are
analyzed.
2.6. Sensitivity analysis
To test the results a sensitivity analysis was performed. The
most uncertain aspects of the analysis connected to its objective,
are the biochar carbon decay in soil and its soil sequestration
effect. and nitrogen build-up with carbon sequestration. Although
there are indications that the assumptions made for the decay of
GBC carbon are reasonable [14], modeling the system with
different decay end states can indicate how strong the results of
the carbon soil sequestration effect are. A question raised by
Nguyen et al. [16], is whether or not the stability of the carbon in
the GBC changes by changing the carbon conversion factor of the
gasifier. Connected to the carbon decay in soil is the nitrogen
build-up, where the longterm nitrogen build-up is assumed 1:10
of the carbon build-up [43]. These parameters were analyzed for
their effect on the final results.
It is also interesting to take closer look at the change in energy
efficiency and increase in carbon soil sequestration by changing
the CC. Decreased energy efficiency of the gasifier will decrease
the electricity and heat produced and thus decrease the substi-
tuted marginal electricity and district heating by the system. The
difference between what is gained by the carbon soil sequestration
increase and what is lost by the gasifier energy efficiency decrease
can be observed in the LCA results. However, what if the marginal
electricity is different then what was assumed or what if a specific
energy resource is substituted rather than the marginal, and what
if the energy resource used in the distric heating system is different
then what is assumed. How will that change the results with
respect to the best CC practice. To find that out other electricity
and district heating sources are substituted and the change in
GWP per change in CC is compared to the GWP per CC change or
the carbon soil sequestration.
3. Results
Below the carbon soil sequestration effect for the scenarios is
presented, and the LCA results of the integrated bioenergy and
agriculture system scenarios for the different cases is given and
explained in detail.
3.1. Gasifier carbon conversion
The energy systemwas simulated in DNA, to get the lowest pos-
sible CC for S3. Fig. 3 displays the result of this simulation in terms
of the efficiency of the electricity and district heat production, and
fuel utilization. It can be seen in Fig. 3 that no heat or power gen-
eration is beyond 20% carbon conversion, making the CC for the
low CC scenario equal to 0.2. Further carbon conversion reduction
could possibly be achieved in a dedicated pyrolyzer operating at
lower temperatures. However, carbon emission can be expected
that will decrease the carbon content of the GBC.
3.2. Carbon soil sequestration effect
The decay of carbon which is added to the soil is displayed over
a 100 year horizon in Fig. 4 for the different scenarios and normal-
ized to the carbon input. In the legend of the figure, numerical val-
ues of carbon still retained in the soil at the 100th year end state is
given for all scenarios. Additionally as a reference, GBC input to soil
is included.
It can be seen that for the residues that there is much faster
decay in the first years and that 1.2% of the original carbon remains
in the soil when 100 years have passed. However, the High and
Low CC scenarios show as expected that more carbon in the GBC
increases the carbon sequestered over a 100 year horizon, 3.2
and 44.9% for S1 and S3, respectively. This is because carbon in
GBC after thermal treatment in the gasifier is much more stable
in soil then before the treatment, i.e. does not decay to the same
extent, which is displayed in the figure by the difference between
residue and carbon in GBC decay curves in the figure.
Fig. 5 displays the distribution of the carbon between atmo-
sphere and sinks over a 100 year period. The carbon soil sequestra-
tion effect of a specific scenario is equal to the area between the
curve of the scenario and the curve of the Bern carbon cycle2
(representing the decay of carbon in the atmosphere), which is equal
to the difference in the integrated radiative forcing between a pulse
emission and the scenarios analyzed for the fate of carbon. In the
legend of the figure, numerical values for the percentage carbon
bound in sinks are given.
3.3. Life Cycle Inventory analysis
For Case 1 the results of the LCI are given in Table 1. Only result-
ing inventory data that were not acquired as averages from the
Ecoinvent database are shown. These results correspond to the
parts of the system that are of the most importance and interest,
i.e. fertilization, field emissions, carbon soil sequestration, trans-
portation and energy generation. When comparing S1–S3 it can
be seen that transportation and the carbon soil input increase with
decreased CC in the gasifier. This was to be expected as more car-
bon is in the GBC and thus more weight and amount transported
back to the field and incorporated into the soil. What is also worth
noting is the change in fertilization.
Fig. 3. Change in conversion efficiency by carbon conversion decrease in the
gasifier.
2 The Bern Carbon Cycle CO2 decay in the atmosphere can be observed in the figure,
this would be the decay of the CO2 in the atmosphere if it was never captured by the
total residues.
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Nitrogen fertilization increases when straws are removed, but is
mitigated by retuning the GBC. The reason for this is that by prac-
ticing straw removal, the nitrogen in the straws cannot be miner-
alized in the soil and used by the plants on the field with time, and
by gasifying the straws the nitrogen within them will end up in the
gas phase and not be available in the GBC on their return to the
soil. However, by increasing the carbon in the GBC, i.e. lowering
the CC in the gasifier, and returning to the field, carbon will build
up in the soil which was modeled to effect the build up of nitrogen
in the soil, see Section 2.3.1. With more nitrogen in the soil, less
fertilizer is required for the same yield with time as nitrogen
becomes available to the plant as it is mineralized.
This is different for phosphorus and potassium fertilization.
However, like for nitrogen above, phosphorus and potassium are
removed with the straws, but unlike nitrogen, phosphorus and
potassium are concentrated in the GBC after gasification and are
modeled to return to the field with 95% efficiency and 100% min-
eral fertilizer substitution value, see Section 2.3.1.
The Life Cycle Inventory for Case 2 is given in Table 2 in the
same way as above for Case 1. From Table 2 it can be seen that
the yield increases with more carbon inputs to the soil as more
nitrogen fertilization is allowed with lowered nitrate leaching.
The greater the yield, the greater the electricity and heat produc-
tion, transportation and carbon soil sequestration effect, as more
straws are available. This is different from what was seen in the
results for Case 1. When comparing the LCI results for the two
cases, differences are visible in all categories. All of which are
effected by the yield difference between the cases.
3.4. Life cycle impact assessment
Fig. 6a and b displays the result of the consequential LCIA anal-
ysis with kg grains produced as its functional unit for Cases 1 and
2, respectively. The system expansion covers the conversion of the
straws in the energy system through the Pyroneer and a CHP plant
for electricity and heat production, along with return of the GBC
with varying carbon content with different CC values. Reference
is given to wheat grain production with no straw removal and thus
no heat and power production.
It can be seen in the figures that removing the straws and using
them in an energy system, substituting the marginal energy
sources gives better result in terms of IPCC 2013 GWP 100 than
leaving them on the field. Also visible in the figures are the changes
between the S1 and S3, the effects of carbon soil sequestration is
greater than substituting marginal electricity and district heating.
Comparing the results of the two cases it can be seen that Case 2
performs batter than Case 1, as it is accredited the substitution of
another wheat grain production. As with increased yield more heat
and power can be produced, and more carbon can be incorporated
to the soil with the GBC.
Fig. 7a and b displays the results of the consequential LCIA anal-
ysis with kW h electricity produced as its functional unit, i.e. inde-
pendent of the substituted electricity production, for Cases 1 and 2,
respectively. The input of the straws to the energy system is mod-
eled using the cut-off allocation from the grains, i.e. only the direct
and indirect impacts of removing the straws are allocated to them.
The system expansion includes the retuning of the GBC with vary-
ing carbon content to the field.
It can be seen in the figures that lowering the CC give better
results, like we observed in Fig. 6a and b. Moreover, like above
we can see that the changes are greatest for the carbon soil input
effect, while other changes between the scenarios are less. From
Table 2 it can be seen that the increase in yield is about more for
S3 but compared to RA and S1 has less yield but less mineral fertil-
ization. This has a negative effect on the environmental impact for
Fig. 4. Carbon decay.
Fig. 5. Distribution of carbon in the atmosphere and sinks.
Table 1
Life Cycle Inventory, Case 1.
RA RB S1 S2 S3
Grain yield [kg] 8000.0 8000.0 8000.0 8000.0 8000.0
Straw harvested [kg] 6103.8 6103.8 6103.8 6103.8 6103.8
Straw harvested [GJ (LHV)] 88.5 88.5 88.5 88.5 88.5
Transportation off field
[tonne km]
0.0 164.1 167.9 173.1 210.1
N fertilizer [kg nitrogen] 148.1 164.4 162.5 158.7 131.9
P fertilizer [kg diphosphorus
pentaoxide]
31.0 31.7 31.4 31.4 31.4
K fertilizer [kg potassium
oxide]
55.9 65.8 61.4 61.4 61.4
N2O emission [kg dinitrogen
monoxide]
3.9 4.0 4.0 3.9 3.6
Carbon sequestration effect
[kg carbon]
498.3 184.6 302.5 541.1 2224.7
Electricity production
[MW h]
0.0 5.5 8.3 7.3 0.1
Heat production [GJ] 0.0 52.9 45.1 39.6 0.8
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both scenarios as the lower fertilization in S1 has less effect than
lower yield.
Fig. 8 gives the results displayed in Fig. 7a and b by comparison
to the total LCA score of utilization of alternative energy resources.
It can be seen in the figure that using wheat straws in an inte-
grated bioenergy and agriculture system can outperform all other
major energy sources in terms of GWP if the right CC is used. To
be climate neutral or even climate friendly, the CC will need to
be below 0.86 and 0.81 for Cases 1 and 2, respectively.
3.5. Sensitivity analysis
The carbon sequestration effect and nitrogen build-up were var-
ied to test the robustness of the results. As found in the results
above maximum biochar production is better then maximum heat
and power production in terms of climate change impact. The car-
bon sequestration effect can decrease by 18% (Case 1) or 19% (Case
2) for that results to hold. However, for both Cases 1 and 2 a change
in nitrogen build-up cannot effect the outcome of that result.
In Fig. 9 the results of the analysis on the effect of changing the
substituted electricity and district heating, is displayed. On the
y-axis different district heating system are substituted by the
CHP plant heating part of the integrated bioenergy and agricultural
system. Electricity substituted corresponding to the components of
the marginal electricity composition in the Danish energy system,
i.e. coal based, natural gas base and wind electricity generation. If
the scatter dot is in the left side of the red line (representing the
GBC carbon GWP change per CC change), that indicates that it is
better to maximize biochar production. However, of the bars end
at the right side of the red line, it is better to maximize CC.
It can be seen in the figures above that if the district heating
substituted is by any of the systems analyzed here, it always better
to maximize biochar production for Case 2. In Case 1, for the two
biomass fueled district heating it is better maximize biochar pro-
duction, except when coal fueled electricity system is substituted.
However if the district heating substitutes fossil fuel based produc-
tion, maximum energy generation should be the preferred option
except when both district heating and electricity technologies sub-
stituted are fueled with natural gas.
4. Discussion
In this type of analysis a 100 year time horizon is the most com-
mon, second to that is the 20 year horizon. However, according to
IPCC the current global emissions from the energy and industrial
sectors have the largest contribution to warming for a 100 year
horizon. Conversely the agricultural sector is said to have the lar-
gest contribution to warming for 20 year horizon. The reason for
that is the CH4 part of the emissions as its lifetime in the atmo-
sphere is relatively short. Despite that, the main gas contributors
Table 2
Life Cycle Inventory, Case 2.
RA RB S1 S2 S3
Grain yield [kg] 9452.2 8200.3 8344.8 8806.5 10699.1
Straw harvested [kg] 7211.8 6256.7 6366.9 6719.2 8163.1
Straw harvested [GJ (LHV)] 104.6 90.7 92.3 97.4 118.4
Transportation off field
[tonne  km]
0.0 167.3 177.7 204.6 324.6
N fertilizer [kg nitrogen] 181.0 172.2 176.0 188.0 237.2
P fertilizer [kg
diphosphorus
pentaoxide]
31.2 31.8 31.5 31.5 31.8
K fertilizer [kg potassium
oxide]
55.9 66.1 61.6 61.9 63.2
N2O emission [kg
dinitrogen monoxide]
4.7 4.2 4.3 4.6 6.0
Carbon sequestration effect
[kg carbon]
588.7 189.6 315.6 748.0 2975.2
Electricity production
[MW h]
0.0 5.6 8.7 7.4 0.2
Heat production [GJ] 0.0 54.2 47.0 40.0 1.0
Fig. 6. LCIA result for both cases with functional unit kg grains produced.
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in the agricultural system analyzed in this research are CO2 and
N2O, both of which have increasing contribution over time but
stabilize in around 20 years when looking at the 100 year time
horizon [24]. This can mean that because no significant
short-lived gases are emitted to the atmosphere, the 100 year time
horizons analysis is appropriate.
When observing the results of the two cases it is obvious that
the carbon soil sequestration effect and substituted electricity pro-
duction are dominant. However, what is striking is that increasing
the carbon in the GBC at the cost of the energy efficiency of the
gasifier has positive effect on decrease of the global warming
potential. This is the case both when looking at it from the agricul-
tural system (per kg grain) perspective and from the energy system
perspective (per kW h electricity). For Case 2, this is even more evi-
dent than in Case 1 as the yield increase by added nitrogen fertil-
ization with lowered nitrate leaching is better than decreasing
nitrogen fertilization for constant yield.
In the sensitivity analysis the GBC stability was varied to show
how an increase in decay with CC decrease would affect the total
results. Despite including that in the analysis it is not expected
to change by changing the carbon conversion to 80–86% for a cli-
mate neutral resource as long as the pyrolysis phase of the gasifier
is fully completed and is independent of the CC change in the gasi-
fication phase, which could be the case for the Pyroneer gasifier.
However, although the Low CC scenario assumes CC of 20% the
gasifier must be analyzed for the Lowest CC an yet a full pyrolyses
Fig. 7. LCIA result for both cases with functional unit kW h electricity produced.
Fig. 8. Result of the straw utilization in reference to alternative resource utilization.
Fig. 9. Sensitivity analysis for Cases 1 and 2, low CC scenario.
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operation, to ensure maximum stability in the soil. Moreover, in
the sensitivity analysis of the substituted products it was demon-
strated that great care must be taken when deciding on the best
CC which strongly depends on what is substituted in the conse-
quential LCA analysis.
What was not included in the modeling is the change in the
soil’s water retention for the different scenarios. This is expected
to occur, and it would lower necessary nitrogen supply to the field
in Case 1 and increase the yield in Case 2 as even less nitrogen
would be leached from the soil. Both of these would contribute
in favor of returning more GBC to the field and decreasing the CC.
It would be interesting to expand the analysis to include more
environmental impacts and economic impact of decreased CC. To
further establish the system as an environmental impact mitigat-
ing technology other impact factors should be analyzed, e.g.
eutrophication, ecotoxicity and non-renewable resource demand.
For this recycling of nutrients, heavy metal accumulation and the
possible decrease in nitrate leaching would be of special notice.
It could be that lowering the CC would increase the value of the
fertile GBC and thus mitigate the revenue losses from decreased
efficiency. Additionally, a gasifer with a low CC could be smaller
and it is expected that for the same input the investment cost
would be less. However, the revenues from electricity and district
heat sales would be less also, but the GBC could be worth more
with increased biochar content. It would be interesting to do an
economics analysis to fully judge the economics of these systems.
5. Conclusion
The article has presented a study of the decrease in global
warming potential of wheat production and combined heat and
power production based on a integrated solution. The wheat straw
is used in thermal gasification to produce fuel for the CHP plant,
while the GBC contains carbon and nutrients which is recycled to
the next year’s wheat production. Based on the results of the study,
the main conclusions are that:
1. Utilization of straw from wheat fields for heat and power pro-
duction has a positive impact on the GWP of the total system,
mainly due to the substituted electricity production.
2. Decreasing the carbon conversion of the gasifier, and thus
allowing more carbon in the GBC, at the expense of the gasifier
efficiency, further improved the GWP of the system. This result
will hold despite 18% and 19% decrease in the carbon soil
sequestration effect for Cases 1 and 2, respectively.
3. At a carbon conversion of 80% and 86%, the system was climate
change mitigating in terms of kW h produced for Cases 1 and 2,
respectively. However, before deciding on the appropriate CC in
a specific area, the products substituted must be analyzed with
great care.
These conclusion underline the importance of considering the
GBC from the LT-CFB gasifier as an important fertilizer and soil
amendment product. However, taking into account the possible
changes in the soil’s water retention, the positive effect on the
environmental impact can be demonstrated as even greater.
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Abstract: 
To mitigate the increasing pressure on Earth´s biosphere through increased concentration of carbon dioxide 
in the atmosphere, processes in the anthroposphere must change from being fossil- to renewable resource 
driven. Bioenergy utilization of forest residues can be a step towards achieving that goal. The climate change 
mitigating effect of different bioenergy scenarios is however not obvious. In recent years, finding the right 
way to quantify the effect of biogenic carbon emissions associated with bioenergy has gathered attention. 
This paper analyses the global warming potential of an integrated bioenergy and agricultural system through 
a polygenerating energy system, producing electricity, district heat and fertile biochar for agricultural soil 
application. The case analysis is based on utilization of forest residues from a sustainably harvested forest. 
Quantification of the biogenic global warming potential is included in the analysis, by accounting for both the 
atmospheric load of biogenic carbon emissions and the carbon captured by forest re-growth. The energy 
conversion is based on thermal gasification. The gasifier allows changing the carbon conversion fraction, 
from the conventional maximum energy generation to maximum biochar production. For a 100 year time 
horizon the biogenic global warming potential varies from 0.65 for maximum energy generation to 0.30 for 
maximum biochar production. The total carbon footprint per kWh electricity produced decreases towards 
maximum biochar production, such that in this analysis it outperforms an alternative offshore wind power 
generation. However, the maximum energy generation scenario just about outperforms an alternative natural 
gas fuelled power generation. Concluding that for this type of a system, producing more biochar at the 
expense of energy generation improves its carbon footprint. 
 
Keywords: 
Bioenergy, forest residues, gasification, biochar, system integration, biogenic GWP.   
1. Introduction 
Renewable biomass feedstock for transportation fuels, heat and power generation is generally 
perceived as a relevant resource to mitigate climate change caused by fossil fuel utilization. 
However, the effectiveness of bioenergy systems to combat climate change can vary greatly. 
Depending on, e.g. what type of biomass it is, how it is harvested or collected, distance to end use, 
and what its utilization will ultimately substitute. Recently, focus on analysing carbon balance 
within the biomass life cycle has increased.  
 
Soil carbon is estimated to amount to 2157-2293 Pg in the world, of which 684-724 Pg are 
estimated to be soil organic carbon in the upper 30 cm of soils [1]. However, since the industrial 
revolution depletion of soil organic carbon has contributed 66-90 Pg to carbon in the atmosphere, 
this can be compared to the 240-300 Pg contributed by fossil fuel combustion [2]. Additionally, 
some cultivated soils have lost up to two thirds of their organic carbon, indicating a lot of potential 
in using the soil carbon pools as carbon sink. 
 
This article presents a consequential Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) of heat, power and fertilizer 
(gasification ash and biochar)  production , utilizing forestry residue (FR) in the TwoStage down 
draft gasifier [3]. The fertilizer is termed GBC throughout the article.  Where the objective is to 
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determine the value of the integration and compare climate effect and energy efficiency when 
varying operation in the energy system from maximum energy generation to maximum biochar 
production.  
 
For the analysis, the total system is modelled by combining the use of energy system software and 
carbon soil simulation software for both agricultural soils and forestry soils, interconnected with 
Python. The software used are Dynamic Network Analysis (DNA) [4], C-Tool [5] and Yasso2007 
[6] for the energy system, agricultural and forestry soils, respectively.  
 
The novelty of this article is the holistic integrated model of bioenergy and agriculture and the use 
of a detailed biogenic carbon balance in a case analysis, using the approach of [7-8]. Additionally, 
the approach of [9] is used for accounting  the biochar carbon emission from agricultural soil. 
Moreover, the energy system is modelled with a comprehensive energy system modelling tool and 
the carbon conversion in the gasifier is varied, allowing maximum energy efficiency or maximum 
biochar production in this polygeneration energy system to be simulated.  
2. Methods 
2.1. Analytical Approach 
The analysis is made in a life cycle perspective, based on the Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) 
methodology over a 100 year time horizon, using the consequential approach [10] and IPCC’s 
global warming potential 100a Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA) method. The system operates 
to produce electricity and GBC, and the functional unit is 1 kWh electricity produced. This enables 
comparison with a provision of the service by other feedstock, where the output is 1 kWh electricity 
produced [11]. The analysis accounts for the upstream impact of removing the residues from the 
forest and downstream impact of applying GBC to an agricultural field to increase its soil carbon 
content.  The carbon conversion factor (CC) in the gasifier governs the amount emitted from the 
power plant and the agricultural field, i.e. whether operation is aimed at maximum energy 
generation or maximum biochar production. The two scenarios are termed High gasifier CC and 
Low gasifier CC, respectively. 
 
The developed program integrates LCA, energy system, and carbon balance models. The LCA part 
of the calculation script is done by connecting to the Brightway2 open source LCA program [12] 
which enables communication with the ecoinvent database for Life Cycle Inventory analysis (LCI) 
and Life Cycle Impact Assessment [13]. The energy system modelling is done with the Dynamic 
Network Analysis software developed in the Thermal Energy Section at the Technical University of 
Denmark. Carbon balance modelling includes a time integrated calculation of the impulse response 
function and carbon captured by forest re-growth. Along with carbon decay on forest floor and 
agricultural soil where Yasso07 [6] and C-tool [5] software are used, respectively. 
 
2.2. System Description 
The system analysed is an integrated bioenergy and agricultural system, where the waste from the 
bioenergy system is a resource for the agricultural system. FR is the feedstock for the bioenergy 
system which generates heat, power and fertilizer. Available FR are divided into above ground FR 
and below ground FR, the total extraction efficiency is 46%, where 75% of the above ground FR 
are removed and 0% of the below ground FR. The extracted FR enter the energy system as wood 
chips which are gasified in the TwoStage gasifier [3] producing product gas and GBC. The GBC is 
applied to an agricultural field as fertilizer, but the product gas is combusted in a gas engine for heat 
and power. A simple schematic of the integrated system can be seen in Figure 1. 
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Fig. 1.  Schematic of the overall system. 
It can be seen in the figure that the total system can be aggregated into four subsystems: forest 
residue removal, gasifier, power generation and agricultural field application. The forest residue 
removal LCI is modelled using the strong sustainability concept with the recycled content or cut-off 
allocation approach [14].  FR are considered as a secondary product of a sustainable harvested 
forest (logs or stems being the primary product) and using the cut-off allocation approach only the 
impact associated with the forest residues are accounted for. Other by-products of the system, i.e. 
district heat in the power generation subsystem and GBC in the gasifier subsystem, are allocated 
using the system expansion approach.  
2.3. Carbon Balance 
Carbon balance is made and a biogenic global warming potential GWPbio is calculated for the FR 
originating CO2 emissions. This includes carbon emission from product gas combustion in the gas 
engine, carbon emission from FR on the forest floor, carbon emitted from biochar in the agricultural 
soil and carbon captured during re-growth. The GWPbio impact factor is based on the integrated 
radiative forcing difference between biogenic emission and an equivalent fossil carbon pulse 
emission [7-8]. Carbon will be oxidise to carbon dioxide (CO2) when entering the atmosphere and 
all global warming potential (GWP) values are generally benchmarked to CO2. Thus knowing the 
resulting carbon concentration change in the atmosphere over a specific time horizon as a 
consequence of the production of the functional unit, the GWPbio can be found. 
 
The principles of the method from [8] was used in calculating the GWPbio, but adapted in only 
account for FR and including the biochar carbon decay.  
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Where AGWP represents the absolute global warming potential or cumulative radiative forcing 
(CFR), C0 is the carbon content of the wood chips, w is the FR extraction efficiency (FR carbon 
extracted / FR carbon available). AT, BT and FT are the time integrated atmospheric CO2 load of a 
pulse emission, biochar decay emission and FR decay emission, respectively. GT is then the time 
integrated captured load of CO2 by forest regrowth.  
 
The Bern carbon cycle model [12-13] is used to describe the impulse response function for CO2 
decay in the atmosphere over a specific time horizon, as it is absorbed by the many sinks in Earth’s 
system, e.g. oceans, forests, etc... Modelling the decay of carbon in the FR on the forest floor is 
done with Yasso07, a dynamic carbon soil model for forest applications [6]. From the result of that 
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model FT can be calculated by multiplying the FR decomposition rate with the impulse response 
function. The decay modelling of GBC was done in a similar way but utilizing the C-tool dynamic 
carbon soil model for agricultural applications [5]. Like for the FR, the C-tool model calculates the 
annual decomposition rate which enables BT calculation. To represent the rate of carbon captured by 
the re-growth of FR over the time horizon, Schnute model is used [17]. The Schnute model is a 
versatile growth model based on statistically stable parameters. GT could then be calculated by 
multiplying the rate of carbon captured with the impulse response function. 
2.4. Energy System Modelling 
The energy system is combined with the gasifier and power generation subsystems. It is analysed by 
modelling its thermodynamic process using the energy system simulation tool Dynamic Network 
Analysis (DNA) [4]. Figure 2 gives the process flow diagram of the energy system. 
 
 
Fig. 2.  Process Flow Diagram of the energy system. 
Its main components are: The TwoStage gasifier [18], a steam dryer and a gas engine. The FR 
enters the energy system as wood chips with 42.5% moisture content. They are dried in a steam 
dryer which operates at 200°C before they enter the two stage pyrolysis and gasification 
thermochemical converter, i.e. the TwoStage gasifier. The evaporated moisture from the steam 
dryer is used to generate heat for district heating. After the gasification the hot producer gas is used 
to fuel the pyrolysis process and to preheat the gasification agent (air), the producer gas is then 
cooled down to condense out its water content and then cleaned to get rid of H2S. The gas is then 
combusted in a turbocharged gas engine to produce electricity for the national grid and district 
heating for the local community.  
 
The TwoStage gasifier has a separate pyrolysis and gasification unit and a high temperature tar 
cracking zone in-between. This allows the gasification producer gas to have very low tar content, 
which enables it to be utilized in a gas engine [3]. The gasifier component model in DNA was 
developed for [19]. As mentioned in Section 2.1, one of the main parts of the analysis is to show the 
difference in the results when the gasifier is operated with different levels of carbon conversion. 
This is included in the energy system model and the system is simulated with a large range of CC 
values. Key parameters of the energy system, for the two scenarios are given in Table 1. 
  
Pyrolyser
Gasifier
730 C
1 atm
2% moisture
Guard beds
Condenser
Steam dryer
Wood chips
42,5% moisture
LHV 18 MJ
Air
Fluegas
H2S
GBC
Water
Inputs
Outputs1
27
4
26
39 40
2
3
9
8
13 14
17
15
29
District heat
Electricty
30
Gas 
engine
Air
17
36
18 20 21 22 23
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Table 1.  Key inputs to the energy system model. 
Key value Unit High gasifier CC Low gasifier CC 
Gasifier carbon conversion  - 0.99 0.60 
Gasification temperature  °C 730 730 
Moisture content after dryer  % 2.0 2.0 
Component pressure drops  bar 0.0 0.0 
Temperature inside dryer  °C 200 200 
Gas engine power efficiency  % 38 38 
Air–fuel equivalence ratio  - 2 2 
    
The performance of the energy system is measured by the electrical efficiency, fuel utilization and 
exergetic efficiency of the whole unit. Electrical efficiency is based on the first law of 
thermodynamics and is calculated by dividing the net electricity generated with the energy content 
of the input. Similarly, the fuel utilization is also based on the first law of thermodynamics and is 
calculated by dividing the net energy generated (heat and power) with the energy content of the 
wood chips. However, the exergetic efficiency is a concept of the second law of thermodynamics 
and is calculated by dividing the systems product exergy value with the exergy value of its fuel 
[20]. In this system the fuel is defined as the wood chips input and the product is defined as the net 
electricity and heat generated, along with the GBC produced. But, exergetic efficiency of an energy 
system most often discounts the ash and char by-products as loss or destroyed exergy. For reference 
the exergetic efficiency of the energy system discounting the GBC is included. It should be 
mentioned that only the chemical exergy of GBC is included in the efficiency calcuation and the 
physical exergy is assumed to be dissipated to the environment. 
2.5. Life Cycle Assessment 
The carbon balance calculation and the energy system modelling are tied together in LCA. They are 
joined by other elements of the life cycle inventory (LCI), e.g. extraction and transport of the FR, 
and the transport and application of the GBC to the agricultural field. Along with the assumed 
change in fertilization requirements of the agricultural field by the potassium (K) and phosphorus 
(P) input from GBC. The mineral fertilizer value of these elements in GBC are assumed to be 100% 
as done in [15-16] for GBC from a low temperature gasification. Along with the input of 
phosphorus and potassium in the ash, the nitrogen input is expected to be affected as well. 
However, not enough data could be collected to include that in the analysis. 
 
As the assessment is consequential, the substituted marginal needs to be found for K and P 
fertilizers, and the district heating. For the P and K fertilizers the marginal substituted products are 
diammonium phosphate and potassium chloride fertilizers as done in [23] which is based on [18-
19], respectively. The heat producing technology substituted is assumed to be the heat generated 
part of a decentralised natural gas fired combined heat and power plant.  
3. Results 
3.1. Carbon Balance 
The cumulated decomposition curves of the FR and GBC is given in Figure 3, along with the 
growth rate and cumulated growth of FR. The FR decomposition curve is split into above ground 
and below ground FR curves. 
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a)                                                                      b) 
Fig. 3.  Rate of carbon emission and capture: a) Simulated carbon respiration, b) simulated growth 
rate and cumulated growth. 
It can be seen in Figure 3 a) that GBC carbon respires very slowly compared to FR. This should 
benefit the Low gasification CC scenario as most of the carbon applied to the agricultural field can 
be considered to be sequestered in the soil in a 100 year timeframe. Figure 3 b) provides an insight 
into how rapidly after emitting biogenic carbon it is captured again with the 100 year rotating 
sustainable forestry. 
 
The atmospheric CO2 loads over the time horizon for each part of the GWPbio formula is given in 
Figure 4, along with the AGWPbio,CO2 or CRF at each stage of the time horizon for the two scenarios 
and the AGWPCO2  reference, which its integration represent the numerator and denominator in (1), 
respectively. 
 
               
a)                                                                            b) 
Fig. 4.  Atmospheric CO2 loads: a) Individual parts of (1), b) Total loads of the two scenarios and 
fossil CO2 as a reference. 
Figure 4 a) give an insight into the relative importance of each part of the carbon balance. The 
difference between the two scenarios is the distribution between AT and BT. The High gasification 
CC scenario has high AT and low BT , but the Low gasification CC scenario maximizes the potential 
of the BT part of the equation (lowering AT as a consequence) which decreases its AGWPbio,CO2. This 
effect can be observed in Figure 4 b). The resulting GWPbio for the High and Low gasification CC 
scenarios are 0.65 and 0.30, respectively.  
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3.2. Energy System Modelling 
The values presented here are given in rates, i.e. mass flow, power, etc… The modelling assumed 
that 9000 tonnes of wet wood chips would enter the system and be used over the whole year with 
the capacity factor of 0.9. Table 2 displays the main outputs of the energy system simulation, other 
properties of the energy system can be found in Tables A1 and A2 in Appendix for the two 
scenarios. Figure 5 displays these resulting efficiencies for a range of CC values, i.e. from 0.60 to 
0.99. 
Table 2.  Main outputs of the energy system simulation. 
Key values Unit High gasifier CC Low gasifier CC 
Gasifier cold gas efficiency  % 93.4 60.6 
Net power production  kW 1055 628 
Net district heat production  kW 1576 978 
GBC output flow  kg/s 0.0025 0.0373 
 
 
Fig. 5.  Efficiencies of the energy system of a range of CC values. 
It can be seen in the figure that the electrical efficiency, fuel utilization and exgetic efficiency where 
GBC is a loss of the system, declines as the CC is decrease from maximum energy generation to 
maximum GBC production. However, if the energy system approached as a polygeneration system, 
producing electricity, heat for district heating and GBC as a high carbon fertilizer for agricultural 
soils the exergetic efficiency increases with decreased CC. 
3.3. Life Cycle Assessment 
The LCI results includes the main parts of the system, i.e. residue recovery and chipping, 
transportation to and from the energy system, P and K value of the GBC, and carbon balance 
disaggregated to show what is allocated to power plant emissions, carbon from forest floor removal 
and carbon in agricultural soil sequestration. Since the functional unit is kWh electricity produced 
the LCI data is given in per kWh also. LCI results are presented in Table 3. 
 
It can be seen in Table 3 that the LCI for the two scenarios changes with CC. The Low gasification 
CC scenario requires more input to produce the same amount of electricity as the High gasification 
CC scenario, which subsequently affects other parts of the system. Figure 6. displays the LCIA 
results for the overall system. 
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Table 3.  Life Cycle Inventory per kWh electricity produced. 
Key values Unit High gasifier CC Low gasifier CC 
Mass input  kg 1.06 1.65 
Misc. energy system electricity use  kWh 0.13 0.22 
Residue recovery MJ 0.12 0.18 
Chipping  MJ 0.05 0.07 
Transport  tonne × km 0.054 0.092 
District heat produced  MJ 4.75 4.59 
GBC output flow  kg 0.0085 0.1943 
 
 
 
Fig. 6.  IPCC GWP 100a total Life Cycle Impact Assessment results. 
It can be seen in the figure that the main contributions to the results are from the energy technology 
substitution and biogenic carbon emissions. Also, it shows that lowering the carbon conversion in 
the gasifier decreases the carbon footprint of the FR fuelled power generation. 
 
To put the results of Figure 6 into context, a comparison is made with LCA results from alternative 
power generation from the ecoinvent database [13]. These alternatives are fuelled with coal, natural 
gas and wind. The coal and natural gas fuelled production co-generate heat for district heating. To 
justify the comparison, this heat substitutes the same district heating as the two scenarios did. 
Additionally, forest floor emissions are included in the LCA of the alternatives, as it is assumed that 
the FR used in the two scenarios are now allowed to decompose on the forest floor. Figure 7 
displays the IPCC GWP 100a LCIA for producing 1 kWh of electricity from the two scenarios and 
the alternatives. 
 
It can be observed in Figure 7 a) and b) that the two scenarios perform better than the fossil fuelled 
alternatives. However, the High gasifier CC scenario just marginally outperforms natural gas 
fuelled production. Conversely, the Low gasifier CC scenario marginally outperforms offshore 
wind power generation. 
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a)                                                                        b) 
Fig. 7 Comparison of LCIA per kWh for scenarios and from other resources: a) High gasification 
CC scenario, b) Low gasification CC scenario. 
4. Discussion 
When observing the results of the two scenarios it is clear that the effect of the GWPbio is important. 
However, what is striking is that increasing the carbon in the GBC at the cost of the energy 
efficiency of the gasifier has positive effect the carbon footprint of the system. Also, from the 
results of the energy system simulation, the exergetic efficiency when including the GBC as a 
product showed an increase with decreased energy efficiency. This is important as there is 
increasing focus on treating “waste” as a product of a system. These results indicate that designing 
processes in that way could result in a better performing systems both in terms of environmental 
and exergetic performance.  
 
The change in GWPbio with CC is noteworthy. The cause is the change in the first year pulse 
emitted CO2 per mass input to the energy system when CC is lowered. Almost all of the carbon 
input to the energy system is pulse emitted at the beginning of the timeframe in the high gasifier CC 
scenario, but a large part of it is slowly decomposed in the agricultural system for the low gasifier 
CC scenario. Based on these results it looks like pyrolysis could be an interesting thermochemical 
conversion process for biomass in terms of carbon footprint when accounting for the positive effects 
of the biochar. 
  
As indicated in Section 2.5 the effect on the nitrogen balance of the agricultural soil by the input of 
GBC is not included. However, it has been observed that there are positive effects on the 
agricultural soil's water retention with increased biochar input [26]. It is also expected that nitrogen 
will build up as carbon is built up in the soil [27]. Both of these effects would contribute in favour 
of returning the GBC to an agricultural field and decrease the CC. 
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In Figure 7 a notable comparison was made between the scenarios and alternative energy systems. 
In that comparative analysis the alternatives were credited the FR forest floor emissions as they are 
left unutilized. The scenarios are modelled by taking into account all above- and below ground FR, 
but with FR extraction efficiency of 46%. It is expected that the performance of the scenarios will 
be better with increased FR extraction efficiency and worse with decreased efficiency. It would be 
interesting to expand the analysis to include the primary production of the sustainably harvested 
forest in a dedicated forestry bioenergy system. 
 
In this analysis only LCIA associated with climate change was observed. However, a lot of different 
environmental impacts could (and should) be analysed to further assess the value of a decreased CC 
in a gasifier. It would also be interesting to do an economic analysis of such system integration, as it 
could be that lowering the CC would increase the value of the fertile GBC and thus mitigate the 
revenue losses from decreased efficiency. Additionally, a gasifier with a low CC could be smaller 
and is therefore expected to be cheaper than a gasifier with a high CC. 
5. Conclusion 
The article has presented a carbon footprint LCA study of an integrated bioenergy and agriculture 
system using wood chips from forest residues. The wood chips are used in thermal gasification to 
produce fuel for the CHP plant, while the GBC is applied to an agricultural soil containing biochar 
and nutrients. 
 
Based on the results of the study, the main conclusions are that:  
 
1. Utilization of forest residues, by removing them from the forest floor and presenting them as 
wood chips to an energy efficient energy system barely hold the comparison with fossil fuel energy 
systems. It does perform better then a coal based energy system, but is only marginally superior to a 
natural gas energy system. 
 
2. Decreasing the carbon conversion of the gasifier, and thus allowing more carbon in the GBC, at 
the expense of the gasifier efficiency, improves the GWPbio of the system. Such a system can even 
outperform offshore wind energy system in a carbon based LCA. However, those results depend on 
the FR extraction efficiency and the allocation between the primary and secondary production of the 
sustainably harvested forest. 
 
These conclusions underline the importance of considering the GBC from a gasification system as 
an important fertilizer and soil amendment product. However, taking into account the possible 
changes in the soil's water retention, the positive effect on the environmental impact can possibly be 
demonstrated as even greater. 
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Appendix A 
Table A1.  Flow properties at each stage of the energy system. High gasification CC scenario. 
State Mass flow rate (kg/s) Temperature (°C) Pressure (bar) Enthalpy (kJ/kg) 
1 0.32 15 - -9793.3 
2 0.19 115 - -5345.7 
3 0.18 115 - -5138.7 
4 2.33 115 1.013 -13264.7 
8 0.00 730 - -5268.5 
9 0.40 730 1.013 -1871.2 
13 0.40 150 1.013 -2732.9 
14 0.40 50 1.013 -2872.7 
15 0.40 50 1.013 -2872.9 
17 2.07 24 1.013 -638.6 
18 2.07 108 2.000 -547.3 
20 2.07 25 2.000 -637.1 
21 2.07 658 2.000 -1435.4 
22 2.07 577 1.216 -1532.5 
23 2.07 125 1.216 -2039.4 
26 2.20 115 1.013 -13264.7 
27 2.20 200 1.013 -13095.7 
29 0.22 15 1.013 -98.8 
30 0.22 700 1.013 632.6 
36 1.66 15 1.013 -98.8 
37 0.00 50 1.013 -15761.7 
39 0.13 115 1.013 -13264.7 
40 0.13 50 1.013 -15761.7 
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Table A2.  Flow properties at each stage of the energy system. Low gasification CC scenario. 
State Mass flow rate (kg/s) Temperature (°C) Pressure (bar) Enthalpy (kJ/kg) 
1 0.32 15 - -9793.3 
2 0.19 115 - -5345.7 
3 0.18 115 - -5138.7 
4 2.33 115 1.013 -13264.7 
8 0.04 730 - 153.6 
9 0.26 730 1.013 -3247.9 
13 0.26 112 1.013 -4276.0 
14 0.26 50 1.013 -4371.4 
15 0.26 50 1.013 -4372.0 
17 1.36 24 1.013 -917.1 
18 1.36 108 2.000 -824.0 
20 1.36 25 2.000 -916.3 
21 1.36 558 2.000 -1800.3 
22 1.36 475 1.139 -1899.4 
23 1.36 125 1.139 -2295.9 
26 2.20 115 1.013 -13264.7 
27 2.20 200 1.013 -13095.7 
29 0.11 15 1.013 -98.8 
30 0.11 700 1.013 632.6 
36 1.10 15 1.013 -98.8 
37 0.00 50 1.013 -15761.7 
39 0.13 115 1.013 -13264.7 
40 0.13 50 1.013 -15761.7 
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Abstract
Due to increased burden on the environment caused by
human activities, focus on industrial ecology designs are
gaining more attention. In that perspective an environ-
mentally effective integration of bionergy and agriculture
systems has significant potential. This work introduces
a modeling approach that builds on Life Cycle Inventory
and carries out Life Cycle Impact Assessment for a con-
sequential Life Cycle Assessment on integrated bioenergy
and agriculture systems. The model framework is built
in Python which connects various freely available soft-
ware that handle different aspects of the overall model. C-
TOOL and Yasso07 are used in the carbon balance of agri-
culture, Dynamic Network Analysis is used for the energy
simulation and Brightway2 is used to build a Life Cycle
Inventory compatible database and processes it for vari-
ous impacts assessment methods. The model is success-
fully demonstrated using a manure utilization case study
where the manure is used to produce biogas and then heat
and power, whereas its digestate is used as an organic fer-
tilizer to a wheat field. The case study is compared with
direct manure to wheat field application.
Keywords: Life cycle assessment, energy efficiency, sus-
tainability
1 Introduction
Environmental conscious design of industrial systems has
gained more interest in recent years and the development
of industrial ecosystems and eco-industrial parks are now
relevant topics for policy-makers. This is in large part due
to increasing public awareness of the environmental bur-
den from human activity on the environment. Denmark’s
future energy plan for 2050 is to be completely indepen-
dent of fossil fuels for all energy consumption in the coun-
try (Danish Ministry of Climate. Energy and Buildings).
This includes all electricity and heat consumption, along
with transportation fuels. For this to be possible and make
sense, the utilization of energy resources needs to be envi-
ronmentally effective and the available options going for-
ward need to be thoroughly investigated. Along with this
focus on more environmentally friendly energy system in
Denmark, the environmental burden of its agricultural in-
dustry also needs to addressed, which today releases about
15% of the total national greenhouse gas emissions (Gov-
ernment (2013a)). A climate change mitigation poten-
tials inter-ministerial working group report identified a
few connection with the energy industry to mitigate those
emissions (Government (2013b)).
Finding the best possible integration between these two
industries in terms of net environmental impact is the mo-
tivation of this work. Systems are analyzed using the
Life Cycle Assessment framework (LCA) (Rebitzer et al.
(2004)) using the Brightway2 software (Mutel (2015)).
Building the Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) (Suh and Hup-
pes (2005)) requires detailed models of the inputs and out-
puts of the agricultural and energy systems, along with
possible interactions between them. Integration between
bioenergy and agriculture can be done in various ways.
In this work the focus has been on producing electricity
and district heat by using residual resources in the agri-
cultural system and thus not affect its capacity to pro-
duce food and related products. Additionally, the organic
residues from the biomass conversion in the energy system
are returned back to the agricultural system to ensure that
most of the essential elements, e.g. macro-nutrient, for
agricultural activities are recycled. The agricultural sys-
tem base model is a field which mainly produces wheat
grain, located in Zealand Denmark. In its reference state,
it is fertilized with mineral fertilizers and has expected
yield according to the national agricultural guidelines (Na-
turErhvervstyrelsen (2013)). The LCI model is built on
top of an extensive model gathered from the Ecoinvent3
database (Weidema et al. (2013)) and follows their basic
modeling principles, in addition to a comprehensive atmo-
spheric carbon balance modeling procedure adopted from
(Cherubini et al. (2011) and Petersen et al. (2013)) and
using results generated by the soil carbon balance simu-
lation software C-TOOL (Petersen et al. (2002) and Pe-
tersen et al. (2005)). The energy system utilizes biomass
resources and can be either based on biochemical or ther-
mochemical conversion (or both) before heat and power
generation in a gas engine or a steam cycle and will al-
ways deliver its residues to the agricultural system as or-
ganic fertilizer. Modeling of the energy system is done
in the Dynamic Network Analysis (DNA) (Elmegaard and
Houbak (2005)). Like the agricultural system the energy
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system LCI model is built on top of a model gathered from
Ecoinvent3 but using results from DNA. The Life Cycle
Impact Assessment (Pennington et al. (2004)) results are
given in four levels, from a normalized and weighted end-
point result combining seventeen different environmental
indicators into one numerical result to disaggregating the
most important indicators to specific inputs and outputs of
the system analyzed using midpoint level LCIA. This is to
allow for evaluation of the total environmental impact and
what inputs and outputs are mostly effecting that outcome.
This articles describes the methodology of the inte-
grated agriculture and bioenergy environmental impact as-
sessment model. How the LCIs are built from mass, en-
ergy and substance balances of the sub-systems, and how
the four levels LCIA analysis gives overall environmen-
tal impact and the major contributors to that impact as a
result. The model is demonstrated by analyzing manure
based biogas production and utilization. Additionally, a
direct manure to field application is analyzed as a refer-
ence case.
2 Method
2.1 Case description
The modeling and analysis methods introduced in this pa-
per are demonstrated by a case study on biogas production
and utilization from pig manure, and a reference case with
direct pig manure to field application. The objective of
the analysis is to report the environmental impact change
to one hectare agricultural field and to identify the main
impacts and contributors to the final result. A simple flow
chart of the system can be seen in Figure 1.
The system for each case is divided into three sub-
systems, i.e. agricultural, storage and transportation, and
energy. The energy sub-system consist of the biochemical
conversion of biomass to biogas, and heat and power gen-
eration. Before the pig manure is converted to biogas and
digestate, it is stored and then de-watered in a decanter.
The liquid manure is stored in an outdoor storage before
it is applied to the agricultural sub-system. However, the
solid manure is converted in an anaerobic digester to bio-
gas and digestate. The digestate follows the same process
as the liquid manure, but the biogas is combusted in a gas
engine producing electricity and district heat.
The agricultural sub-system is a cereal grain production
using conventional practices. For the analysis the manure
is modeled as a recycled content (Frischknecht (2010)),
i.e. only the impacts it induces follow the flow and other
parts of the pork production are excluded. Moreover, as
raw manure, liquid manure or digestate are applied to the
field its effective macro-nutrient content replaces mineral
fertilizer and modifies the field emissions.
2.2 Model formulation
2.2.1 Agricultural sub-system model
The objective of this model is to produce a Life Cycle
Inventory (LCI) of the system described by the user. A
database is used to form the base of a LCI, which is then
manipulated and modified based on the actual condition
and substance balances of the system. To describe that
process the agricultural sub-system model is divided into
three modeling sections representing, nutrients-, carbon-
and heavy metals balance which will deliver new unit pro-
cesses and elementary flows for the LCI.
The nutrient balance model is based on the macro-
nutrients required to grow crops, i.e. nitrogen (N), phos-
phorus (P) and potassium (K). The flow of these nutrients
through the system are governed by conservation of mass
and each substance is modeled individually. Only N is
modeled to change in the control volume by immobiliza-
tion and mineralization in the agricultural soil, for both P
and K the outputs are equal to the inputs.
The reference mineral fertilization is based on national
guidelines for fertilization (NaturErhvervstyrelsen (2013))
and the change in nutrient balance is regulated by the min-
eral fertilizer input. Uptake by harvest, grain and straw
(if harvested), are a part of the nutrient output of a field.
The uptake by grain is based on the yield and its chemical
composition. Yields are assumed based on the soil type
using national guidelines (NaturErhvervstyrelsen (2013))
and chemical composition is extracted from a biomass
database adopted from (Vassilev et al. (2010)). Same prin-
ciples apply to straw, along with extraction efficiency, i.e.
how much of the total straw are harvested. For P model,
leaching, surface run-off and erosion are included and esti-
mated based on (Nemecek and Schnetzer (2012)). Figures
2 and 3 display the phosphorus inputs and output of the
agricultural sub-system.
PmineralFertilizer
PorganicInput
Pgrain
Pstraw
Pemission
ΔP = 0
Figure 2. Phosphorus balance in the agricultural sub-system.
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Leaching to 
ground water
Run-off to 
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Water erosion to 
surface water
Figure 3. Phosphorus emissions in the agricultural sub-system.
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Figure 1. Flow diagram for the case study and the reference.
K model also includes leaching as an emission, but
the calculations are based on a method adopted from
(de Willigen (2000)) recommended by Food and Agricul-
ture Organization (FAO) in Assessment of nutrient bal-
ances: Approaches and methodologies (Roy et al. (2003)).
Figures 4 and 5 display the potassium inputs and output of
the agricultural sub-system.
KmineralFertilizer
KorganicInput
Kgrain
Kstraw
Kemission
ΔK = 0
Figure 4. Potassium balance in the agricultural sub-system.
Kemission
Leaching to 
ground water
Figure 5. Potassium emissions in the agricultural sub-system.
Nitrogen outputs include leaching (NO−3 ), along with
nitrous oxide (N2O), nitrogen gas (N2) and ammonia
(NH3) emissions. These nitrogen outputs are calculated
in different ways depending on the input resource. Fig-
ures 6 and 7 display the nitrogen inputs and output of the
agricultural sub-system.
For pig manure sourced inputs (raw slurry, liquid frac-
tion, solid fraction, digestate, liquid digestate and solid
digestate) the nitrogen outputs were calculated using the
NmineralFertilizer
NorganicInput
Ngrain
Nstraw
Nemission
ΔN = Nminerlized-
NbuildUp
Figure 6. Nitrogen balance in the agricultural sub-system.
Nemission
Leaching to 
ground water
Dinitrogen 
monoxide to air
Nitrous oxide 
to air
Ammonia to air
Nitrogen gas 
to air
Figure 7. Nitrogen emissions in the agricultural sub-system.
same methods as in (Hamelin et al. (2011)). The methods
of assessing direct field emissions for LCIs of agricultural
production sub-system (Nemecek and Schnetzer (2012))
are used for mineral and cereal straw sourced inputs.
The carbon (C) balance model is based on the flow
through the whole system and follows the law of mass
conservation. Similarly to the nutrient balance model the
C output of the agricultural sub-system is based on the
uptake (photosynthesis) by harvest and associated emis-
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sion. However, the input is equal to the total carbon cap-
tured by photosynthesis of the whole growth on the field
(harvest and residues) in addition to any organic or inor-
ganic C input through fertilization. The uptake is based on
the chemical composition, yield and extraction efficiency
in the same manner as described above. Figures 8 and
9 display the carbon inputs and output of the agricultural
sub-system. Additionally, to describe the photosynthe-
Cphotosynthesis
CorganicInput
Cgrain
Cstraw
Cemission
ΔC = CbuildUp
Figure 8. Carbon balance in the agricultural sub-system.
Cemission
Carbon dioxide 
to air
Methane 
to air
Figure 9. Carbon emissions in the agricultural sub-system.
sis the growth period displayed in Figure 10 is simulated
based on the Schnute model (Schnute (1981)), a versatile
growth model based on statistically stable parameters. C
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Figure 10. Carbon captured by photosynthesis in the agricul-
tural and forestry sub-system.
emissions from the agricultural sub-system is based on the
respiration of decaying residues and organic fertilizer. The
magnitude of these residues is based on the straw extrac-
tion efficiency and any other organic input to the soil. C
decay from the residues and other organic carbon inputs
are simulated by C-TOOL (Petersen et al. (2002, 2005)),
a software for whole-profile carbon storage simulation in
temperate agricultural soils. This also needs to be consid-
ered for other biomass potentially utilized in the overall
system. C balance for a wood chips feedstock is thus mod-
eled in a forest sub-system. That model follows the same
principles as the agricultural sub-system but uses data ex-
tracted from Yasso07 (Liski et al. (2005)), a carbon and
decomposition software for forest soils, to simulate the de-
cay of forest residues. It can be seen in Figure 11, that the
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Figure 11. Carbon emissions from decomposition in the agri-
cultural and forestry sub-system.
carbon emission from decaying biomass is gradual over
time. The impact factor related to greenhouse gas emis-
sions is in reference of pulse emission of carbon dioxide,
i.e. all carbon is emitted in the first year, but the influence
on climate change is then based on the integrated radia-
tive forcing of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere. Thus
the load of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere needs to ade-
quately accounted for in the case of biomass decay carbon
dioxide emissions. When emitted it starts to be absorbed
by earth’s many sink, e.g. ocean and terrestrial forests,
this is simulated by the impulse response function (Joos
et al. (1996, 2001)) which needs to be combined with
the biomass decay emissions to get their atmospheric load
over a time horizon. Figure 12, displays the atmospheric
load of carbon emission from different sources in refer-
ence to pulse emitted CO2. The global warming potential
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Figure 12. Atmospheric load due to carbon dioxide emissions.
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for the biomass decay carbon dioxide emission can then
be calculated by referencing their atmospheric load to that
of the pulse carbon dioxide. The global warming poten-
tial of the different biomass decay emissions is displayed
graphically overt time in Figure 13.
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Figure 13. Evolution of the global warming potential over time.
It can be seen in Figure 13 the curve representing ma-
nure ends at a value about 0.81. This indicates that the
global warming potential of 1 kg manure carbon dioxide
decay is about 0.81 kg carbon dioxide equivalent. How-
ever, there are two elements to the total global warming
potential of a biomass and the other is the sub-sequent re-
growth of carbon in the biomass type. This is described in
Figure 10 above, and for carbon in manure which mainly
comes from annual rotation agricultural crops the value is
-1 as its carbon is captured within a year.
The Heavy metals balance model is like the other bal-
ance models based on the flow through the whole system
and follows the law of mass conservation. The heavy met-
als modeled are: Cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu), zinc (Zn),
lead (Pb), nickel (Ni), chromium (Cr) and mercury (Hg).
Inputs to the agricultural field are based on the heavy met-
als content of fertilizers, pesticides, seeds and disposition.
The heavy metals can either accumulate or diminish from
the soil based on the balance and are accounted for as
emission to the soil (can be positive or negative). For the
reference system the emissions are modeled according to
ecoinvent modules which use SALCA-heavy metal (Ne-
mecek and Schnetzer (2012)) as its reference. The emis-
sion is divided between soil emissions, leaching to ground
water and erosion to surface water. Figures 14 and 15 dis-
play the heavy metals inputs and output of the agricultural
sub-system. The leaching and erosion are modeled in
SALCA-heavy metal based on constants, so when inputs
change in the reference system the accumulation or de-
mission in soil is only affected, thus causing increase or
decrease in soil emissions.
HeavyMetals
mineralFertilizer
Heavy metals
organicInput
HeavyMetals
emission
ΔHeavyMetals = 
HeavyMetals buildUp
Figure 14. Heavy metals balance in the agricultural sub-system.
HeavyMetals
emission
Heavy metals to 
surface water 
through erosion
Heavy metals to 
ground water 
through leaching
Heacy metals 
accumulation in soil
Figure 15. Heavy metals emissions in the agricultural sub-
system.
2.2.2 Energy sub-system model
The energy sub-system is modeled with the Dynamic
Network Analysis (DNA) energy system simulation tool
(Elmegaard and Houbak (2005)). By using DNA it is pos-
sible to use the library of energy components already mod-
eled there. Specific models of the energy sub-system for
use in this project are modeled in DNA. In all of those
pre-made models, the inputs requirements are the ultimate
chemical composition, energy content and specific heat of
the resource utilized. Optionally, the operation parame-
ters which are to be varied can be defined. The ultimate
chemical composition of the resource used is found in the
same way as in Section 2.2.1. Additionally, the Higher
Heating Value (HHV) and specific heat (cp) are estimated
on a dry basis with the following equations from (Friedl
et al. (2005)) and (Dupont et al. (2014)) for each resource,
respectively.
HHVdry = 341.7 ·C+1322.1 ·H+119.8 · (O+N)
−123.2 ·S/10000−15.3 ·A (1)
Where C, H, O, N, S, A are the carbon, hydrogen, oxygen,
nitrogen, sulfur and ash content of the resource given by
its ultimate chemical composition.
CP= (5.340 ·T (K)−299)/1000 (2)
DNA already handles all mass and energy balances over
the whole energy sub-system it simulates and delivers the
properties of each state of the energy sub-system and all
necessary information about its products, e.g. electricity,
district heat, digestate, biochar and ash, and fuel.
DNA provides information about the emissions from
the power plant. For a thermochemical conversion system
the power plant consists of a gasifier and either a steam
cycle or a gas engine, and for a biochemical conversion
system the power plant consist of an anaerobic digester
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and either a steam cycle or a gas engine. By doing all
this, DNA handles the nutrient and carbon balance through
the power plants. It is worth noting that the nutrient bal-
ance differs in one significant way for power plants using
biochemical- or thermochemical conversions. This can be
observed in Figures 16a and 16b. It can be seen the fig-
NPKorganicInput
NPKbiochar
ΔNPK = 0
(a) Biochemical conversion.
NPKorganicInput
Nemission
PKbiochar
ΔNPK = 0
(b) Thermochemical conversion.
Figure 16. Nutrient balance for inputs to the power plants.
ures that the nitrogen input is lost as emissions when the
resource is thermochemically converted, whereas it is re-
tained in the digestate, making it available to the agricul-
tural sub-system again, when biochemically converted.
As mentioned in above the carbon balance for the power
plants is performed in DNA. The inputs and outputs from
DNA are the carbon input of the organic material to be
converted and then either digestate or biochar for bio-
chemical or thermochemical conversion respectively, and
emissions which can be both carbon dioxide and methane
or just carbon dioxide corresponding to Figure 9 in Sec-
tion 2.2.1.
     CorganicInput
Cemission
Cbiochar or
Cdigestate
ΔC = 0
Figure 17. Carbon balance for inputs to the power plants.
2.2.3 Storage and transportation sub-system model
The P and K nutrient balance of the storage and transporta-
tion sub-system are modeled with an organic input and an
organic output, which are equal for both P and K. How-
ever for the decanter the distribution between liquid and
solid fraction differs according to (Hamelin et al. (2011)),
which also gives the distribution for N. Most often the bal-
ance for N is equivalent to P and K, but special attention
is drawn to storage of manure type resources. In those
cases N emissions need to be accounted for, which are
the same as introduced in Sections 2.2.1 and 2.2.2 except
nitrate leaching is added. Figures 18 and 19 display the
nitrogen inputs and output of the storage and transporta-
tion sub-system. It can be seen in the figures that there
NorganicInput
Nemission
ΔN = 0
NorganicOutput
Figure 18. Nitrogen balance in the storage sub-system.
Nemission
Dinitrogen 
monoxide to air
Nitrous oxide 
to air
Ammonia to air
Nitrogen gas 
to air
Figure 19. Nitrogen emissions in the storage sub-system.
are a-lot of similarities to Figures 6 and 7 and the amounts
are calculated according to (Hamelin et al. (2011)) like for
pig manure sourced emissions from agricultural field, but
these emission are specific to indoor and outdoor storage.
The carbon balance is equivalent to the nitrogen bal-
ance, but with emissions corresponding to Figure 9 and
the magnitude of the emissions are calculated according
to (Hamelin et al. (2011)).
2.3 Performance analysis model
LCIA results are given in four levels, where the total end-
point results are disaggregated to each impact category
and sub-system. Before the results are disaggregated to
the main impact categories for each input and output of
the LCI at midpoint level. Figure 20 displays the elements
of the four level LCIA method.
First the total endpoint results are given. Those results
give the total environmental impact asserted by the sys-
tem analysed. These endpoint results are given in relation
to its subcategories, i.e. ecosystem quality, human health
and resources, which are then given for each sub-system.
Those results are then further disaggregated into their im-
pact subcategories; for ecosystem quality, i.e. agricul-
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Figure 20. Elements of the four level LCIA method.
tural land occupation, climate change, freshwater ecotox-
icity, freshwater eutrophication, marine ecotoxicity, natu-
ral land transformation, terrestrial acidification, terrestrial
ecotoxicity and urban land occupation; for human health,
i.e. climate change, human toxicity, ionizing radiation,
ozone depletion, particulate matter formation and photo-
chemical oxidant formation; and for resources, i.e. fossil
depletion and metal depletion. Level four then takes the
most important impact categories and gives midpoint re-
sults for each input and output of the LCI. By doing this
the elements of greatest influences to the environmental
impact can be identified. For endpoint results the ReCipe
method Goedkoop et al. (6 January 2009) is used and the
International Reference Life Cycle Data System (ILCD)
recommended methods (Hauschild et al. (2010)) are used
for the midpoint results.
3 Model implementation
Python 2.7 was used to design of the integrated agricul-
tural and bioenergy model. The open source advanced
life cycle assessment software Brightway2 Mutel (2015)
is imported as a module, which enables easy communica-
tion with the Ecoinvent3 database Weidema et al. (2013)
once uploaded. Communication to other software within
the model script is done by interacting with the operating
system and with file manipulation using the os and shutil
python modules, respectively. Pandas is used for data
structures and as a data analysis tool to import and manip-
ulate data within the python script, and the numpy module
is used for all numerical calculation. A basic flowchart
of the main processes it goes through when used is dis-
played in Figure 21. Figure 21 uses five different objects
to describe various functions in the model. Those func-
tions are; internal process, external process, decision, in-
put/output and local database. The meaning behind inter-
nal processes is that these objects are created in and op-
erate fully in the python script the model is written in by
the author. However, external processes operate outside
the model script and an object has been made for com-
munication within the model script. Local databases are
also outside of the script model but no processes are op-
erating within them as they simply pass on data to either
internal or external processes that operate on them. The
decision function basically contains information on what
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Figure 21. Basic flowchart of the integrated system model.
to do when different cases and/or situations are modeled.
Input/output functions communicate information with the
user of the model, i.e the input information required to use
the model and the output it gives based on those informa-
tion. The arrows describe the main information flow in
the model. It is beneficial to use the case study and its
reference to further explain the procedures of the model.
Starting with the reference case, the system analyzed is de-
fined, i.e. direct manure application on a field whose main
product is wheat grain. The agricultural product of wheat
grain is identified and a reference case with a complete
LCI is found from the ecoinvent database using Bright-
way2.
For a wheat grain product the model automatically finds
a predefined reference which has similar properties as
such a system in Denmark where the case study is located.
At this point, a full LCI is ready for LCIA. However, this
system is not fully descriptive to the system being ana-
lyzed. Therefore, a modification of the LCI generated
is required for new unit processes and emissions of the
system. This is done by first gathering information about
the fertilization requirements and expected yield, then the
nutrient-, heavy metal- and carbon balances are made for
the new properties of the system. At this point, the agricul-
tural product is produced as the reference but representing
specific conditions in Denmark.
Next the model reacts to an additional organic input,
e.g. manure, if there are no further organic inputs the LCI
is ready for LCIA. If there is an additional organic input
the LCI is modified similarly as before, but now balances
are made including the organic input with its properties.
Likewise, if the straws are removed their properties are re-
moved as-well which affects the balances and the LCI is
modified. If the straws are not removed the LCI is ready
for LCIA (as the straws are not removed in the reference).
The calculation of the LCI is finished here for the refer-
ence case.
For the case study the process is the same until the
model reacts to additional organic input as there is a liq-
uid manure and an input from the energy sub-system, i.e.
digestate. Then the LCI needs to be modified again taking
those inputs to consideration. The energy sub-system can
be connected to the agricultural sub-system by utilizing
its straws but it can also use an external source as done in
the case study with the raw pig manure. Either way there
is a need to check if additional processes, e.g. storage
and/or separation, are required. If the sub-system requires
additional processes before resources can be utilized in a
power plant the inputs and emissions need to be calculated
and LCI is modified.
At this point the appropriate energy sub-system needs
to be found which is available and built in DNA prior
to running the model. From DNA, all balances are cal-
culated and its data can directly be post-processed into a
LCI. Now the LCI in the agricultural sub-system is modi-
fied if the residues from the energy sub-system are sent to
it and a combined LCI ready for LCIA is fully defined. As
described in Section 2.3, there are a few steps the model
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makes when compiling the LCIA results before they are
displayed to the user.
4 Case study results
LCI tables are given in Appendix A.1 for both the case
study and the reference case. Those tables display the in-
puts and outputs for each sub-system, where the values are
given as a changes from conventional wheat production in
Denmark. The LCIA results are given in reference to the
LCIA levels described in Section 2.3 and in Figure 20.
Figure 22 gives the Level 1 endpoint results of the direct
field application reference and the biogas production and
utilization case.
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Figure 22. Life Cycle Assessment endpoint results (Level 1).
It can be seen in Figure 22 that the total score of the
case study has a lower overall environmental impact then
its reference and has a net mitigating environmental effect,
whereas the reference has an intensifying effect.
Figure 23 gives the results of the Level 2 analysis, by
disaggregating the results from Figure 22 into the main
sections of the overall system, i.e. agricultural sub-system,
storage and transportation, and energy system, for the
three aggregated endpoint categories.
It can be seen in the 23 that the case study outperforms
its reference in all three aggregated endpoint LCIA cate-
gories. Further, the distribution between the sections in-
dicates large changes in the agricultural sub-system for
the ecosystem quality and human health categories, but
the largest changes are in the energy sub-system for the
resources category. This can be further investigated in a
Level 3 analysis. Figures 24 - 26 disaggregate the results
from Figure 23 in to subcategories of ecosystem quality,
human health and resources, respectively. In Figure 24
it can see that the greatest contributor to the ecosystem
quality impact is climate change and there is very little
impact in the other subcategories. In the agricultural sub-
system both the case study and its reference show a mit-
igating effect on climate change, but the case study of-
fers considerably greater mitigation. However, in storage
and transportation the impact is intensified. There the case
study is less intensive than its reference, but for the energy
sub-system the case study also has an intensifying effect
whereas the reference does not have an impact as it has
no processes in the energy sub-system. To further investi-
gate those results it is relevant to take a closer look at the
climate change impact in a Level 4 analysis.
Figure 27 in the Appendix, displays the results using the
midpoint category IPCC’s global warming potential over
a 100 time horizon. for each section. But disaggregated
to the inputs and outputs of the system in relation to the
LCI. In Figure 27a the difference in the impact of the agri-
cultural sub-system can be found to be due to the carbon
dioxide emission and the mineral nitrogen fertilizer input.
The amount of carbon dioxide emitted from the agricul-
tural sub-system can be found in tables 3 and 4, but the
reason can be found in Section 2.2.1. There it is stated
that the carbon dioxide emission from the agricultural sub-
system is carbon respiration from decaying organic matter
in the soil. Digested manure has less carbon then raw ma-
nure because a large portion of it is transformed into bio-
gas in the anaerobic digester. The amount of substituted
mineral nitrogen fertilization is given in tables 1 and 2.
The reason for greater substitution in the case study can
be found in the nitrogen balance of the agricultural sub-
system described in Section 2.2.1, there it is stated that
less nitrogen in the digested manure is immobilized in the
soil compared to nitrogen in raw manure and thus more
nitrogen available to the growing plants. It can be ob-
served in Figure 27b that the difference in impact is due to
the difference in methane emission. In Section 2.2.3 it is
stated that the carbon balance of the storage units is based
on Hamelin et al. (2011), where the digested manure has
mostly slowly degradable volatile solids and the emissions
are based on the amount of volatile solids stored.
The greatest impact factors in the energy sub-system
found by observing Figure 27c are the carbon dioxide
emission and the substitution of natural gas fueled heat
and power generation. The carbon emission is from the
carbon that was taken from the manure in the anaerobic
digester is the reason for the decrease in carbon emission
between the case study and the reference in the agricul-
tural sub-system. What is interesting is that although the
net carbon emission from the agricultural and energy sub-
systems is greater in the case study the substitution of fos-
sil fueled heat and power generation counterweights that
and contributes in making the biogas production and uti-
lization case superior to its reference in terms of climate
change impact.
Figure 25 displays the human health environmental im-
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Figure 23. Disaggregated Life Cycle Assessment ecosystem quality endpoint results (Level 2).
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Figure 24. Disaggregated Life Cycle Assessment human health endpoint results.
pact and it can be seen that particulate matter formation
and climate change are the largest contributors. Having
discussed the climate change impact in depth above, the
Level 4 analysis is on the particulate matter formation part
of the total environmental impact. From the Figures in 28
it can be seen the main contributor to particulate matter
formation is ammonia emission in the agricultural sub-
system, and storage and transportation sub-system. The
emission of ammonia is calculated in the nitrogen balance
in described in Section 2.2.1 and 2.2.3 both are based on
Hamelin et al. (2011) which refers to national guidelines
of nitrogen accounting.
In Figure 26, which displays the environmental impact
on resources, it can be observed that the greatest category
of the two available is fossil depletion. Furthermore, that
category is also where the greatest difference is observed
between the case study and the reference. From the Fig-
ures in 29 the decrease in nitrogen mineral fertilization
and the substitution of fossil resources for heat and power
generation are most influential.
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Figure 25. Disaggregated Life Cycle Assessment resources endpoint results.
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Figure 26. Disaggregated Life Cycle Assessment endpoint results.
5 Discussion
When observing the results of the case study, it seems
that for a system like these, analyzing the environmental
impact categories climate change and fossil depletion, as
particulate matter formation was basically the same for the
case study and its reference, might by sufficient to reach an
informed decisions. There is a general acceptance of the
climate change impact method from IPCC and every im-
pact assessment method in general use, uses that approach.
However, this is not the case for resource depletion envi-
ronmental impact. For that impact category it is generally
recognized that improvements are needed (Hauschild et al.
(2010)). Although generally not recognized to reflect re-
source scarcity, which is a requirement by the ILCD for
an impact method, exergy and cumulative exergy could be
used to reflect the efficiency of resource utilization in a life
cycle sense and thus aid in the decision making. It could
be added to the overall analysis but outside of the LCA
results where an impact method reflecting scarcity would
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be used.
Displaying the results using four levels as introduced in
Section 2.3 gives a great deal of insight into the system
analyzed. It can also help in finding weaknesses in the
modeling, e.g. if one of the greatest contributors is based
on uncertain data or the greatest impact is calculated with
LCIA method which will need further development. It is
also worth noting that the level of detail could be decrease
by jumping from level one to level 4 result and showing
only the top contributers for main impacts for simplicity.
As mentioned in the introduction, all parts of the pro-
cesses in the model are freely available. This includes all
the external software used. However, the LCI database
used in this case study was Ecoinvent3. To be able to use
Ecoinvent3 a user will need a license, which is not free of
charge. To get around this there are new and constantly
expanding freely available LCI databases, e.g. ELCD,
USDA, Agribalyse and bioenergiedat.
6 Conclusion
The article introduces a model that successfully uses only
freely available software to model Life Cycle Assessment
of an integrated bioenergy and agriculture sub-system.
This was demonstrated with a case study of biogas pro-
duction from manure and field application of the residual
digestate, in reference to direct manure to field applica-
tion.
The case study unveiled the studied case to be better in
terms of overall environmental impact than its reference,
where the greatest difference from the reference were ob-
served in the climate change and fossil depletion impact
categories.
The model still uses ecoinvent, a commercial LCI
database. But with new freely available LCI database,
the possibility for a completely free software based on the
model introduced is getting greater.
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A Appendix
A.1 LCI data
Table 1. Life Cycle Inventory for processes, direct field application.
Unit Agricultural Storage and trans.
market for potassium chloride, as K2O kilogram -75.735 0.000
liquid manure spreading, by vacuum tanker cubic meter 21.283 0.000
market for phosphate fertiliser, as P2O5 kilogram -43.510 0.000
market for nitrogen fertiliser, as N kilogram -116.115 0.000
market for fertilising, by broadcaster hectare -3.263 0.000
transport, tractor and trailer, agricultural ton kilometer 0.000 445.265
market for electricity, low voltage kilowatt hour 0.000 15.916
market for liquid manure storage and processing... cubic meter 0.000 0.001
Table 2. Life Cycle Inventory for emissions, direct field application.
Unit Agricultural Storage and trans.
Phosphate kilogram 0.134 0.000
Carbon dioxide, fossil kilogram -3151.968 0.000
Zinc kilogram 1.216 0.000
Copper kilogram 0.183 0.000
Ammonia kilogram 12.568 0.000
Dinitrogen monoxide kilogram 0.322 0.000
Mercury kilogram 0.001 0.000
Nitrogen oxides kilogram -0.274 0.000
Nitrate kilogram -1.264 0.000
Chromium kilogram -0.007 0.000
Carbon dioxide, from soil or biomass stock kilogram 2376.740 0.000
Lead kilogram 0.001 0.000
Cadmium kilogram -0.001 0.000
Nickel kilogram 0.010 0.000
Methane, from soil or biomass stock kilogram 0.000 69.100
Ammonia kilogram 0.000 31.519
Dinitrogen monoxide kilogram 0.000 3.676
Nitrogen oxides kilogram 0.000 1.932
Nitrogen kilogram 0.000 5.410
Carbon dioxide, from soil or biomass stock kilogram 0.000 57.454
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Table 3. Life Cycle Inventory for processes, biogas production and utilization.
Unit Agricultural Storage and trans. Energy
market for fertilising, by broadcaster hectare -3.475 0.000 0.000
liquid manure spreading, by vacuum tanker cubic meter 21.685 0.000 0.000
market for potassium chloride, as K2O kilogram -75.735 0.000 0.000
market for phosphate fertiliser, as P2O5 kilogram -43.510 0.000 0.000
market for nitrogen fertiliser, as N kilogram -129.017 0.000 0.000
market for polyacrylamide kilogram 0.000 0.000 20.002
transport, tractor and trailer, agricultural ton kilometer 0.000 0.000 427.653
market for electricity, low voltage kilowatt hour 0.000 0.000 64.168
market for liquid manure storage and processing... cubic meter 0.000 0.000 0.001
anaerobic digestion plant construction, agricul... unit 0.000 0.000 0.000
heat and power co-generation, natural gas, 1MW ... megajoule 0.000 -7548.223 0.000
heat and power co-generation, natural gas, 1MW ... kilowatt hour 0.000 -1822.929 0.000
heat and power co-generation unit construction,... unit 0.000 0.000 0.000
heat and power co-generation unit construction,... unit 0.000 0.000 0.000
heat and power co-generation unit construction,... unit 0.000 0.000 0.000
market for lubricating oil kilogram 0.000 0.533 0.000
market for waste mineral oil kilogram 0.000 -0.533 0.000
Table 4. Life Cycle Inventory for emissions, dbiogas production and utilization.
Unit Agricultural Storage and trans. Energy
Lead kilogram -0.000 0.000 0.000
Cadmium kilogram -0.001 0.000 0.000
Chromium kilogram -0.011 0.000 0.000
Carbon dioxide, fossil kilogram -3151.968 0.000 0.000
Phosphate kilogram 0.134 0.000 0.000
Nickel kilogram 0.004 0.000 0.000
Carbon dioxide, from soil or biomass stock kilogram 1533.367 0.000 0.000
Nitrogen oxides kilogram -0.281 0.000 0.000
Ammonia kilogram 10.933 0.000 0.000
Copper kilogram 0.106 0.000 0.000
Nitrate kilogram 19.052 0.000 0.000
Dinitrogen monoxide kilogram 0.730 0.000 0.000
Zinc kilogram 0.703 0.000 0.000
Mercury kilogram 0.001 0.000 0.000
Methane, from soil or biomass stock kilogram 0.000 0.000 36.086
Carbon dioxide, from soil or biomass stock kilogram 0.000 0.000 34.204
Nitrogen oxides kilogram 0.000 0.000 1.706
Nitrogen kilogram 0.000 0.000 4.778
Ammonia kilogram 0.000 0.000 32.096
Dinitrogen monoxide kilogram 0.000 0.000 3.357
Methane, from soil or biomass stock kilogram 0.000 5.719 0.000
NMVOC, non-methane volatile organic compounds, ... kilogram 0.000 0.036 0.000
Platinum kilogram 0.000 0.000 0.000
Sulfur dioxide kilogram 0.000 1.067 0.000
Carbon monoxide, from soil or biomass stock kilogram 0.000 0.854 0.000
Dinitrogen monoxide kilogram 0.000 0.044 0.000
Nitrogen oxides kilogram 0.000 0.267 0.000
Carbon dioxide, from soil or biomass stock kilogram 0.000 1492.460 0.000
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A.2 LCIA level 4 results
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market for nitrogen fertiliser, as N [kilogram]
market for phosphate fertiliser, as P2O5 [kilogram]
market for potassium chloride, as K2O [kilogram]
Total
(a) Agricultural system.
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Figure 27. Level 4 climate change, disaggregated LCIA midpoint results in kg Carbon dioxide-equivalence per hectare.
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Figure 28. Level 4 particulate matter formation, disaggregated LCIA midpoint results in kg PM10-equivalence per hectare.
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Figure 29. Level 4 depletion of abiotic resources, disaggregated LCIA midpoint results in kg Antimony-equivalence per hectare.
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Multi-Criteria Analysis of an Integrated Polygeneration Energy System and
Agriculture Utilizing Cereal Straw
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Abstract
In order to contribute to climate change mitigation, Denmark aims to be completely independent from fossil
fuels for all its energy by 2050. Biomass is commonly seen as a good alternative fuel option to fossil fuels, but
intensified use of land, mineral resource depletion and soil degradation put increased pressure on effective
biomass utilization by energy systems. From that perspective, an energy system utilizing cereal straw in
a polygeneration power plant producing heat, power and biochar is modelled and evaluated. The energy
system is based on a Low Temperature Circulating Fluidized Bed gasifier and a steam boiler power plant.
The overall system is evaluated using multi-criteria analysis, based on environmental impact, renewable
energy indicators and profitability of the required investment. The main results of the article are that the
LT-CFB gasifier polygeneration power plant is economically feasible. Additionally, the maximum bioenergy
production operation scenario of the polygeneration power plant is more environmentally friendly then the
maximum energy generation operation scenario, although decreased biochar production by increasing energy
generation is the more profitable and efficient renewable energy generation operation. Nevertheless, when
energy generation is maximized, carbon build-up in soil will be decreased, so that carbon conversion would
need to be decreased to 91% to have an equivalent carbon build-up over a 100-year time horizon to leaving
straw on the field.
Keywords: Bioenergy, Polygeneration, Gasification, Biochar, Multi-criteria
2010 MSC: 00-01, 99-00
1. Introduction
It is commonly believed that increased use of biomass feedstock for energy generation can mitigate climate
change, increase security of energy supply and minimize the issues of fossil fuel depletion. However, other
concerns associated with agriculture which directly and indirectly affect the food supply, such as land use,
mineral depletion and soil degradation, have increased the awareness of effective biomass utilization for both
energy generation and food production. Denmark is planning to be completely independent of fossil fuels5
for all of its energy consumption by 2050 [1]. In addition, the climate targets set by the government are set
to decrease greenhouse gas emissions by 40% compared with 1990 emission levels [2].
According to the annual energy statistics which were last published by the Danish Energy Agency in 2013,
electricity production in Denmark is mainly made up of wind turbines and combined heat and power (CHP)10
plants [3]. About 50% of all energy generated by CHP plants is fuelled with fossil fuels and only 23% with
biomass [3]. Cherubini et al. [4] divides biomass for bioenergy into residues and dedicated energy crops,
where residues are defined as biomass obtained as a result of economic activity, not specifically produced to
be used in the energy system. Agricultural land covered about 61.5% of the total area of Denmark in 2013,
according to the World Bank. About 60% of this land is used for production of cereal crops [5] from which15
1Corresponding author.
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2464.78 million kg straw can be harvested for alternative purpose based on 80% feasible extraction limit [6].
This amounts to about 35.6 PJ, of which an average of 21.30 PJ has been harvested and used in the energy
system over the last 5 years and 14.28 PJ is left on the field.
The incorporation of crop residues such as cereal straw can be essential for retaining soil quality as it can20
increase soil organic carbon [7]. Additionally, crops require nutrients and the demand for organic or mineral
fertilizers can be decreased by leaving straw on fields, as nutrients in crop residues can be utilized by the
following crop. Harvesting straw can thus have an adverse effect on soil quality and increase dependency
on mineral fertilizers. However, as shown by Nguyen et al. [8] and Sigurjonsson et al. [9] an energy system
based on low-temperature gasification that can collect and return the ash and char has the potential to25
mitigate those effects.
This paper builds on the analysis made by Sigurjonsson et al. [9] but expands the analysis to include a
renewable energy generation indicator and an economic analysis in a multi-criteria analysis. It also refines
the environmental impact analysis by including uncertainty and a broader range of alternatives for avoided30
energy generation. Furthermore, this paper includes a more detailed mathematical model of the energy
system and an analysis of the projected development of soil carbon for straw utilization compared with the
increasingly more common practice of leaving straw on the field.
2. Methods
2.1. System Description35
An alternative system was modelled for comparison in which the harvested straw is utilized in a direct
combustion CHP plant. The reference system when evaluating the environmental impact is when cereal
straw is not harvested and the corresponding energy is generated in a CHP plant fuelled by natural gas.
In the analysed system, the straw is harvested and utilized in an energy system. This system is a thermal40
power plant which consists of a Low Temperature Circulating Fluidized Bed (LT-CFB) gasifier and a con-
ventional steam boiler power plant (the quantity of tar in the syngas is too high for gas engines and gas
turbines [10]). This power plant produces heat and power, along with ash and char (referred to collectively
as biochar). The LT-CFB gasifier was developed by Peder Christian Stoholm and the Technical University
of Denmark (DTU) [11, 12].45
This gasifier was designed to be able to utilize biomass resources with a relatively high quantity of low-
melting ash compounds compared with woody biomass [10], by keeping the process temperature below the
melting point of these ash compounds [11]. This will allow the ash to be extracted in solid form, enabling
it to be applied to an agricultural field as a source of fertilizer [13, 14]. Additionally, unconverted carbon or50
char is captured with the ash, which can then be used for soil amendment and long-term carbon sequestra-
tion if applied on an agricultural field [15]. Figure 1 displays a simple schematic of the overall concept.
The amount of unconverted carbon or biochar produced can be controlled by changing the operation of the
gasifier. This is described by the carbon conversion factor, which gives the ratio of carbon in the biomass55
input to the carbon in the syngas leaving the gasifier. For the LT-CFB gasifier and straw resource the
practical carbon conversion ranges from 0.98 to 0.70, where the lower estimate is found by the ratio of fixed
carbon to total carbon in the cereal straw input and the energy required to sustain the pyrolysis process,
which is fuelled with char combustion. The 0.98 carbon conversion operation is referred to as the maximum
energy generation scenario while the 0.70 carbon conversion operation is referred to as the maximum biochar60
production scenario.
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Figure 1: A simple schematic of the overall system.
2.2. Analytical Framework
The evaluation is done by multi-criteria analysis, comprising environmental impact, a renewable energy
indicator and a profitability analysis. Environmental impact is calculated by using the LCI data and the65
IPCC 2013 Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA) method [16], representing only climate change. The
renewable energy indicator combines exergy analysis and Life Cycle Assessment (LCI) by using the LCI
data and Cumulative Exergy Demand [17] CExD) LCIA method, along with the exergy output of the
system. For the technoeconomic analysis, the methods described by Bejan et al. [18] are used to find the
real payback period of the required investment and the levelized annual revenues required for electricity70
generation. The Technique for Order Preference by Similarity (TOPSIS) method was used to find the best
alternative, based on the weighting of each criteria to another [19], and in which only a judgement of the
weighting is required [20]. TOPSIS can identify the alternative that is closest to the ideal solution, based on
the specified multi-criteria [21], which in this analysis are environmental impact, renewable energy generation
and profitability. A ternary graph is used to show the best solution for all weights between each criteria.75
This is described in Figure 2.
The system is modelled and simulated by combining energy system simulation and Life Cycle Inventory
(LCI) analysis. For the energy simulation part, the DNA [22] (Dynamic Network Analysis) tool developed
at DTU was used. The results of the simulation represent the foreground LCI data for the energy system80
in the overall analysis. All background data used in the LCI was collected using the ecoinvent 3.1 database
[23]. Communication with the database was done using Brightway2, an advanced open-source life cycle
assessment framework [24]. The foreground LCI data for the agricultural system was divided into macro-
nutrients and carbon substance flow analysis. In the macro-nutrients analysis, the methods used by Nguyen
et al. [25, 8] were applied, whereas for the carbon analysis the methods of Cherubini et al. [26, 27, 28] and85
Petersen et al. [29] were used and the calculation was supported by simulating soil carbon using C-TOOL
[30, 31].
Both the environmental impact and the renewable energy indicator are found by applying the principles
of LCI (The environmental impact analysis is consequential and the renewable energy indicator is attribu-90
tional), using the ecoinvent database for all background data. The ecoinvent database has a specific way of
reporting uncertainty [32], which was originally described by Weidema and Wesnæs [33, 34]. Two types of
uncertainty are defined: basic uncertainty and additional uncertainty. Basic uncertainty includes variation
and stochastic error of the values that describe the exchanges; for this type of uncertainty, ecoinvent has
3
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Figure 2: Descriptive ternary graph.
defined the default variance that is applied to specific type LCA data [32]. The additional uncertainty covers95
the use of estimates, incompleteness of samples, and extrapolation from temporally and spatially different
conditions. Additional variance on LCI data is defined based on the description of the collected data. The
confidence interval (5% lower bound and 95% upper bound) is then found using the default and additional
variance, along with a Monte Carlo simulation using 1000 trials of random samples. For the profitability
analysis, the main parameters are varied in a sensitivity analysis using multiplication factors from 0.1 to100
1.9.
2.3. Modelling and Simulation
The overall system is modelled as a system integration between agricultural and bioenergy systems, con-
nected by the transportation of resources between these two systems. A steam-drying process, which is
operated at 200◦C and in which the moisture content is decreased from 10.1% to 2.0%, precedes the gasifier.105
The extracted water vapour is used to generate district heating and the heat required by the drying process
is supplied by the flue gas from the steam boiler. The gasifier is operated at atmospheric pressure and the
temperatures inside the pyrolysis chamber and the char gasification chamber are assumed to be 630◦C and
700◦C respectively. A gasifier component has been developed in DNA, using Gibbs minimization to calculate
the outlet gas composition at chemical equilibrium for the defined operation [35]. Clausen used the same110
component in DNA to simulate the operation of a two-stage gasifier fuelled with wood chips, but for more
realistic simulation the equilibrium temperature was assumed to be slightly above the outlet temperature
and the methane content of the syngas was adjusted to measured data from experiments [35]. In the steam
boiler power plant, the live steam temperature and pressure are 650◦C and 80 bar respectively. Table 1
gives the main parameters used in the simulation of the energy system.115
Table 1: Main parameters defining the energy system.
Feedstock 1 kg/s cereal straw, where the dry and ash free composition (daf) is assumed to be
(wt %): 46.1% C, 5.7% H, 40.7% O, 0.7% N, 0.16% S, 6.63% ASH, LHV = 18.23
MJ/kg daf. cp = 1.35 kJ/ (kg dry· K). The biomass input is 5 MW to the gasifier
(LHV dry), moisture content at steam dryer input = 45.0%.
Gasifier air blown P = 1.0 bar. Carbon conversion = 98% - 70%. Heat loss = 3% of the cereal straw
thermal input (LHV dry). Texit = 730C. The gas (excl. CH4) is assumed to be in
chemical equilibrium at 750C. Pyrolysis is modelled by assuming a cp = 1.85 kJ/
(kg*K) for completely dry and ash free biomass. cp of ash = 1 kJ/(kg*K). Steam to
straw (dry) input mass flow ratio is 0.82 at 630C and air to straw (dry) ratio is 1.13
at 700C.
4
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. . . continued
Power plant Live steam temperature is set to 650C and live steam pressure is set to 80 bar.
ηisentropic = 90%, ηmechanical = 98%.
Heat production All surplus heat in both modes of operation will used to produce district heat where
forward temperature is 80C and return temperature is 40C.
LCI data for the energy system infrastructure was estimated by using the ecoinvent 3.1 database [23] and
includes the gasification unit and the steam boiler power plant. The resource inputs are accounted for by
excluding the electricity and heating required to operate the system, which are supplied by the system itself.
Estimations of the emission profile of the bioenergy system were based on data from Nguyen et al. [8]120
and included only emissions affecting climate change, i.e. SO2 , NOx , N2O, CH4 and CO2. For the CO2
emissions a resource-unique biogenic impact factor was calculated which represents the climate effect due to
changes in the radiative forcing by the carbon cycle in the overall system. This is described further in the
description of the agricultural system model below.
125
LCI background data were found by using ecoinvent 3.1 for the field work processes and production of the
mineral fertilizers used. The changes in field work processes include baling straw and loading the bales, along
with the avoided process of drilling down the straw. The field emissions and changes in the fertilization
requirements are modelled by macro-nutrients and carbon balances, based on the inputs and outputs to and
from the soil as done by Sigurjonsson et al. [9]. When straw is harvested, the nutrients and carbon within130
it cannot be utilized by the following crop, which results in increased fertilizer requirements and changes in
field emissions, along with changes in the development of soil carbon as less carbon can be sequestered in
soil.
2.4. Climate Change Impact
The climate change impact is calculated by the LCIA method developed for the Intergovernmental Panel of135
Climate Change (IPCC) 2013 assessment report which builds on previous methods developed for preceding
reports [16], using the LCI data gathered from modelling and simulating the system. The radiative forcing
caused by the time lag between the combustion of syngas from straw gasification and the regrowth of straw
is taken into account in the LCI carbon-balance calculation by using the methods developed by Cherubini
et al. [26, 27, 36] and Petersen et al. [29] cf. Sigurjonsson et al. [9] as noted above. Climate change140
impact results are given by including the estimated displaced energy generation using a few alternatives,
i.e. CHP fuelled with biomass, natural gas and coal, where the displaced electricity generation represents
either the marginal grid or the actual electricity generated in the alternative CHP plant. Marginal electricity
generation in Denmark is defined as a mix of wind power, natural gas CHP and coal power plants [37]. The
results are presented independently from the displaced energy generation and are disaggregated to the main145
parts of the model to highlight the difference between the operation scenarios.
2.5. Renewable Energy Indicator
Exergy Return on Investment (ExROI) was used as the renewable energy indicator. ExROI is an extension
of the Energy Return on Investment (EROI) developed by Cleveland et al. [38]. The ExROI concept uti-
lizes the second law of thermodynamics to find the ratio of exergy required to obtain and process a given150
resource to the exergy acquired by its utilization [39]. The exergy required to supply and process the straw
is found by using the LCI data from modelling and simulation of the overall system and by the Cumula-
tive Exergy Demanded (CExD) LCIA method, which is equivalent to the Cumulative Exergy Consumed
(CExC) method defined by Szargut and Morris [40] as the cumulative sum of exergy over all resources re-
quired by a product. The CExD has been fully coupled with the ecoinvent LCI database by Bösch et al. [17].155
The net electricity produced is assumed to be equivalent to exergy, while the exergy of the district heating
produced is based on the heat transfer occurring at the thermodynamic average temperature and constant
5
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pressure between the upper and lower temperature levels of the district heating system, as defined by Bejan
et al. [18].160
E˙q = 1− T0
Ta
· Q˙ (1)
Here, E˙q, T0, Ta and Q˙ represent the exergy rate transferred to district heating, the temperature of the exergy
reference environment (15◦C), the thermodynamic average temperature and the heat rate transferred to the
district heating system. The thermodynamic average temperature is calculated by the specific enthalpy (h)
and specific entropy (s) of water at the upper (e) and lower (i) temperature levels of the district heating
system.165
Ta =
he − hi
se − si (2)
Both the specific enthalpies and entropies are found from the Coolprop C++ library, which can apply pure
and pseudo-pure fluid equations of state and transportation properties [41]. The renewable energy indicator
is thus found by the sum of the exergy of the electricity and district heating products (biochar is utilized
within the system boundaries) and then dividing by the CExD of the non-renewable material and energy
resources needed.170
ExROI = Ep
nCExDp
(3)
Here, Ep and nCExDp are the product exergy and cumulative sum of all non-renewable resources required
to obtain and process the products. Mora et al. [42] noted that if ExROI is above 1, then the exergy required
from non-renewable resources is less then the products’ exergy content, thus making the energy generation
renewable. An ExROI beyond 1 indicates that the system is even more effective from a renewable energy
point of view.175
2.6. Technoeconomic Analysis
The levelized annual average revenues required for electricity generation were found by using the methods
described by Bejan et al. [18], where the sum of the present values of the total revenues required (TRR) for
each year are subsequently converted to an equivalent annuity using the uniform series present worth factor
(Uf ).180
Uf =
(1 + i)T − 1
i · (1 + i)T (4)
Here, T is the lifetime of the unit and i is the discount rate. The real payback period (τpb) is then found by
assuming that the price received is equivalent to the premium feed-in tariff subsidy scheme defined by the
Danish Promotion of Renewable Energy Act §44 par. 2 VE-Lov as 0.793 DKK.
TRR is found by calculating the total capital recovery (TCR), the minimum return on investment (ROI)185
for common equity and debt, and the variable cost and benefits over the assumed 25-year economic lifetime
of the investment. The TCR was based on the investment cost of the gasification unit and the power gener-
ating unit, which are given in the report on technology data for energy plants issued by the Danish Energy
Agency [43] for the LT-CFB gasifier and a straw-fired combustion power plant. To account for the avoided
components when sending product gas to the power plant instead of straw, the investment cost of the straw190
fired combustion power plant was multiplied by a factor of 0.8.
The same report from the Danish Energy Agency [43] was used to account for the operation and maintained
cost of the LT-CFB gasifier and the power plant, applying the same reduction factor to the power plant
data as that used for the investment cost. A report by EA (Energy Analysis) for the Danish Energy Agency195
was used to estimate the current and projected straw prices during the lifetime of the investment [44]. The
benefits of the co-products are also included because these affect the levelized cost of electricity generation, as
the energy system is a combined heat and power plant which also generates biochar with a fertilization value
6
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and carbon sequestration potential. District heat is accounted for by charges derived from the production
cost, which is a thermodynamic allocation method based on energy. The biochar is assumed to be sold for200
the equivalent price of the fertilizers it replaces, using the Import/Export data from the United Nations
Statistics Database which is reported in the ecoinvent database [23]. The benefits of carbon sequestration
by producing biochar are accounted for by using the current and projected carbon quota prices over the
lifetime of the investment, as reported in a report by the Danish Energy Agency [45].
3. Results and discussion205
The results are given for the maximum energy generation, the maximum biochar production operation
scenarios and the direct combustion alternative for each single criteria. However, in the multi-criteria
analysis the whole range between the 0.98 maximum and 0.70 minimum carbon conversion in the gasifier is
covered. The simulation results of the energy system are also given.
3.1. System Simulation210
The modelled energy system was simulated in DNA and the results of that simulation are given in Table 2,
where the mass flow, temperature and exergy flow are given in relation to each state defined in the process
flow diagram given in Figure 3.
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Figure 3: Process flow diagram of the LT-CFB gasifier and the steam boiler power plant.
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Table 2: Resulting mass, temperature and exergy at each state of the energy system from simulation.
kg/s
(max
energy)
kg/s
(max
biochar)
Celsius
(max
energy)
Celsius
(max
biochar)
kJ/s
(max
energy)
kJ/s
(max
biochar)
STATE
1 1.00 1.00 15.00 15.00 16385.17 16385.17
2 0.99 0.99 115.00 115.00 16242.43 16242.43
3 2.36 1.83 630.00 630.00 13223.03 9657.02
4 9.31 6.67 205.00 205.00 1004.49 770.71
5 9.31 6.67 186.39 179.49 932.00 699.09
6 9.31 6.67 120.00 120.00 717.60 561.26
10 0.07 0.18 630.00 630.00 290.97 4126.11
20 3.74 2.74 650.00 650.00 6365.12 4658.21
21 3.74 2.74 94.85 94.79 1958.97 1432.73
22 3.74 2.74 94.85 94.79 146.72 107.23
23 3.74 2.74 95.58 95.52 178.29 130.34
30 1.11 1.11 200.00 200.00 690.89 690.89
31 1.11 1.11 115.00 115.00 629.12 629.12
32 0.01 0.01 115.00 115.00 1398.29 1024.53
33 0.01 0.01 50.00 50.00 327.73 240.13
As noted in Section 2.3, the gasifier is operated at atmospheric pressure and the live steam pressure is 80
bar. It can be seen in Figure 3 that the water evaporated from the straw in the steam dryer is condensed215
and cooled to provide heat for the district heating grid, along with the condensation component in the steam
boiler plant, while in Table 2 the simulation results are normalized to 1 kg/s mass flow as input to the energy
system. Table 3 gives the resulting energy and exergy efficiency for both maximum energy generation and
maximum biochar production operation scenarios of the three products produced in this polygeneration
system.220
Table 3: Straw utilization system integration energy and exergy efficiencies (energy/exergy).
Scenarios Biochar Electricity District heat
Max energy generation 1.86% / 1.78% 26.98% / 26.78% 50.18% / 7.97%
Max biochar production 26.65% / 25.18% 19.61% / 19.91% 36.93% / 5.76%
As seen in Table 3, there is a shift of energy and exergy towards the biochar from electricity and district heat
when moving from a maximum energy generation operation to maximum biochar production. The removal
of straw and the difference in biochar production affects the carbon build-up in soil: by not harvesting the
straw, the soil carbon build-up has the potential to be about 7.8 kg per kg carbon in straw incorporated in
soil continuously over a 100-year period based on C-TOOL simulations. However, this carbon build-up will225
be changed by removing the straw and only returning a specific factor (proportion) of the carbon originally
in straw back to the agricultural system. This specific factor is 1 - carbon conversion in the gasifier and
is 0.02 for maximum energy generation and 0.30 for the maximum biohcar production scenario. Figure 4
displays the change in carbon sequestration over a 100-year time-frame when harvesting straw and utilizing
it in the LT-CFB gasifier with biochar production for a few carbon conversion factors. As shown in Figure230
4, there is a net loss of carbon if the energy system is operated for maximum energy generation. However, if
the carbon conversion in the gasifier is decreased to 0.91 the carbon content will potentially be the same in
100 years compared with not harvesting the straw, while the maximum biochar production scenario could
increase the carbon content in soil beyond the potential of straw incorporation. This analysis could be used
to define an upper limit on the carbon conversion from this type of a system to protect soil quality.235
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Figure 4: Development of soil carbon for straw utilization in reference to the reference scenario.
3.2. Climate Change Impact
The results of the climate change impact, including displaced energy generation for both operation scenarios
and the combustion alternative, are given in Figure 5. The results include confidence intervals found by
Monte Carlo simulation.
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Figure 5: LCIA results for climate change impact in system integration by straw utilization including confidence intervals.
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240
It can be seen in Figure 5 that the gasification system outperforms the combustion alternative. This is true
for all displaced energy alternatives, except for biomass where the combustion alternative slightly outper-
forms the maximum energy generation scenario. In addition, the maximum biochar production scenario
outperforms the maximum energy generation scenario for all displaced energy generation alternatives, ex-
cept for coal-fuelled CHP where the results are equal. The figure also shows that there is an overlap in the245
confidence intervals in some cases, although this should not affect the conclusion drawn from these between
the scenarios and the combustion alternative, as the uncertainty is mainly in the displaced energy generation
and any change in value there will be experienced almost equally for all scenarios as the electricity to district
heat ratio is almost the same.
250
The effect of decreased energy generation can be seen when comparing the results from displaying climate-
friendly production (biomass fuelled) and coal-fuelled production, because the difference in climate change
impact decreases as production using dirtier fuel is avoided. The reason for the difference in climate change
impact for the two scenarios can be analysed by disaggregating the impacts to specific processes within the
system. These results are displayed in Figure 6 for the two scenarios and the direct combustion alternative,255
excluding the avoided energy generation, as Figure 6 shows the biochar incorporation process. The reason
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Biochar transportation
Straw transportation
Thermal power plant
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Figure 6: LCIA results for climate change impact in system integration by straw utilization, disaggregated to components.
for the large mitigating effect of biochar incorporation is that the resource (straw) is from an annual crop
rotation, i.e. the carbon within that resource is captured by photosynthesis every year. Nevertheless, the
carbon that is left in the biochar is very stable and will not dissipate to the atmosphere after the thermal
treatment during pyrolysis in the LT-CFB gasifier. It can also be seen that the impacts as a result of emissions260
from the thermal plant are different for the gasification system and the direct combustion alternative. This
is because the NOx and SO2 emissions, which mitigate greenhouse gas effects but are otherwise undesired
because of other environmental and human health impacts, are greater in the direct combustion system. It
should be noted here that as found in an article by Sigurjonsson et al. [9] al climate change impacts are
mitigated at carbon conversion factors below 0.88.265
3.3. Renewable Energy Indicator
The ExROI final scores for the maximum energy generation scenario and maximum biochar production
scenario are 10.05 and 6.22 respectively, while the final score of the direct combustion alternative is 8.08.
These results, along with their confidence intervals from Monte Carlo simulation, are displayed in Figure
7. It can be seen in the figure that the ExROI scores of the scenarios and the alternative are not found270
within the confidence intervals of each other and no result is below 1.0, indicating that both scenarios and
the alternative are renewable energy generators. The CExD results used to find the ExROI score are then
disaggregated into specific processes for both systems as well as for the combustion alternative. Those results
10
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Figure 7: Exergy Return on Investment results for system integration by straw utilization, including confidence intervals from
a Monte Carlo simulation.
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Figure 8: Cumulative Exergy Demand results of the system integration by straw utilization disaggregated to components.
are displayed in Figure 8. It can be seen when viewing these results that the difference is relatively small
between the scenarios and the combustion alternative. This indicates that the ExROI results are governed275
by the exergetic efficiency of the energy systems. The exergetic efficiency of the energy system can be seen
in Table 4, which shows the efficiency of electricity, district heat and biochar production. As the biochar
is processed within the system and affects the CExD without much impact, the efficiency of electricity and
district heat are the most important indicators for ExROI.
3.4. Technoeconomic Analysis280
The levelized cost of electricity production and the investment payback period, assuming sales at the fixed
premium tariff price along with the share of carrying charges, expenses and benefits of biochar production,
are given in Table 4 for both scenarios as well as for the combustion alternative.
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Table 4: Results of the economic analysis in the straw utilization case study.
Maximum energy
generation
Maximum biochar
production
Combustion alter-
native
Levelized cost euro/MWh 70.4 83.0 68.7
Payback period years 9.5 12.4 8.3
Carrying charges % 54.2 49.8 49.4
Expenses % 48.0 55.9 52.5
Benefits % -2.2 -5.6 -1.9
As shown in the figure, both of the scenarios and the combustion alternative have a payback period shorter
than the economic lifetime of the investment, making them economically feasible. It can also be seen that the285
combustion alternative outperforms both gasification scenarios, with a lower levelized cost and investment
payback period. Furthermore, the distribution between carrying charges, expenses and benefits changes for
the two systems and the two gasification scenarios.
A sensitivity analysis was done by varying the main parameters used to calculate the investment payback290
period. The results of this analysis are given in Figures 9a and 9b for the two gasification scenarios re-
spectively. The results of the sensitivity analysis show that the investment payback period is most sensitive
(a) Maximum energy generation. (b) Maximum biochar production.
Figure 9: Sensitivity analysis of the economic parameters for the gasification case in the straw utilization case study.
to changes in the capacity factor, power plant investment cost, discount rate, fuel prices and the gasifier
investment cost parameters.
295
The main difference between the direct combustion and the gasification systems lies in the carrying charges,
as shown in Table 4. The carrying charges are governed by the investment cost. The data used for the
investment cost of both systems is the same, except that the burner and boiler unit of the straw-fired com-
bustion power plant – which is the reference – is replaced by the LT-CFB gasifier, resulting in the assumed
reduction in the total power plant investment of 20%. However, the cost of installing the LT-CFB gasifier300
and a boiler is more than this reduction, which would need to be about 37% for the investment payback
period to be equal to the direct combustion alternative and the maximum energy generation scenario of the
LT-CFB gasification system.
These results are based on a 70% capacity factor, which is assumed to be the upper limit, while the lower305
limit is assumed to be 30%. If the lower limit is used as a capacity factor, the gasification case still has a
12
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payback period below 25 years. The capacity factor cannot be lower than 30% if the payback period is to
be before the technical lifetime of the investment.
3.5. Multi-Criteria Analysis
The results given above for the LT-CFB gasifier energy system include only the maximum energy generation310
and maximum biochar production operation scenarios. However, the multi-criteria analysis combines the
results of the climate change impact, renewable energy indicator and profitability for the whole carbon
conversion range between maximum energy generation (0.98) to maximum biochar production (0.70). Figure
10 displays the results of the three criteria.
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Figure 10: 3d graph with climate change impact, Exergy Return on Investment and levelized cost of electricity generation for
the straw utilization case study.
It can be seen in the figure that the profitability represented by a levelized cost of electricity and the renewable315
energy indicator found with ExROI are optimized at maximum carbon conversion but the environmental
impact based on climate change is optimized at minimum carbon conversion. Figure 11 shows the results of
the TOPSIS MCDA analysis when the avoided energy generation is a CHP plant fuelled by natural gas. The
arrows point to criteria of interest, e.g. because profitability points to the top of the triangle, the optimum
carbon conversion factor is purely based on profitability.320
As shown in Figure 11 , the decision on optimum carbon conversion if based purely on profitability and
environmental impact can be the whole range between the maximum and minimum values, depending on
the importance of each criteria. However, if a renewable energy generation indicator is also included in
the calculations, the optimum carbon conversion is more likely to be at maximum carbon conversion, i.e.325
maximum energy generation. To get an indication of the importance of each of these, the Delphi technique
[46] could be used for each of them, together with all stakeholders, which can then ultimately be used to
identify the optimum operation of the LT-CFB gasifier.
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Figure 11: Ternary graphs of the multi-criteria decision analysis for the straw utilization integrated system.
4. Conclusion
The article presents a study on the multi-criteria analysis of cereal straw utilization in a LT-CFB heat,330
power and biochar polygeneration plant using renewable energy generation, environmental impact and prof-
itability criteria. The system is compared with a direct combustion CHP plant fuelled by cereal straw and
analysed over a range of operation scenarios.
1. Based on the results of the study, the main conclusions are that the polygeneration power plant is econom-335
ically feasible given the current rate of the premium feed-in tariff. Additionally, it has a lower environmental
impact based on climate change and higher renewable energy generation based on ExROI than the direct
combustion alternative. However, the alternative was found to have a lower levelized cost and a lower in-
vestment payback period than the polygeneration plant.
340
2. For the polygeneration plant, the maximum biochar production operation at the expense of energy
generation was found to have a lower environmental impact. However, the maximum energy generation
is the optimum operation based on profitability and renewable energy generation, and therefore when all
three criteria are included it is most likely that maximum energy generation would be the optimal operation.
345
3. If using cereal straw in the energy system instead of leaving it on the field, the system would need to be
operated at maximum biochar production (70% carbon conversion) for the carbon build-up to be increased
within a few years if the biochar is returned to the same field. At maximum energy generation operation, the
carbon build-up in soil would decrease. However, 91% carbon conversion suffices for an equivalent carbon
build-up over a 100-year time horizon.350
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The Dynamic Network Analysis (DNA) software was used to model and
simulate the thermal power plant and biogas engine in this thesis. There
were two DNA models of the thermal power plant made, one for resources
under 20% moisture content and another for inputs above 20%. Only one
biogas engine model was made.
#######################################
c #######################################
c ############## Inputs #################
c #######################################
c #######################################
solid sol C 0.4751 O 0.3902 H 0.0595 
+ N 0.0075 S 0.0012 ASH 0.0665
 + HHV 19236.0 CP 1.24 
addco ZA Dryer 2 0.02 
addco m MIX 99 0.5 m MIX 98 0.5
addco ZA Gasifier 11 1.0
addco ZA Gasifier 19 0.101
addco za burner 1 1.7
addco t superheater 61 520
addco p 58 120
addco p 62 12
c #### Media ####
media 98 sol 99 STEAM−HF 1 resource 2 Dry
media 30 STANDARD_AIR 9 SynGas 8 Ash
media 11 FlueGas 40 STANDARD_AIR
media 60 STEAM−HF
c #######################################
c −−−−−−−−−−− Steam Dryer −−−−−−−−−−−−−−−
c #######################################
struc MIX sllqmx_1 98 99 1 0
addco t MIX 99 15 
 
struc Dryer DRYER_04 1 27 2 4 301
addco t Dryer 1 15 p 1 1.013
addco t Dryer 2 115 t Dryer 4 115 t Dryer 27 200 c Temperature of the steam loop
addco q Dryer 301 0
addco p 27 1.013 p 2 1.013
 
struc splitter splitter2 3 4 26 5
addco p 5 1.013
 
struc DH heatsnk0 5 85 322 0
addco t DH 5 80
addco t DH 85 45
 
struc HEX heatsrc0 26 27 302 0
c #######################################
c −−−−−−−−−−−−− Gasifier −−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−
c ####################################### 
struc Gasifier GASIFI_3_VENZIN 8 2 7 30 9 8 304 303 901 1 3 4 6 7 9 11 36
addco M Gasifier 7 0 T Gasifier 7 150
addco P 8 1.013 p 9 1.013
addco T Gasifier 9 630 T Gasifier 8 630 c Temperature of the syngas and biochar
addco ZA Gasifier 17 0.015 c Ratio of heat lost.
addco ZA Gasifier 18 0
addco ZA Gasifier 21 630 c Equilibrium temperature
addco ZA Gasifier 22 0.005
addco ZA Gasifier 28 1
 
struc air_preheater heatsrc0 29 30 395 0
addco t air_preheater 29 15
 
struc syngas_cooling heatsnk0 9 10 395 0
addco t syngas_cooling 10 630
 
struc biochar_cooling heatsnk0_1 8 69 399 0
addco t biochar_cooling 69 20
 
struc air_heater heatsrc0 40 41 399 0
addco t air_heater 40 15
 
c #######################################
c −−−−−−−−−−− Steam Cycle −−−−−−−−−−−−−−−
c ####################################### 
struc burner gasbur_3 41 10 11 305 1
addco q burner 305 0
 
struc turbine turbin_1 61 62 101 0.95
 
struc splitter2 splitter 62 63 64
 
struc dummy valve_01 64 65
addco p 65 12
 
struc heat1 heatsnk0 65 66 302 0
addco t heat1 66 120 c Outlet temperature
struc heat3 heatsrc0 63 90 390 0 
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struc condenser heatex_2 71 72 80 5 346 5 0 0
addco t condenser 80 40 
addco x condenser 72 0
addco q condenser 346 0
 
struc watmix watmix_2 72 67 74
 
struc pump liqpum_1 74 58 201 0.9
 
struc superheater heatex_1 11 42 60 61 341 0 0
addco q superheater 341 0
addco x superheater 60 1 c Steam quality at superheater inlet
struc heat4 heatsnk0 42 91 390 0
c #### HRSG #### 
struc evaporator heatex_1 91 43 59 60 342 0 0
addco q evaporator 342 0
addco x evaporator 59 0
 
struc economizer heatex_1 43 44 58 59 343 0 0
addco q economizer 343 0
addco t economizer 44 205
 
struc dryer_heat heatsnk0 44 45 302 0
addco t dryer_heat 45 120
c #### For drying and district heat #### 
struc dh1 heatex_1 45 46 82 5 323 0 0
addco t dh1 82 40
addco t dh1 46 120
addco q dh1 323 0
addco t dh1 5 115 
 
struc dh2 heatex_1 66 67 83 5 324 0 0
addco t dh2 83 40
addco t dh2 67 45
addco q dh2 324 0
addco t dh2 5 115
c Reference conditions for exergy 
xergy p 1.013 t 15
 
C ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
C ~~ Start of list of generated initial guesses.
C ~~ The values are the results of the latest simulation.
C ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
START M     MIX                        98  0.4000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START P                           98  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     MIX                        98 −0.5802671882868591E+04 {~~}
START M     MIX                        99  0.6000000000000001E+00 {~~}
START P                           99  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     MIX                        99 −0.1590799997036134E+05 {~~}
START M     MIX                         1 −0.1000000000000000E+01 {~~}
START P                            1  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     MIX                         1 −0.1186586873536424E+05 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  H2          0.2280000000000000E−01 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  O2          0.1628800000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  N2          0.2600000000000000E−02 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  CO          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  NO          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  CO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  H2O−L       0.6000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  NH3         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  H2S         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  SO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  CH4         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C2H6        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C3H8        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C4H10−N     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C4H10−I     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C5H12       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C6H14       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C7H16       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C8H18       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C2H4        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C3H6        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C5H10       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C6H12−1     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C7H14       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C2H2        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C6H6        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C6H12−C     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C           0.1845600000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  S           0.6400000000000003E−03 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  NO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  HCN         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
{ }
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START X_J   resource                  NO3         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  SO3         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  AR          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  ASH         0.2652000000000000E−01 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  TAR         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START M     Dryer                       1  0.1000000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     Dryer                       1 −0.1186586873536424E+05 {~~}
START M     Dryer                      27  0.9566790205763516E+01 {~~}
START P                           27  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     Dryer                      27 −0.1309566421515521E+05 {~~}
START M     Dryer                       2 −0.4081632653061225E+00 {~~}
START P                            2  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     Dryer                       2 −0.5874810951642397E+04 {~~}
START M     Dryer                       4 −0.1015862694045740E+02 {~~}
START P                            4  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     Dryer                       4 −0.1326473150905305E+05 {~~}
START Q     Dryer                     301  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Dryer                       1  0.1617431331376768E+04 {~~}
START ZA    Dryer                       2  0.2000000000000000E−01 {~~}
START ZA    Dryer                       3  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       H2          0.5586000000000000E−01 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       O2          0.3990560000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       N2          0.6370000000000002E−02 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       CO          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       NO          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       CO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       H2O−L       0.2000000000000000E−01 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       NH3         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       H2S         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       SO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       CH4         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C2H6        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C3H8        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C4H10−N     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C4H10−I     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C5H12       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C6H14       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C7H16       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C8H18       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C2H4        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C3H6        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C5H10       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C6H12−1     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C7H14       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C2H2        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C6H6        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C6H12−C     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C           0.4521720000000001E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       S           0.1568000000000000E−02 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       NO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       HCN         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       COS         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       N2O         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       NO3         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       SO3         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       AR          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       ASH         0.6497400000000000E−01 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       TAR         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START M     splitter                    4  0.1015862694045740E+02 {~~}
START H     splitter                    4 −0.1326473150905305E+05 {~~}
START M     splitter                   26 −0.9566790205763516E+01 {~~}
START P                           26  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     splitter                   26 −0.1326473150905305E+05 {~~}
START M     splitter                    5 −0.5918367346938780E+00 {~~}
START P                            5  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     splitter                    5 −0.1326473150905306E+05 {~~}
START M     DH                          5  0.2514318555011430E+02 {~~}
START H     DH                          5 −0.1563608739894910E+05 {~~}
START M     DH                         85 −0.2514318555011430E+02 {~~}
START P                           85  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     DH                         85 −0.1578256163014351E+05 {~~}
START Q     DH                        322 −0.3682828773231356E+04 {~~}
START M     HEX                        26  0.9566790205763516E+01 {~~}
START H     HEX                        26 −0.1326473150905305E+05 {~~}
START M     HEX                        27 −0.9566790205763516E+01 {~~}
START H     HEX                        27 −0.1309566421515521E+05 {~~}
START Q     HEX                       302  0.1617431331376763E+04 {~~}
START M     Gasifier                    2  0.4081632653061225E+00 {~~}
START H     Gasifier                    2 −0.5874810951642397E+04 {~~}
START M     Gasifier                    7  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START P                            7  0.1018000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     Gasifier                    7 −0.1319461892147020E+05 {~~}
START M     Gasifier                   30  0.3191422503280371E+00 {~~}
START P                           30  0.1018000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     Gasifier                   30  0.5073026313769964E+03 {~~}
START M     Gasifier                    9 −0.6970943156341596E+00 {~~}
START P                            9  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     Gasifier                    9 −0.3055442950116309E+04 {~~}
{ }
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START H     Gasifier                    8 −0.1026264441489806E+05 {~~}
START Q     Gasifier                  304 −0.2039983975143750E+03 {~~}
START Q     Gasifier                  303  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZC                         901  0.6799946583812501E+04 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                    1  0.6742249677413554E+05 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                    2 −0.8980798449980357E+04 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                    3  0.8968858913821123E+05 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                    4  0.3053220296332986E+06 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                    5  0.1218135433410215E+06 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                    6  0.1766240805386200E+06 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                    7 −0.7720690210601007E+04 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                    8  0.8938421640752452E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                    9  0.9012651094667627E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   10  0.9116270844776427E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   11  0.9800000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   12  0.7401744000000003E−01 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   13  0.3318208904045270E−05 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   14  0.3807106499720268E−02 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   15  0.6780007726669643E+04 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   16  0.7297599999999999E+04 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   17  0.3000000000000000E−01 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   18  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   19  0.2000000000000000E−01 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   20  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   21  0.5700000000000000E+03 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   22  0.5000000000000000E−02 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   23 −0.6948897677711638E−01 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   24  0.3577842159742293E−03 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   25  0.1440690488632838E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   26  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   27  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   28  0.1000000000000000E+01 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   29  0.1847970786707476E+05 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   30  0.2687929349843844E−02 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   31  0.1221798538290437E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   32  0.3197211711010624E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   33  0.1185177008041819E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   34  0.2662159125706949E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   35  0.1408545697750505E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   36  0.1501872372447156E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   37  0.1931413418922040E−01 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   38  0.2724598761375971E−01 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   39  0.2695112727286954E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   40  0.8938421640752452E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   41  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   42  0.1529250793954289E−05 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   43  0.3917125872334746E−05 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    H2          0.1162286340270520E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    O2          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    N2          0.3135460334992817E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    CO          0.2610741827119988E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    NO          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    CO2         0.1381340857132503E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    H2O−G       0.1931413418922040E−01 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    NH3         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    H2S         0.7243063414772655E−03 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    SO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    CH4         0.1472865007910629E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    NO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    HCN         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    COS         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    AR          0.3692122726656691E−02 {~~}
START X_J   Ash                       C           0.1221798538290437E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Ash                       ASH         0.8778201461709563E+00 {~~}
START M     air_preheater              29  0.3191422503280371E+00 {~~}
START P                           29  0.1018000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     air_preheater              29 −0.9883452766878590E+02 {~~}
START M     air_preheater              30 −0.3191422503280371E+00 {~~}
START H     air_preheater              30  0.5073026313769964E+03 {~~}
START Q     air_preheater             395  0.1934439769453143E+03 {~~}
START M     syngas_cooling              9  0.6970943156341596E+00 {~~}
START H     syngas_cooling              9 −0.3055442950116309E+04 {~~}
START M     syngas_cooling             10 −0.6970943156341596E+00 {~~}
START P                           10  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     syngas_cooling             10 −0.3332943386724136E+04 {~~}
START Q     syngas_cooling            395 −0.1934439769453143E+03 {~~}
START M     biochar_cooling             8  0.3021120000000001E−01 {~~}
START H     biochar_cooling             8 −0.1026264441489806E+05 {~~}
START M     biochar_cooling            69 −0.3021120000000001E−01 {~~}
START P                           69  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     biochar_cooling            69 −0.1087264441489806E+05 {~~}
START Q     biochar_cooling           399 −0.1842883200000000E+02 {~~}
START M     air_heater                 40  0.3155375420457260E+01 {~~}
START P                           40  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     air_heater                 40 −0.9883452766878590E+02 {~~}
START M     air_heater                 41 −0.3155375420457260E+01 {~~}
START P                           41  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     air_heater                 41 −0.9299407144905359E+02 {~~}
{ }
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START H     burner                     41 −0.9299407144905359E+02 {~~}
START M     burner                     10  0.6970943156341596E+00 {~~}
START H     burner                     10 −0.3332943386724136E+04 {~~}
START M     burner                     11 −0.3852469736091420E+01 {~~}
START P                           11  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     burner                     11 −0.6792544200929583E+03 {~~}
START Q     burner                    305  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    burner                      1  0.1700000000000000E+01 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   O2          0.7094148307630707E−01 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   N2          0.7073473253664888E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   NO          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   CO2         0.1146064214411883E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   H2O−G       0.9854188072308205E−01 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   SO2         0.1515654784847850E−03 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   NO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   AR          0.8411323914448954E−02 {~~}
START M     turbine                    61  0.1788651390200589E+01 {~~}
START P                           61  0.1000000000000000E+03 {~~}
START H     turbine                    61 −0.1249421060208165E+05 {~~}
START M     turbine                    62 −0.1788651390200589E+01 {~~}
START P                           62  0.8500000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     turbine                    62 −0.1312754540714483E+05 {~~}
START W     turbine                   101 −0.1132815179538679E+04 {~~}
START M     splitter2                  62  0.1788651390200589E+01 {~~}
START H     splitter2                  62 −0.1312754540714483E+05 {~~}
START M     splitter2                  63 −0.1247439359153316E+01 {~~}
START P                           63  0.8500000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     splitter2                  63 −0.1312754540714483E+05 {~~}
START M     splitter2                  64 −0.5412120310472732E+00 {~~}
START P                           64  0.8500000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     splitter2                  64 −0.1312754540714483E+05 {~~}
START M     dummy                      64  0.5412120310472732E+00 {~~}
START H     dummy                      64 −0.1312754540714483E+05 {~~}
START M     dummy                      65 −0.5412120310472732E+00 {~~}
START P                           65  0.8500000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     dummy                      65 −0.1312754540714483E+05 {~~}
START M     heat1                      65  0.5412120310472732E+00 {~~}
START H     heat1                      65 −0.1312754540714483E+05 {~~}
START M     heat1                      66 −0.5412120310472732E+00 {~~}
START P                           66  0.8500000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     heat1                      66 −0.1546683660761298E+05 {~~}
START Q     heat1                     302 −0.1266052541816380E+04 {~~}
START M     turbin2                    90  0.1247439359153316E+01 {~~}
START H     turbin2                    90 −0.1312754540714483E+05 {~~}
START M     turbin2                    71 −0.1247439359153316E+01 {~~}
START P                           71  0.3089018451772466E+00 {~~}
START H     turbin2                    71 −0.1364677209482745E+05 {~~}
START W     turbin2                   102 −0.6477038065381097E+03 {~~}
START M     condenser                  71  0.1247439359153316E+01 {~~}
START H     condenser                  71 −0.1364677209482745E+05 {~~}
START M     condenser                  72 −0.1247439359153316E+01 {~~}
START P                           72  0.3089018451772466E+00 {~~}
START H     condenser                  72 −0.1567902891242899E+05 {~~}
START M     condenser                  80  0.2448418119350408E+02 {~~}
START P                           80  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     condenser                  80 −0.1580345468692628E+05 {~~}
START M     condenser                   5 −0.2448418119350408E+02 {~~}
START H     condenser                   5 −0.1569991366498447E+05 {~~}
START Q     condenser                 346  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    condenser                   1  0.2535117142183827E+04 {~~}
START M     watmix                     72  0.1247439359153316E+01 {~~}
START H     watmix                     72 −0.1567902891242899E+05 {~~}
START M     watmix                     67  0.5412120310472732E+00 {~~}
START P                           67  0.8500000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     watmix                     67 −0.1578190720615766E+05 {~~}
START M     watmix                     74 −0.1788651390200589E+01 {~~}
START P                           74  0.2220213082662809E+00 {~~}
START H     watmix                     74 −0.1571015793544858E+05 {~~}
START M     pump                       74  0.1788651390200589E+01 {~~}
START H     pump                       74 −0.1571015793544858E+05 {~~}
START M     pump                       58 −0.1788651390200589E+01 {~~}
START P                           58  0.1000000000000000E+03 {~~}
START H     pump                       58 −0.1569886781340417E+05 {~~}
START E     pump                      201  0.2019409249026819E+02 {~~}
START M     superheater                11  0.3852469736091420E+01 {~~}
START H     superheater                11 −0.6792544200929583E+03 {~~}
START M     superheater                42 −0.3852469736091420E+01 {~~}
START P                           42  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     superheater                42 −0.1028117733841838E+04 {~~}
START M     superheater                60  0.1788651390200589E+01 {~~}
START P                           60  0.1000000000000000E+03 {~~}
START H     superheater                60 −0.1324560652283701E+05 {~~}
START M     superheater                61 −0.1788651390200589E+01 {~~}
START H     superheater                61 −0.1249421060208165E+05 {~~}
START Q     superheater               341  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    superheater                 1  0.1343985358250124E+04 {~~}
START M     evaporator                 91  0.3852469736091420E+01 {~~}
START H     evaporator                 91 −0.1028117733841838E+04 {~~}
{ }
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START H     evaporator                 43 −0.1639864508045476E+04 {~~}
START M     evaporator                 59  0.1788651390200589E+01 {~~}
START P                           59  0.1000000000000000E+03 {~~}
START H     evaporator                 59 −0.1456321147743175E+05 {~~}
START M     evaporator                 60 −0.1788651390200589E+01 {~~}
START H     evaporator                 60 −0.1324560652283701E+05 {~~}
START Q     evaporator                342  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    evaporator                  1  0.2356735933771066E+04 {~~}
START M     economizer                 43  0.3852469736091420E+01 {~~}
START H     economizer                 43 −0.1639864508045476E+04 {~~}
START M     economizer                 44 −0.3852469736091420E+01 {~~}
START P                           44  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     economizer                 44 −0.2167134914636148E+04 {~~}
START M     economizer                 58  0.1788651390200589E+01 {~~}
START H     economizer                 58 −0.1569886781340417E+05 {~~}
START M     economizer                 59 −0.1788651390200589E+01 {~~}
START H     economizer                 59 −0.1456321147743175E+05 {~~}
START Q     economizer                343  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    economizer                  1  0.2031293284127184E+04 {~~}
START M     dryer_heat                 44  0.3852469736091420E+01 {~~}
START H     dryer_heat                 44 −0.2167134914636148E+04 {~~}
START M     dryer_heat                 45 −0.3852469736091420E+01 {~~}
START P                           45  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     dryer_heat                 45 −0.2258343623238978E+04 {~~}
START Q     dryer_heat                302 −0.3513787895603837E+03 {~~}
START M     dh1                        45  0.3852469736091420E+01 {~~}
START H     dh1                        45 −0.2258343623238978E+04 {~~}
START M     dh1                        46 −0.3852469736091420E+01 {~~}
START P                           46  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     dh1                        46 −0.2258343623238978E+04 {~~}
START M     dh1                        82  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START P                           82  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     dh1                        82 −0.1580345468692628E+05 {~~}
START M     dh1                         5  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START H     dh1                         5 −0.1326473150905305E+05 {~~}
START Q     dh1                       323  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    dh1                         1  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START M     dh2                        66  0.5412120310472732E+00 {~~}
START H     dh2                        66 −0.1546683660761298E+05 {~~}
START M     dh2                        67 −0.5412120310472732E+00 {~~}
START H     dh2                        67 −0.1578190720615766E+05 {~~}
START M     dh2                        83  0.6716762191634354E−01 {~~}
START P                           83  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     dh2                        83 −0.1580345468692628E+05 {~~}
START M     dh2                         5 −0.6716762191634354E−01 {~~}
START H     dh2                         5 −0.1326473150905305E+05 {~~}
START Q     dh2                       324  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    dh2                         1  0.1705199985616474E+03 {~~}
C ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
C ~~ End of generated initial guesses.
C ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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#######################################
c #######################################
c ############## Inputs #################
c #######################################
c #######################################
solid sol C 0.4614 O 0.4072 H 0.057 
+ N 0.0065 S 0.0016 ASH 0.0663
 + HHV 18244.0 CP 1.24 
 addco ZA Dryer 2 0.02 
addco m MIX 99 0.15 m MIX 98 0.85
addco ZA Gasifier 11 1.0
addco ZA Gasifier 19 0.101
addco za burner 1 1.7
addco t superheater 61 520
addco p 58 120
addco p 62 12
c #### Media ####
media 98 sol 99 STEAM−HF 1 resource 2 Dry
media 30 STANDARD_AIR 9 SynGas 8 Ash
media 11 FlueGas 40 STANDARD_AIR
media 60 STEAM−HF
c #######################################
c −−−−−−−−−−− Steam Dryer −−−−−−−−−−−−−−−
c ####################################### 
struc MIX sllqmx_1 98 99 1 0
addco t MIX 99 15
 
struc Dryer DRYER_04 1 27 2 4 301
addco t Dryer 1 15 p 1 1.013
addco t Dryer 2 115 t Dryer 4 115 t Dryer 27 200
addco q Dryer 301 0
addco p 27 1.013 p 2 1.013
 
struc splitter splitter2 3 4 26 5
addco p 5 1.013
 
struc DH heatsnk0 5 85 322 0
addco t DH 5 80
addco t DH 85 40
 
struc HEX heatsrc0 26 27 302 0
c #######################################
c −−−−−−−−−−−−− Gasifier −−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−
c #######################################  
struc Gasifier GASIFI_3_VENZIN 8 2 7 30 9 8 304 303 901 1 3 4 6 7 9 11 36
addco M Gasifier 7 0 T Gasifier 7 150
addco P 8 1.013 p 9 1.013
addco T Gasifier 9 630 T Gasifier 8 630 c Temperature of the syngas and biochar
addco ZA Gasifier 17 0.015 c Ratio of heat lost.
addco ZA Gasifier 18 0
addco ZA Gasifier 21 630 c Equilibrium temperature
addco ZA Gasifier 22 0.005
addco ZA Gasifier 28 1
 
struc air_preheater heatsrc0 29 30 395 0
addco t air_preheater 29 15
 
struc syngas_cooling heatsnk0 9 10 395 0
addco t syngas_cooling 10 630
 
struc biochar_cooling heatsnk0_1 8 69 399 0
addco t biochar_cooling 69 20
 
struc air_heater heatsrc0 40 41 399 0
addco t air_heater 40 15
 
c #######################################
c −−−−−−−−−−− Steam Cycle −−−−−−−−−−−−−−−
c #######################################  
struc burner gasbur_3 41 10 11 305 1
addco q burner 305 0
 
struc turbine turbin_1 61 62 101 0.95
struc splitter2 splitter 62 63 64
addco m splitter2 64 −0.000001
 
struc dummy valve_01 64 65
addco p 65 12
 
struc heat1 heatsnk0 65 66 302 0
addco t heat1 66 120 c Outlet temperature
 
struc heat3 heatsrc0 63 90 390 0 
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struc condenser heatex_2 71 72 80 5 346 5 0 0
addco t condenser 80 40
addco x condenser 72 0
addco q condenser 346 0
 
struc watmix watmix_2 72 67 74
 
struc pump liqpum_1 74 58 201 0.9
c #### HRSG ####  
struc superheater heatex_1 11 42 60 61 341 0 0
addco q superheater 341 0
addco x superheater 60 1 c Steam quality at superheater inlet
struc heat4 heatsnk0 42 91 390 0
 
struc evaporator heatex_1 91 43 59 60 342 0 0
addco q evaporator 342 0
addco x evaporator 59 0
 
struc economizer heatex_1 43 44 58 59 343 0 0
addco q economizer 343 0
addco t economizer 44 205
c #### For drying and district heat ####  
struc dryer_heat heatsnk0 44 45 302 0
struc dh1 heatex_1 45 46 82 5 323 0 0
addco t dh1 82 40
addco t dh1 46 120
addco q dh1 323 0
addco t dh1 5 115
 
c media 83 STEAM−HF
struc dh2 heatex_1 66 67 83 5 324 0 0
addco t dh2 83 40
addco t dh2 67 45
addco q dh2 324 0
addco t dh2 5 115
 
c Reference conditions for exergy 
xergy p 1.013 t 15
 
 
C ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
C ~~ Start of list of generated initial guesses.
C ~~ The values are the results of the latest simulation.
C ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
START M     MIX                        98  0.8500000000000000E+00 {~~}
START P                           98  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     MIX                        98 −0.5802601696582135E+04 {~~}
START M     MIX                        99  0.1500000000000000E+00 {~~}
START P                           99  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     MIX                        99 −0.1590799997036134E+05 {~~}
START M     MIX                         1 −0.1000000000000000E+01 {~~}
START P                            1  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     MIX                         1 −0.7318411437649015E+04 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  H2          0.4845000000000000E−01 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  O2          0.3461200000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  N2          0.5525000000000000E−02 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  CO          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  NO          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  CO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  H2O−L       0.1499999999999999E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  NH3         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  H2S         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  SO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  CH4         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C2H6        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C3H8        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C4H10−N     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C4H10−I     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C5H12       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C6H14       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C7H16       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C8H18       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C2H4        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C3H6        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C5H10       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C6H12−1     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C7H14       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C2H2        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C6H6        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C6H12−C     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  C           0.3921900000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  S           0.1360000000000000E−02 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  NO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
{ }
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START X_J   resource                  N2O         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  NO3         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  SO3         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  AR          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  ASH         0.5635500000000000E−01 {~~}
START X_J   resource                  TAR         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START M     Dryer                       1  0.1000000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     Dryer                       1 −0.7318411437649015E+04 {~~}
START M     Dryer                      27  0.2740357943744428E+01 {~~}
START P                           27  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     Dryer                      27 −0.1309566421515521E+05 {~~}
START M     Dryer                       2 −0.8673469387755103E+00 {~~}
START P                            2  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     Dryer                       2 −0.5874810951642395E+04 {~~}
START M     Dryer                       4 −0.2873011004968918E+01 {~~}
START P                            4  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     Dryer                       4 −0.1326473150905305E+05 {~~}
START Q     Dryer                     301  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Dryer                       1  0.4633049018603111E+03 {~~}
START ZA    Dryer                       2  0.2000000000000000E−01 {~~}
START ZA    Dryer                       3  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       H2          0.5585999999999999E−01 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       O2          0.3990560000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       N2          0.6370000000000000E−02 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       CO          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       NO          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       CO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       H2O−L       0.2000000000000000E−01 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       NH3         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       H2S         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       SO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       CH4         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C2H6        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C3H8        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C4H10−N     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C4H10−I     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C5H12       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C6H14       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C7H16       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C8H18       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C2H4        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C3H6        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C5H10       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C6H12−1     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C7H14       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C2H2        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C6H6        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C6H12−C     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       C           0.4521720000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       S           0.1568000000000000E−02 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       NO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       HCN         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       COS         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       N2O         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       NO3         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       SO3         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       AR          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       ASH         0.6497399999999999E−01 {~~}
START X_J   Dry                       TAR         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START M     splitter                    4  0.2873011004968918E+01 {~~}
START H     splitter                    4 −0.1326473150905305E+05 {~~}
START M     splitter                   26 −0.2740357943744428E+01 {~~}
START P                           26  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     splitter                   26 −0.1326473150905305E+05 {~~}
START M     splitter                    5 −0.1326530612244898E+00 {~~}
START P                            5  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     splitter                    5 −0.1326473150905304E+05 {~~}
START M     DH                          5  0.5244684761014108E+02 {~~}
START H     DH                          5 −0.1563608739894910E+05 {~~}
START M     DH                         85 −0.5244684761014108E+02 {~~}
START P                           85  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     DH                         85 −0.1580345468692628E+05 {~~}
START Q     DH                        322 −0.8777886647461781E+04 {~~}
START M     HEX                        26  0.2740357943744428E+01 {~~}
START H     HEX                        26 −0.1326473150905305E+05 {~~}
START M     HEX                        27 −0.2740357943744428E+01 {~~}
START H     HEX                        27 −0.1309566421515521E+05 {~~}
START Q     HEX                       302  0.4633049018603124E+03 {~~}
START M     Gasifier                    2  0.8673469387755103E+00 {~~}
START H     Gasifier                    2 −0.5874810951642395E+04 {~~}
START M     Gasifier                    7  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START P                            7  0.1018000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     Gasifier                    7 −0.1319461892147020E+05 {~~}
START M     Gasifier                   30  0.6984645375474748E+00 {~~}
START P                           30  0.1018000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     Gasifier                   30  0.4977350706477748E+03 {~~}
START M     Gasifier                    9 −0.1509456476322985E+01 {~~}
START P                            9  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
{ }
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{ }
START P                            8  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     Gasifier                    8 −0.1177526315789474E+05 {~~}
START Q     Gasifier                  304 −0.4334965947180469E+03 {~~}
START Q     Gasifier                  303  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZC                         901  0.1444988649060156E+05 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                    1  0.6756854699634921E+05 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                    2 −0.9562020932365453E+04 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                    3  0.8964217026438241E+05 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                    4  0.3057245440119313E+06 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                    5  0.1216330409825793E+06 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                    6  0.1765290556347716E+06 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                    7 −0.1659141499552369E+05 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                    8  0.9111150999633059E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                    9  0.9176363879693418E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   10  0.9111150999633059E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   11  0.1000000000000000E+01 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   12  0.6497399999999999E−01 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   13  0.7262126043379234E−05 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   14  0.7961634065861962E−02 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   15  0.1440751641917299E+05 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   16  0.1550740000000000E+05 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   17  0.3000000000000000E−01 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   18  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   19  0.2000000000000000E−01 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   20  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   21  0.5700000000000000E+03 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   22  0.5000000000000000E−02 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   23 −0.6948897677711635E−01 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   24  0.3684871103832207E−03 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   25  0.1483787857067299E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   26  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   27  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   28  0.1000000000000000E+01 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   29  0.1847970786707475E+05 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   30  0.2359518534777127E−02 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   31  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   32  0.3233827988096197E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   33  0.1134697954486921E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   34  0.2725834881235207E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   35  0.1361755360747084E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   36  0.1498536806743177E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   37  0.1749206441302760E−01 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   38  0.2740718681178402E−01 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   39  0.2682604233079668E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   40  0.9111150999633059E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   41  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   42  0.1562017640045740E−05 {~~}
START ZA    Gasifier                   43  0.3987321116013001E−05 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    H2          0.1114849744777705E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    O2          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    N2          0.3177261660627767E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    CO          0.2678154401913363E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    NO          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    CO2         0.1337935448262110E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    H2O−G       0.1749206441302760E−01 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    NH3         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    H2S         0.7128667165916695E−03 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    SO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    CH4         0.1472324304394333E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    NO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    HCN         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    COS         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   SynGas                    AR          0.3742512872852915E−02 {~~}
START X_J   Ash                       C           0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START X_J   Ash                       ASH         0.1000000000000000E+01 {~~}
START M     air_preheater              29  0.6984645375474748E+00 {~~}
START P                           29  0.1018000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     air_preheater              29 −0.9883452766878590E+02 {~~}
START M     air_preheater              30 −0.6984645375474748E+00 {~~}
START H     air_preheater              30  0.4977350706477748E+03 {~~}
START Q     air_preheater             395  0.4166827086030594E+03 {~~}
START M     syngas_cooling              9  0.1509456476322985E+01 {~~}
START H     syngas_cooling              9 −0.2992965156114194E+04 {~~}
START M     syngas_cooling             10 −0.1509456476322985E+01 {~~}
START P                           10  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     syngas_cooling             10 −0.3269013333149476E+04 {~~}
START Q     syngas_cooling            395 −0.4166827086030594E+03 {~~}
START M     biochar_cooling             8  0.5635500000000000E−01 {~~}
START H     biochar_cooling             8 −0.1177526315789474E+05 {~~}
START M     biochar_cooling            69 −0.5635500000000000E−01 {~~}
START P                           69  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     biochar_cooling            69 −0.1238526315789474E+05 {~~}
START Q     biochar_cooling           399 −0.3437654999999995E+02 {~~}
START M     air_heater                 40  0.6825060510175399E+01 {~~}
START P                           40  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     air_heater                 40 −0.9883452766878590E+02 {~~}
START M     air_heater                 41 −0.6825060510175399E+01 {~~}
START P                           41  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
{ }
B. DNA Code 225
Q _ { }
START M     burner                     41  0.6825060510175399E+01 {~~}
START H     burner                     41 −0.9379771518210562E+02 {~~}
START M     burner                     10  0.1509456476322985E+01 {~~}
START H     burner                     10 −0.3269013333149476E+04 {~~}
START M     burner                     11 −0.8334516986498384E+01 {~~}
START P                           11  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     burner                     11 −0.6688580079413597E+03 {~~}
START Q     burner                    305  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    burner                      1  0.1700000000000000E+01 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   O2          0.7097789182107306E−01 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   N2          0.7084657593190736E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   NO          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   CO2         0.1149496691977463E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   H2O−G       0.9703292013857254E−01 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   SO2         0.1489795279019163E−03 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   NO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   AR          0.8424779995632582E−02 {~~}
START M     turbine                    61  0.3976160519166992E+01 {~~}
START P                           61  0.1000000000000000E+03 {~~}
START H     turbine                    61 −0.1249421060208165E+05 {~~}
START M     turbine                    62 −0.3976160519166992E+01 {~~}
START P                           62  0.8500000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     turbine                    62 −0.1312754540714483E+05 {~~}
START W     turbine                   101 −0.2518240847306546E+04 {~~}
START M     splitter2                  62  0.3976160519166992E+01 {~~}
START H     splitter2                  62 −0.1312754540714483E+05 {~~}
START M     splitter2                  63 −0.3976159519166992E+01 {~~}
START P                           63  0.8500000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     splitter2                  63 −0.1312754540714483E+05 {~~}
START M     splitter2                  64 −0.1000000000000000E−05 {~~}
START P                           64  0.8500000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     splitter2                  64 −0.1312754540714483E+05 {~~}
START M     dummy                      64  0.1000000000000000E−05 {~~}
START H     dummy                      64 −0.1312754540714483E+05 {~~}
START M     dummy                      65 −0.1000000000000000E−05 {~~}
START P                           65  0.8500000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     dummy                      65 −0.1312754540714483E+05 {~~}
START M     heat1                      65  0.1000000000000000E−05 {~~}
START H     heat1                      65 −0.1312754540714483E+05 {~~}
START M     heat1                      66 −0.1000000000000000E−05 {~~}
START P                           66  0.8500000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     heat1                      66 −0.1546683660761298E+05 {~~}
START Q     heat1                     302 −0.2339291200468147E−02 {~~}
START M     turbin2                    90  0.3976159519166992E+01 {~~}
START H     turbin2                    90 −0.1312754540714483E+05 {~~}
START M     turbin2                    71 −0.3976159519166992E+01 {~~}
START P                           71  0.5200355717155932E+00 {~~}
START H     turbin2                    71 −0.1357805599950551E+05 {~~}
START W     turbin2                   102 −0.1791301980300490E+04 {~~}
START M     condenser                  71  0.3976159519166992E+01 {~~}
START H     condenser                  71 −0.1357805599950551E+05 {~~}
START M     condenser                  72 −0.3976159519166992E+01 {~~}
START P                           72  0.5200355717155932E+00 {~~}
START H     condenser                  72 −0.1562648089111446E+05 {~~}
START M     condenser                  80  0.5219750080427055E+02 {~~}
START P                           80  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     condenser                  80 −0.1580345468692628E+05 {~~}
START M     condenser                   5 −0.5219750080427055E+02 {~~}
START H     condenser                   5 −0.1564741533625677E+05 {~~}
START Q     condenser                 346  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    condenser                   1  0.8144864132069551E+04 {~~}
START M     watmix                     72  0.3976159519166992E+01 {~~}
START H     watmix                     72 −0.1562648089111446E+05 {~~}
START M     watmix                     67  0.1000000000000000E−05 {~~}
START P                           67  0.8500000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     watmix                     67 −0.1578190720615766E+05 {~~}
START M     watmix                     74 −0.3976160519166992E+01 {~~}
START P                           74  0.5200353785959876E+00 {~~}
START H     watmix                     74 −0.1562648093020401E+05 {~~}
START M     pump                       74  0.3976160519166992E+01 {~~}
START H     pump                       74 −0.1562648093020401E+05 {~~}
START M     pump                       58 −0.3976160519166992E+01 {~~}
START P                           58  0.1000000000000000E+03 {~~}
START H     pump                       58 −0.1561508966980987E+05 {~~}
START E     pump                      201  0.4529347984271815E+02 {~~}
START M     superheater                11  0.8334516986498384E+01 {~~}
START H     superheater                11 −0.6688580079413597E+03 {~~}
START M     superheater                42 −0.8334516986498384E+01 {~~}
START P                           42  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     superheater                42 −0.1027327586827635E+04 {~~}
START M     superheater                60  0.3976160519166992E+01 {~~}
START P                           60  0.1000000000000000E+03 {~~}
START H     superheater                60 −0.1324560652283701E+05 {~~}
START M     superheater                61 −0.3976160519166992E+01 {~~}
START H     superheater                61 −0.1249421060208165E+05 {~~}
START Q     superheater               341  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    superheater                 1  0.2987670794370586E+04 {~~}
START M     evaporator                 91  0.8334516986498384E+01 {~~}
{ }
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p { }
START P                           43  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     evaporator                 43 −0.1655919358709009E+04 {~~}
START M     evaporator                 59  0.3976160519166992E+01 {~~}
START P                           59  0.1000000000000000E+03 {~~}
START H     evaporator                 59 −0.1456321147743175E+05 {~~}
START M     evaporator                 60 −0.3976160519166992E+01 {~~}
START H     evaporator                 60 −0.1324560652283701E+05 {~~}
START Q     evaporator                342  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    evaporator                  1  0.5239008800318426E+04 {~~}
START M     economizer                 43  0.8334516986498384E+01 {~~}
START H     economizer                 43 −0.1655919358709009E+04 {~~}
START M     economizer                 44 −0.8334516986498384E+01 {~~}
START P                           44  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     economizer                 44 −0.2157740465592833E+04 {~~}
START M     economizer                 58  0.3976160519166992E+01 {~~}
START H     economizer                 58 −0.1561508966980987E+05 {~~}
START M     economizer                 59 −0.3976160519166992E+01 {~~}
START H     economizer                 59 −0.1456321147743175E+05 {~~}
START Q     economizer                343  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    economizer                  1  0.4182436539506649E+04 {~~}
START M     dryer_heat                 44  0.8334516986498384E+01 {~~}
START H     dryer_heat                 44 −0.2157740465592833E+04 {~~}
START M     dryer_heat                 45 −0.8334516986498384E+01 {~~}
START P                           45  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     dryer_heat                 45 −0.2213328877413175E+04 {~~}
START Q     dryer_heat                302 −0.4633025625691119E+03 {~~}
START M     dh1                        45  0.8334516986498384E+01 {~~}
START H     dh1                        45 −0.2213328877413175E+04 {~~}
START M     dh1                        46 −0.8334516986498384E+01 {~~}
START P                           46  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     dh1                        46 −0.2248874164519201E+04 {~~}
START M     dh1                        82  0.1166936205401150E+00 {~~}
START P                           82  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     dh1                        82 −0.1580345468692628E+05 {~~}
START M     dh1                         5 −0.1166936205401150E+00 {~~}
START H     dh1                         5 −0.1326473150905305E+05 {~~}
START Q     dh1                       323  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    dh1                         1  0.2962527991751360E+03 {~~}
START M     dh2                        66  0.1000000000000000E−05 {~~}
START H     dh2                        66 −0.1546683660761298E+05 {~~}
START M     dh2                        67 −0.1000000000000000E−05 {~~}
START H     dh2                        67 −0.1578190720615766E+05 {~~}
START M     dh2                        83  0.1241059290318633E−06 {~~}
START P                           83  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     dh2                        83 −0.1580345468692628E+05 {~~}
START M     dh2                         5 −0.1241059290318633E−06 {~~}
START H     dh2                         5 −0.1326473150905305E+05 {~~}
START Q     dh2                       324  0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    dh2                         1  0.3150705985446821E−03 {~~}
C ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
C ~~ End of generated initial guesses.
C ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
B. DNA Code 227
#######################################
c #######################################
c ############## Inputs #################
c #######################################
c #######################################
fluid biogas co2 0.38 ch4 0.62
addco m air_mix 5 1.0
c #### Media ####
media 5 biogas
media 16 STANDARD_AIR 17 EngineFuel 21 FlueGas 99 STEAM−HF
struc air_mix mixer_01 5 16 17
addco p 5 1.013
addco t air_mix 5 15
addco t air_mix 16 15
c #######################################
c −−−−−−−−−−− Biogas engine −−−−−−−−−−−−−
c ####################################### 
struc GasEngine engine_1_za 17 21 511 311 312
addco za GasEngine 3 0.40
addco za GasEngine 5 0.05
addco za GasEngine 1 1
addco za GasEngine 2 2
c addco za GasEngine 4 0.52
addco t GasEngine 21 120
c #### district heat #### 
struc dh heatsrc0 99 98 312 0
addco p 99 2.013
start m dh 99 1
addco t dh 99 40
addco t dh 98 80
c Reference conditions for exergy  
xergy t 15 p 1.013 
 
C ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
C ~~ Start of list of generated initial guesses.
C ~~ The values are the results of the latest simulation.
C ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
START M     air_mix                     5  0.1000000000000000E+01 {~~}
START P                            5  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     air_mix                     5 −0.7360960946381470E+04 {~~}
START M     air_mix                    16  0.1293019000842311E+02 {~~}
START P                           16  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     air_mix                    16 −0.9883452766878590E+02 {~~}
START M     air_mix                    17 −0.1393019000842311E+02 {~~}
START P                           17  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     air_mix                    17 −0.6201573821540101E+03 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                H2          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                O2          0.1914790697674419E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                N2          0.7132249302325582E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                CO          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                NO          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                CO2         0.2961637209302325E−01 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                H2O−G       0.9320186046511629E−02 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                NH3         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                H2S         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                SO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                CH4         0.4786976744186047E−01 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                C2H6        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                C3H8        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                C4H10−N     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                C4H10−I     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                C5H12       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                C6H14       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                C7H16       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                C8H18       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                C2H4        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                C3H6        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                C5H10       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                C6H12−1     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                C7H14       0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                C2H2        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                C6H6        0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                C6H12−C     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                C           0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                S           0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                NO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                HCN         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                COS         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                N2O         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                NO3         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                SO3         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                AR          0.8489674418604650E−02 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                ASH         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
{ }
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START Y_J   EngineFuel                C2H5OH      0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                C2H5OH−L    0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                CH3OCH3     0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   EngineFuel                CH3OCH3−L   0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START M     GasEngine                  17  0.1393019000842311E+02 {~~}
START H     GasEngine                  17 −0.6201573821540101E+03 {~~}
START M     GasEngine                  21 −0.1393019000842311E+02 {~~}
START P                           21  0.1013000000000000E+01 {~~}
START H     GasEngine                  21 −0.1538565816083909E+04 {~~}
START E     GasEngine                 511 −0.7087312329821085E+04 {~~}
START Q     GasEngine                 311 −0.9325410960290901E+03 {~~}
START Q     GasEngine                 312 −0.4773750564131617E+04 {~~}
START ZA    GasEngine                   1  0.1000000000000000E+01 {~~}
START ZA    GasEngine                   2  0.2000000000000000E+01 {~~}
START ZA    GasEngine                   3  0.3800000000000000E+00 {~~}
START ZA    GasEngine                   4  0.2559538976061760E+00 {~~}
START ZA    GasEngine                   5  0.5000000000000000E−01 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   O2          0.9573953488372094E−01 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   N2          0.7132249302325582E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   NO          0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   CO2         0.7748613953488373E−01 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   H2O−G       0.1050597209302326E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   SO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   NO2         0.0000000000000000E+00 {~~}
START Y_J   FlueGas                   AR          0.8489674418604650E−02 {~~}
C ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
C ~~ End of generated initial guesses.
C ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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C. Python Code
Python programming language was used to model the integrated bioen-
ergy and agricultural system concepts and to evaluate them based on
climate change impact, non-renewable resource utilization and economic
feasibility.
Here it is spit into four parts, ﬁrst the code for the bioenergy system
models, where the calculation of all components are given in relation to
the bioenergy system are given. Then the agricultural system models are
presented showing the computational code for the agricultural system
part. After that the code to bridge from Python to DNA and C-TOOL
is presented and ﬁnally the utility functions are give that facilitate the
other models.
I. Bioenergy System Models
The bioenergy system models is split into four classes: thermal power
plant, anaerobic digestion, biogas engine, storage units and separation
processes.
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II. Agricultural System Models
The bioenergy system models is split into three classes: organic fertilizers,
biochar and mineral fertilizers.
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III. Bridge to Other Software
Here the Python code made to bridge between the Dynamic Network
Analysis (DNA) software is presented, along with the code made to bridge
to the the C-TOOL software.
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IV. Utility Functions
The utility functions made to facility the computational code above are
presented here.
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